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nriatioM �f temperature. Tlia�

th,
ere

ablnat_"1
the richness a��: quality 'of th�' f�uit depends: From the above table it will also be seen Ihat

ural advantages in locations may be seen in the upon the concentta��(l!:a� and dryne.. of the' in aeasons of the greatest rainfall, it required
early maturity and superior quality of the period from the comlll�nce�ent of seeding to more heat to mature the grape. Had the rain,
same ,variety of fruit at different situations. maturity; that the Co�cord .grape requires, wind and Aunshine been the same, there wonld
II is a well established fact that southern I from foliation to full maturity and perfection 11live been but little difference, if any, in the

elopel of high hills, or elevatedbenches with a about 9,000 degrees o( heat.
" ,

result.

lighf soil, . well drai�ed,. and clay s?bsoil, 'ro more fully illustrate these .fa�ts, we will While these results only ShO'T how the grape

whether, .the surface 18 coinposed of 'num'us, . give you \lxamplep.of ob8ervat��lIs made at dif- is affected by elevation, temperature, and rain

sandy loam, or calcareous earth, are the best erent elevations fon a number of years. fall, it does not show what effect they hod on

locations, lind if the soil is rich enough to pro- We have the Concord grape growin" on tbe the qualily of the grape. But by means of the
duce good wheat it is sufficiently rich for low land and ais� on':the bluff about 260 feet aaccharometer, or murk scale, we have fully

I
'

demonstrated that on the bluft the grape con ..

tains 25 per cent. more sugar than below,
whioh, to a gallon of wine, would be one-fourth
of a pound; and the qnality of the grape is
also in proportion to the quantity of sugar it
contains.
These facts fully show that there is a great

difference in the quality of gmpes and time of

ripening at different locations, and that the lo
cations in which they ripen soonest are in that

proportion the best for either table or wine.

, , J

TH,E KANSAS' FARMER.
�

.

'
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menced sprouting roots beneath the dirt, and
leaves above. I had the ground plowed and

harrowed, and as soon as we had a good show
er of warm rain, I took up those cuttings and

sharpened the but ends and stuck them back in
the ground in rows 8 and 10 inches deep, and
the result was they started to grow immediate

Iy; and now they are a nice little grove, north
of the cattle yard, forming a good wind break.
W iIlow and-Lombardy poplar cuttings can

be treated in the same mannet with t1\e same

results. If the spring is backward, oold and

dry, care should be taken and warm water

should be poured on them once a week. Please
remember not to plant until the cuttings have
well started. Of all my seedlings and cuttings
I do not think two dozen failed to grow.

C. H. ISELY,
P. S.-I may write something further on the

suhject as well as on t,,,,,, aod hedge culture.
C.H.I.

E. E. BWI,G, Editor and 'fr,oprieter,
. Topeka, Xa�aB.
\

�ll'dituttUtt.
'

Grape.-Condltions Necessary for
Succe.s. -

.l!Y DR. J. STA.YIIU.N, J.EA.VENWORTH, KA.N.

v,
I

;In suocessfu! vineyard �u�ture much depends
upon the soil, location and climate, aa ma, be
seen in th� quality of the fruit and wine' .from

elift�rent �iS.tr�cts and, vineyards. In garden
ea.lt)lI'I",re hav� but lit.tle choice· to make, for

,,,,eliave to plant our VlUes 'where our gardens
are er, do ,without them,
Although there is a difference in soil and 10-

,e.&ioa." yet the fgrape is adapted to a wider

rallge of country than Jl�r�aps any other fruit.
Wo have feund it grow.ing wild, and bearing
"profusely on the river· bott,?ma overflown, by
�}b.e.high spring and summee freshets, in the ra- Growing' �atarpaB 'from Seed.
Tines and clelts of the rocks, on the gentle ---

elopes, on the high hills an,4 mountain ranges, 'Mr, E. W. Poor wants to know how I SIlC-

_,
:rarioualy exposed, iu a humid and "rid atmos, ceeded in growing catalpa seed. I Will tell

phere, in, t�e, forests climbing the highest trees, him by sying that I planted some in' the fall

lD the groves al)d thickets running over the in drills about three inches deep, but the wind
,

brambles and bushes, and-on the border (If the blew them nearly all out, The few that were

open.prairie without any, support except .the left were in :wet ground and they came up early
"'all 'grass.'

, " '

': ". ', 'in the spring, That gave me courage, and I

'\Vh�t otl!�� f;uJt cap"';We find gr�,wll\g wild ,., plantedr anotlrer lot in moist, rich land, ana
80 lu:nriantly and I)ear�ng" fruif so prllfusely' that-stll! farther encouraged II!8, and I planted

orer such a vast range of cOlm\r.y �n4 .'4!li:versi- the bal�nce of my :seed '(this was about the firat

;��ll�ll�iLan� �\�1\la(e, as .ffom Maine to Cnli- of May,) in rioh, bottom land, close to where

fornia, and from Canada .to the Gulf of Mex- there was plenty 01 water.
'

I aaaked my seed
"'i�? Indeed it IDay be" s�id ,i� any' fruit is and Ihen made trenches three inches deep, took
aelapted to general cultivation it. is the 'grape, a pail of 'water in one hand and a tin .cup in

"

��!ing its natu:al .ex,tendeil ra';ge. the other, and pGured water along in the trench

,,.,, A:��liqu�Q the ,gJ�p,e �s adapted to a diversi- strewed the seed along in the trench, covered

li�d;8oiI and'�liiaa�e, .. y'et there is 'much differ- with garden rake, and they came up splendid.
race found in the quality of the fruit, depend-. The best ones :are now two feet high and as

"fng upon 102al conditions, therefore w.e should: thick as a man's thumb. I consider the catalpa
select the most favorable situations we have., seed easy to' grew.

'

Any se,il tha] will grow "wheat will trow I also planted soft maple seed, and they grew

JJgrap�s witjlin the range of sufflcient heat, but finely, but I watered them every other day
j it ,Il!enld, howeVer, be remembered that all 10- "

and sometimes every'day. I would advise any

e�jo�s are not adapted to the same species of one wanting to grow seeds in a dry season, to

varietiell, as it requires a certain. length of sea- The Great Seed andAgrioultural Houae of Tru';bull, Reynolds & Allen, o� Kansas City, Ko. select the best land and take the best of care of

IItn. to develop. mature and perfect eaca kind. them. By this means I succeeded.

,Fer gai4l�n culture, plant on dry, well ,rapes, and that lime, marl, .ashes, bone.dus,t above the olher. On this bluff or'elevatien the I also tried to grow sycamore seed, and tried

drained SQiI, if you have such;. if not, it will and. loaf mould, ar", good fertilizers when the Concord grape ripened eight'to ten days earlier every way I coltld think of, but failed every

pay to dr�l\, it. if lIat, eleyate the ground land is not ricJ>. enGugh. Very few locationa in ,than below. time. I can sprout them in a vessel, but when
about a fool high and six ·feet wide, and plant the west rcqpire such application, and a large To ascertain t.he CRuse of thi� difference, we I pul them in the ground they will die. I wish
on the top of the elevation, in the usunl m'"",- proportion would be injured by so doiug. kept a thermometer at both places and ol:served some ene that haa dOBe it, wonld tell me how,

,
ner, as if llae ground had �elln na,tu�ally that It may, be expected by some that we will the diffe�ence in temperature. We found a I would like to raise them. They would 'be

.

bigh. Select an open, expal1se towards the point out the best 'locatIOns to produce good daily mean of three degrees, and at sunrise six goOd to plant along the creeks. They make

'eut, loulil o� ·w.est, if you have su�h, but if wine, DUt this subJect embra«es so .many im- degrees higher temperature on the bluff than gooel firewood and grow fast, and make straight
other coaditions are favorable, any exposure portant conditions that we hardly feel able to below, which the following table will silow. polls.
will produce grapes abundantly.

do the subject justice i� a short article like this. We give six years on the low land, from' the I would adTise farmers that want to raise My wheat crep of 1877 was very good, and,

'Vf!>i1e we admit garden culture successful in For it should be re�embered, til, ml\ke wine time the grape foliated ,until its maturity, for timber, to plant'on their best land, that is, rich like the previous season, was badly damaged
almost any soil or ,location,. it"'is -.iery different successfully and profitably, we should \>e able the years indicated, also, the mean tempera- 'and moist, about areeks and ravines, whltre by rain during harvest. My corn this season

iu vineyard cultare, either for market or wine,
to compete 11:01 only: with ouqleigJlj)Q"hood. but ture of the number of> day� to the ti!De or date they cannot run a machine. There it no use was a fair crop' for upland; oats a failure.

�'r d tIl d 1.' , also with the best wine districts, oC this count,y oC maturity, with th� hum tobl of the derrees 'rYl"ng to raise timber oa dry upland', you oniy Last spring I bought and .set 1000 apple grafts,
.�r I we 0.0 Be ec a g.oo "cavlon 1we fean. - as well ". Euro e.

•

ao& expect to compete WIth" thosll .who do, 1D ' ,'� P of, heat anel number, of , inches of, rainfa! for make food. for tile borer. and 660 nice trees was Ihe result. This is the best

·tl. f't
.

Al 1,1' th ill
' It m. IlY" however,,�e 'lbseryed that it r,e,\lnires th'e same period; also the average of·tlie same, D'NlliL G" 'UM�R. and ci,eapest way for a person to a"et an or-'

'1 .er rUl or :w\n�. " 09,a.o.n at vr , pro"'" A A �

dace �ood wine may .1lI,?�JlCe g<19d ,market' ," , , .. {, ,,' """i
'

'Terry, Saline' 00" Kas., 96 milea 'west oC chard.' Buy the grafts of some responsible

f!uit, but it �o�s I!qt ,al�a:ra f�il�wJt!!��llll: loca- ,

' '. .. " . j,'
Tepeka.

' nurserymao, the nearer your own locality the

tien'for'market will be equally good"for wiDe;
II J, , , "" better; set the grafts 12 or 15 inches apart,

.

fer .arly m'aturity, �arge si�e r�"d b��uty are Cottonwood Cuttinl!'s' and rows 4 Ceet apart. Cultivate thoroughly
more imporiant arid desir�ble for market than two years, then transplant, taking up all the

lalo maturity and'firie'quality'. in selecting a Iu THE FARMER of the 19th inst. I.notice roots if possible, leavine; a Cew trees in tlie

situation for market, it is necessary that we are a letter from Mr..John Worth, ofBelle Meaele, nunery to replant with wild mlly f.i11a grow.

ill close proximity to, a gp&d aBd permanent, askmg for informatlOn in regard te cott"nwood My cetton wood euttings I set -1 feet aparl in

,market. At:�uch pohits we do'�!ltalways have cuttings. I can give him my experience and the r ..w, the rowl 8 feel apart; the spring be-

gO,?d IocatioBs, b.llt where therl\ .i� railrond or , ,.', observation, together with 'Irilat I have learned isg dry did not get 'a good .tand. The fol-

Waler facilities for tra�portation, fifty or even of others,
' 'lowing spring plowed up and reset part, the

«lBe hundred miles from I)larket, with a 8Up�- In the early part of spring of 187G I sent to treea not Deing thiek enough til let stand.
'rior location, would be preferable th,aR ,neaF ' " the Missouri river for 1000 seedlings. They 1878 was a repetition of '77; too much rain

market '1I'ith a m�ium location. . measured in bulk apout two cubic feet. The in harvest, elamaging- the wheat badly; corn

Ill'planting 'with a view more especially, for 'plants were about 16 to 18 inch�s in length. As ,crop, .edium; oats good. This year we had,

'market., we shonld 'aim to have a warm situa-' , I had them I laid them in a trench and pll!llty ttf peaches-the on�y poach cr�p we have
.

h J
�oon as

, '... had. Frem two trees set lD the sprmg of '73
tlon, t at our. fruit will matlire early, evenly covered th�m over With dIrt, leavmg only the

we gathered aliout ond bushel of cherrries, va-
'and perfectly'; for'th� earliest good frait com-

. " ,:rIlE n,l.RNES \VIRK C�ECX: ROWER, lops out. As soon as warm weather commen�- riety Early Richmond. My grapes hue done
,mandsthe highest price: Therefore a few days

" 1" ", • ed (in May) 'I planted them in rows frem 3 to well, yielding plenty oUrllit for the number

in advance will very mUcA.enhance tlie value a specific amount ,of 'heat to elaborate and de-I We also give threo' yaars on the bluff (the only 4' t t 'tl s· ,'t t' of vines. This is the onl;'kind of fruit that I
I d

.

' lee apar J Ie rows arc IX lee apar run- .

d f
..

I I
of OUl' crop,' and this bein'g. a 'natural, adva'n- ve op a ue proportIOn, of sugar In the grape, years recorded) in hke mannerjJand the ,aver-. 'h d "tl I h f"th 1000 d

have ma e a auccsss 0 rUltlng-l18 en y
_, h h . I ., ,mng n9rt an sou 1.. ,ave 0 e ,see -

, h d f
.

. &age, will soon pay,forthe best ,location an'd be an",t �t w atever lends'to the Il;>orough r.lpen- age of the' samu. By �omparIDg 'eHher tlie. 3 h t f '1 1
kmd that'hR8 a' rUll every year.

. hngs sue rows one quar er 0 a ml e, ?ng. WAllington, Kaa. . G. W. B.
a permanent value thereafter;' hi.. ,I ',",i ing of our frUIt will add'to the strength, qual- years or averages, it will'be seeu that the'meanr Th f m 1" tA 20' t tall" _

v

.

d f ., ... ey are nClW ro u � .ee ano. av.er

We ,should also guard against sudd"n, and Ityan ,aroma 0 'our.wme that tho' best' .coll-, 'temperature was hlgher'and the"grape. ripened" 13' h' I'n Cl'rcum'erence' Th'e e" 1
'. .."-,, 'd' .:,

. ,

'1' 'd d 1 •

d" bl tI h ,age mc es ". y ar rea

excessb:e changes of temper,ture _ as they sub- . 1..008 ale: ",arm/sol s an ry, e evated, sunny 1 nme' ..ys soone� 011 tho u t all below :,\, 'b t' 'tly straight a�d smooth 'The, ," .. , , , .

I h'll'd
.

, t
'

r .

h' h .
... '._ /"'- eau leS, por.ec .

ject us. � ,early an4 late fJ:;9,sts" which, ;"fjry I -Sl es,lD � em�efate'� I.�a�e,. ,WIt �n � e '. nOM FOi.:U,TioN �o )(ATlIlIITY o>i LOW LAND. "firat year I had a r�iv �f �,orp; bet)\'een eaeh
much lDJure our crops. . �01l0 of, a,ufficlent heat. and dlmlDlshed' mOISt-I ,f '. '.1"re�n N.: of Bum of T!me rl- Amt.o '

row of trees and cultiv�ted' the J.ees and' cOrn.
By locating in proximily to large bOdies of ore, particularly from the seeding to ,the malu" )Ie&rs. temper. daYB. 'heat. pang'Augl. ,-rain.

T
. � tOt 11 tli' fi" t

,., "�
, , ",j' , .

•

of th
' '. 1866 679 183 9012 15 �1 00 be trees grew SIX .ee a e rs year.

!ra� �e 0:'ivi�t,e,I,l��es8,iv!"cjial)g�8 a�4 �r'.l'iC?tl
r1ty � grape" ,"'It may ,not �e generallY"un- "'1866: /67:2, 18!l" '1'9;s'l9l •. 20 :ZS;83 ,

In M�rch,1877, before tI,e sap"'stah�d, my
.ubJect to eariy and late frilsts therefore our deratood that' the grape reqUlres a mean tem- ,1867" '6�.1, 184 9,0« ...... , 17 ,20.84, , "d '.

. ,

f' t
J

k l th
\ ., \ \ ,( c ' 'r.' ,'" J

'

"
,

t f 52db' •

C.'l·
.

d
1868, 68, 183 9,Q7�.. 15 IS,41 , el est son ten years 0 age, 00 rom ose

orop ii-more certain, bu't it does not mature so per,a ure 0 , egrees efore'lt 0 lates, an.a 1869, .' '67.6 'U4 9:734" 25 31.62",' 't s a'bout 3 500 'uttins-s whi'ch I tied
I d 1··

'

,nl,· bl ' 'defiru'le amou'nt 0'�·liea· from thence' to I'ts mil.' ,1870" "[ 69,7, .. t JM I' 9.270" 15 '13.28 I yOl,lng !ee. '
,c ,

ear y, an ,consequeut y IS nol e.0 Vll ua e .orl •.

. "'.:' '..',.
-,

Average, 67,9
, 1M 9,724 /', 18 '22:14 in bun"hes of about 100 iB each bunch, and

,m'arlt�tl .'BIl\,Wwe seIe'of'high' eluiiiiions with t�t,.;, that all tIlII'v"anati�M 1D rlpe�lD� de- � 'l FROII FOLLATIc>!t TO llA.TlIR1TY'O� 'l'HR BLUFF, ' la�eithe'm in a tr�nch about one f�ot d�ep, 2
·eliBt, iieuth"for<w�t exposnres

•

in' ptolillnity to pend upon location and,.mOISture, or, '111 other Me,an.l• DI!YB. l!:eat., bb,. If' Raln' � 't"d d 4 f t'l
J

I" 0" t b' t' ,

d ,. d1 '1' I" ' "'" I , .w.ords, the diH:�rence in, the riperuntj' of the 71., , 117, 9,070, 8 ,,, 15.91' J
ee:WI eJan, "

ee ong, 11 I1cm!; 'F, .

e w�e�
"? an � _ne valleys, we uoth hasfe� the mao, sanie variety depen�s"�p�n the amount ef I'eat 1869, 7015' 182

' 9,355 15' 31.62 all the bunches and covered the buts wel� with
tnrlty,'of"ourfruit'·n'dg,tardi��1 t" c1

•

'I' h' d'
." ·,.,t U" .,J " ,"1\", ,1870, ,7�,"' 128,' 18,756 5;' '13.1!8 .. "...!'

• ,
.

� U "SA ns ex e8Slve 19. an mOIsture. he 'grape receives, llnd·tliat Average, 71.1 "127 9,029 9 20.27 OIrt, as soon as the'weather got warm they com-

_______o• ._ __

Canada Peas.

I� your issue of January 19th, 1\1r. S. H.

Downs, ofTopeka, says he thinks the field pea
can be grown any where in Kansas. I will

amend by saying eastern Kansas, if he means

the Canada field pea, and then fully indorse

him. It �elights in rich moist soil and per

haps the Iight, dry, sandy soil of some of the

westeru counties would not suit it well. I have

taken up this suhject because I fear many far

mers do not know what they lose by not grow

ing the Canada pea. Nearly everyone is fond

of garden peas, andthe Canada Blue is abont as

good (!II any of the early varieties.,
I have raised it often in Kansas in the last

23 years. I will give my moue of cultivation

and the result, Take any piece ef land suita

able for corn, either bottom or upland, rake of

all the trash as early in the spring as the gronnd
will werk, HOW early without plowing, about 26
pounds of peas in which 3 quarts of oats have
been well mixed, then plough with a common

2.horse 'plow, covering deep, scatter manure

and theh harrow smooth. This is for one

fourth aere, do this two or three times at inter

vals ef about three weeks, yeu will have abun

dance of green peas lor self, neighbors, and for

the market and dry ones either to feed or fur

sale.
Jack frost holds his grip well. Corn is not

all harveste<l yet.
Farmers are becoming anxious about the

wheat. There is not snow euough to be of any
benefit and the ground is extremely dry.
Stock is doing well ,mu feed p)enty yet.

H. P.

Buffillo, Wilson COUllty.

Farm Expl:rience-No. 4'

The following salM of Shorthorns will be

held in 18ln :

The Ilamiltons, Kansas City, Md.,' May 25,
26, 2�, 27 ��d 28.

.

Canada West Farm I'!tock Association, Wau-

kegan, Ill., April 13.
'

: T. dar�in Ande,rBon, Mt. Sterling, �y" July
,t'1 f • I

27. .

Vaa Meter & Hamilton, Winchester, �Ky.:
July 28. <,

.I'T.he Ham"iltona, Mt, Sterling, Ky., July 29.
J. Ed. SJilduth, Stony Point, Ky., July 30.

II: Cliy Hlltchcrllft, Paris, Ky" Angu'st' 2:

-5
_.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. I

FEBBVUT t, 1111 •42
-.� \

Berkehires, and make (oice smooth hogs of
good qualitv and' fair siZe. The idea here is
to get hogs that are gro.tili instead of. these
compact little fellows, neither do I like to see

them a tub of lard, but we can hove lood grow
thy hogs with plenty of fat and lean, the kind
that is in demand now, aQd' the kind that
makes the best of meat, and saeh hogs are

healthy as R rule and make geod wholesome
meat. Keeping hogs as fat as they did a few

years ago IS considered by many to be the chief
cause of cholera, &c. Now it is not necessary
to return to the old breed of hogs that they had
to follow oottle to market, sometimes several
weeks drive aor08S mountains and threugh
swamps, (BOW termed hazle splitter, prairie
rooters, elm peelers, and suoh names), neither
is it necessary to start any new breed but use

judgment and do not go to either extreme.
These old fashioned hogs were very" useful to
follow the cattle to market, and the improved
hog of to-day could notr�Jlave followed those
old fashioned cattle, bnt since the railroads
are the means ef taking stock to market we

have quite an improvement in cattle M well as
hogs.
We now see at the fairs that tbe tendency

to fatten cattle for the show to be overdone as

pulverized, apd when it is large enough to put
on the cultivato the better you can cultivate,
and consequently the better will be the crop.
Do away with this oltl fllggism of shallow

plowing and burning off the cora stubble. T�is
burning offeverything that Is left on the wheat
and cornfield, is robbing old, mother earth out

right, and if you expect to make a li.,elyhood
by that kind of farming, you will fiud vourself
bankrupt, insolvent, and your farming a fail
ure. Some of the best laud here this season

will make sixty bushes to the acre, and there
are some fields that will DOt make ten

bushels to the acre. [Is this difference IlIVing
to cultivation,-ED.] HENRY BUTI.ER.
140 mile, south west of Topeka.

been piled up under an open sheer shed, ex
polled for weeks to the southwesterly winds of
summer laden with dust; and so on ad infin
itum. Is it surprising that a mBnu(acturer in

specting such wool in a warehouse in Boston or

Philadelphia, comparing it with a similar
grade from Michigan or Ohio, after making all
duo allowance for the atmospheric agencies,
should accuse the wool grower of deliberately
inserting a part of the dirt?
The eauses-aeslgned above of iuferior 'condi

tion of wool, are, not imaginary. The wrIter
knows whereof he .affirms. "One sinner de
stroyeth much good" is an inspired statement,
and one lot of such, conditioned wool 88 the
writer has seen, this last season, in Lyon,
Woodson and Coffey counties, when exposed
for sale at the seaboard, stigmatizes Kausas
wool, or indirectly affects injuriously good con

ditioned clips lrom ,the same state. That there
may be some wool growers in Kansas who have
deliberately introduced foreign substances into
tl}eir Heeces or sacks is not to be gainsayed.
'Such things have occurred in Michigan and
Ohio, and the perpetrators have been summa

rily II smoked" out. If the business of wool
growing is BOt disgraced by some rogues en
gaged in it, it is pasaing strange that sheep
raising sil., uld be the solitary exception to all
other branches of hnman effort. The writer
has no knowledge of any such practice, and yet
he is morally convinced that such a charge
could be substantiated in at least one instance
in Lyon county, and one in Coffey county.
Nevertheless, he is fully persuaded that the
wool growers of Kal!sas 88 a class are emi
nently intelligeut, honorable and enterprising,
and in no respect inferior to the wool growers
of the older states,

weight they carry off the palm i but I ilave
seen as heavy Da�k Brahm., Shanlllais and
Cochins as I ever have Light Br.hmM. 'In
deed the heaviest fowls I ever aaw were three
Buff Cochins, hens, I once owned, whOM
united weight was 81�' pounds.
lIfy objections to all the Asiatics as a fowl for

the farmer may be summed up under three
heads:

Farm Notes.

J.IVE WITHIN YOUR MEANS.

Fashion has created untold miseries, and it

hss done it in thousands of ways. It has been
done by the better-to-do classes together with
the poor honest laborer trliog to compete'with
the rich in dress and an expensive table. There
has been, and there always will be, thousand.
that will follow this practice, knowing that

their noses will ever be held on tbe grity
.space of the grind stone. Our young men and
women come together to build up fortunes and

to live happy, but in the majorhy of cases their
Ii res end with a failute of success, from
the fact they do not live within their means.
Tbe American men and women try to

lIlove and accomplish everything they under
take from the impulse of the moment. The

great mass of young men endeavor to start In

life where some of their well-to-do fathers left

olf, after a lifetime of hard labor to,save a little
for a rainy day, and to keep the wolf from the
door. It takes a life-time, or nellrly so with the

great mass of well-to·do men, to accumulate

enongh in order that labor shall not be a phy
sical strain on them the latter portion of their

days. I have hired a great many young men

in my time and have paid them from $15 to

120 per month to labor on a farm, and they
have invariably stated that they could save

nothing in the shape of wages. A'i)'oung man

should always. endeavor to save" part of his
wages, be they e.,er so small. for the purpose of

starting into some business, at some future day,
and unless he does adopt that principle he is

bound to be the slave of some other man as

long as he breaths the breath of life. Throw

away the fashions that will cost you all the

phyiscal labor that you possess, wheu young
and vigorous. You will need scores of those
diiil",,<to mo.inl.oin you an(� your family when

you get old and decrepid; and when you get
Illd aud on the stool of reoentance, then it will
be too late and you cannot retrace your life

Iteps, you will say to those around you: "If I

had my life to live over I would take a differ
ent course, financially, than I have taken."
Never purchase au article because it is cheap,
unless you have an actual use for it, and make
that use of the articles you buy a benefit to you
financially. Live within your means, if vou

have to live a little hard. Use all the ecouo

my'that is in your power; be honest, and in
dustrious ; save up a portion of your earnings;
ose economy in every thing YOI1 undertake;
have a mind of your OWII, never iive your

opinion for any other man's, unless you kuow
that he iR more in the right than,Y01t are. then
yield manfully, but never till you are convinc
ed that you are wrong. Rcad both sides of all

questions that you come in contac' with, relig
Iously and politically i there are always two

.

sides to any questiou, and auy question that
will not stand inveslIgating, is a one-sided

lst, TheY,rarely lay more than sill! to eight
eggs until they show a broody dispoeition, and I, :
it takes a'week's hard wllrk to break up a,Ligilt '

Brahma, and two weeks more to get them
"

started to lay the ne;ll:t half dozen 811gs.
2�\ They are the greatest depredaton of the I

bar�yard. Farmers do not. (nor 'is it,deelrable)
keep-their fowls in fenced yards, and it is \'ery:
rarely the case that thoir ganlen, or, near-by,
fields, are so fenced as to keep the poultry Ilut,
and I find it i,mpossible to raise certain clll8lltB
of vegetables if there is a Li,ht Brahma in the
Hock. 1'hey have an especial fondne88 fClr peu,
and unless you .ean grow them npwards of _ix
feet frojD the ground, or on the opposite side of
the farm, they will harveit the crop for' you.
3d, They are slow in maturing, ani uplil a

Light Brahma gets in full feather, they are un-

fit for the table.
,

On the other hand, the Asiatics will, ;"untll ,

the year, lay as many eggs, probaltly, u allY ,

olher breed. They are shirty, good _otilen,
docile, and' a delight &0 the eye after they are

in full feather:

Fever Among Texas Cattle.

The Texas steer carries this disease, whether
on the road or on the range at home; and to

undertake to explain by saying that it comes

from cracked heels is not meeting the issue.
An animal from the north going to pasture in
Texas or to the range where the cattle are qui
etly grazing, with no excitement, will take the
disease. 'IL is no more contagious when the
Texas steer is brought to pasture at the north.
Whenever the northern steer meets the Texas in the case of hogs a few years ago. Whilc I

during tbe season when there is no frost, he is believe in' improvement I do not like to see

sure to take the disease. What the disease is, any thin II; so overdone. It is no uncommon

and how communicated, has not yet been, ex- thing to see cattle so fat, as-to 8ay the least

plained; whether i! may be the farmer or the to be uncomfortable, tken a great blanket

grazier, wl.lO. has sl1ffered at the north or the thrown over them, no matter how hot it is,
Texan'who has been on tbe drive or at home they must be fat and blanketed. Now this

duriug a lifetime, all alike are in the dark. fO"cing is contrary to nature, and in time will

Thus far there has appeared but one prevent-
show the bad effect produced by it, It i.

ive, and that is frost. Either at home. or at the true the chief object in raisin� thorough-bred
north, during freezing weather there appears to

cattle is to use males on our COnlMOn cattle

be no danger; but at all other times there is: and grade them up, and we want them to ma

It would seem to be reasonable that thorough ture early and t" take on flesh rapidly; yet
we do net want all taIlOw.,,�Prime beef shouldinvestigation by competent veterinary surgeons

oughr nnliflcover the cause and the remedy. be the object, and in orde
.
to make it a sue

But until suck discovery and remedies can be cess in shipping fat cattle to t.he English market
reached, there is but one safe course; and that we must have good beef �,"Ie. These western

is to exclude all Texas cattle from the pastures, men know it, and in time we will see our

markets, railroad routes and shippiug yards of mistake if we do not keep up with the times.
the country during the season from the first of Dr. Spragne has been examining specimens
April to the .first of November. It may be of meat of the com;non OIltlle and high grade
urged that this is a: hardship to the Texas and finds a remarkable difference in the meat.

trade. Admitted, but It IS a less hardship to He says the high grade meat is much superior
the :rexan �o beexoluded than it is to the north- to the common. '!'hat even in the Bluscular

ern cattle to let them-he admfited. It is eayier parts he found considerable fat intermixed
to say what they shall not do than what they with the lean. Now this ·is the object most

may do. This is a necessity feIt fer the safety desired in beef making; meat well intermixed
of the herds of northern Texas, that some reg-

3S possiblej and it can be atta.�ned by judicious
ulation should .be made by which the cattle breeding and feeding, w.hile you leed the

trom southern Texas shall be moved. It has scrub tip to ns much fat as he will take on, the

been, heretofore, cGnsidered cOll!parativety safe meat is not as juicy and tend�r I\!l that of the

and free from danger to move C!lUle from any high grade. 'l'he amount of fat to put on de

portion of Texas to the western plains, and pends enlir.ly in what condition a person likes

that when they reached the dry rlluge the dan- his ll!eat. Some li,ke,l*e,ir'�li'�' .,�rr fat while
othera CRnnot ent the "t at a . "lIOd a'thoroughger from infection or :contagion had passed.

We are not aware that when they reach as far bred nw.y btmade so fat that it cannot be eaten.

north and west as Colorado, that they have ever I have seen them at the fah's, when I thought _ How to Bell Our Wool.
carried any disease to the native or acclimated I would ratlter look at them than undertake ---

cattle. They then can be moved to any part to eat a piece of tlte beeC' We are often surprised that we in the west
of the country from the plains as safely as any Then if we cau make 80 much better quality have not some system of dlspgsing of our wool.
other cattle. of meat by grading up ·our cattle, have them We do not know but that we get abont as goodquestion. I' d I

.

I
•The outlet for the Te«nn seems til be, for mature ear ler, an grow arger, certaID y It pricei,as.anybody,·but it is no fault of the 11'001Young man, show youself to be a man. .

.

the present, over some trail that may be let ismoney iu our pockets to.grade up, feed bet- growers if we do. W.'8_ came near saying itWheu times are hard and mouey scaree, work "

apart for them, through northern TexllB and ter, give plenty of shelter, 'and start on the was accidental if we did, and it would be aboutfor what the man you hire to can afford to pay ,

the Indian territory during tbe summer season, road to success. M. WALTJoIlRE. as near right if we had.
'

you, for,he is the one that knows what he can C bo d' I K
.

h h h· d or being brought directly to market during the ar n 1\ e, s. In the spring as soon as the clips are ,olf., andafford to pay, better t an t e man t at IS to 0

the labor. How many times I have hired winler. In years past feeders and graziers in Dirty Wool often before, there come 'among us buyers of
b d h the western states have bought, freely, stockers little or no judgment in thesa.things. Theyyoung men to do farm 10 or, an t ere was one

_

d d d hand cattle.for grazing and feeding, at the stock drive through the country lively and stylish,thing they appeared to un erstan j an t at
W lte B & Co' •

f th
.

thceuters ,during the summer. season. 'Ve know a r rown ., ID one 0 elr mon -

Duying as they can'. As soon as the bulk iswas the price of labor for a good hand i and I I' I' k' t dthat these purchasers have refused to buy onr y woo clrcu ars some 1\'e8 -s SIDce, orea e bought there are no more of them around tillthere is anothcr thing they did not understand, 't h ti'j "t lr K I, northern and graded steers 'on account of the qUI e a, os,. e'�pIrI amoDr aU811ll woo grow- the next, year. They say yo,u must sell to. the common routine of farm Illbor. They did b I
.

th f h Idanger of carrying. the Tevas fever to their ers,. y c 1a�gIDg at'some 0 t e ·woo grQwers them or sell as you can, impressing us that asBot know whether they could earn $16 per , f h t t t Ii t ti bl t' tofarms. We know Ihat if this Texas trade is 0 t e s a e resor e 0 ques ona e prae IceB
soon as they have withdrawn from the trade wemonth or not. A young man ought first to' "

k h H A 'OJ
t

•

th E .

continued it will entail a loss to our nortbem ma e eavy eeces. �rI er 10 emporIa are to be left for the next ye�r, like a stock'oflearn what belongs to II day's work, before he >T t th d' f W B & (lClbreeders' eqqal to if not exceeding any 1088 "Tew8 comes Il e e.ence 0 • rown •. belated goods, 'aud practically it amounts_ to 'Pullets will lay early if well fed;has the audacity to say that he wants so much, d 't' t tl h es I'th emphasl's Weth,at th" Te:X;l\n m!\y suffer for ,the want of a free an reI era ,�.8. 1e c arg 11'
" 'very nearly the same thing/generally. F I d II' hfor a day's work, or 11 m,'onth's service, aud iu

t t 'h' 't t' '11 esult I'n smokl'ng out . ' ow's; 'to 0 we ,must a.ve constant .CI!re.,market for tlte cattle during the W8l1m weather. rus ,1S agl a Ion WI r When the liuyer comes he goes to the bigall J'ustice to the laborer the employer should 'h W
•

e some' extracts from an ar The best Hoor for a hen-house is clean, �ryIt is then a fair question as to whnt shall be • e rognes. e glv -

lots',first. Their prices are usu!llly -private, so 'know when his hand has earned his money. t' I bll hed' th u'
8 The wr'te ho earth.doue with this trade. A question that mUst be IC e pu SIne :"�w •

.

I r W far ¥' the larmer is concerned. The buyer saysThen is the time to stop and inquire of YOllr •

I
.

Fo-Is should have dus' where they can lIutmet; and bught to, be met before the coming 18 a woo grower, says: so and so, and that brings in nsually all the" . , -

better judgment and say to him, tpis will do
spring. It is not the cattle, from l!Outher� ".It is high tiple tht. 'he intelligent men en- cats in the neighborhood. No discriminations ter in it at will. '

for to·day, and retire to the shade.
Texas only that need be guarded against, bur gaged in this busiqe88 should look the fact

are made in favor of the better condition of Fow,ls will not fatten in cold weather unlessCULTIVATION OF CORN.
from northern Texas as well. The Texas fever Iquare in the face that Kan888 wool sulfers tile fleeces, or even in the quality of the wool, it is well sheltered.Sometime ago in the FARMER I stated that
is known, and dreaded,not only at the,south but odium ?f being �eq dirty.:"ClOi. A� a conse- all of one price. An orchard will be benefitted by being usedI would give my experience on the cultiv;atioD in every northern state. and tor the ,put_eMeD duene� Its;v.alue l.8 de_preclated, �nd Its quota· We have hoped 80me belter system might be as a poultry pasture. IIlf the corn crop. Now, I am an advocate of
I'n Engla"d also, and I'f the epee handll'ng of 'Dle prICe m the wool markets 18 at least two 'zed th thO W I I'k hfail' plowing for corn all the time. I han '

d I th til t f th d
organl an IS. 00, I e any, ot e� If·a: man has a good place for geeCe he lIIaycattle at thll Unior;t Stock Yards, at Chicago, cents'a P?un esa �n a.o. e same gra • product, should be sold on its merits. The paofit by raising them.farmed some when young, in Pennsylvania, and the yards at St. Louis and Kansa. City', is and quahty froBl OhIO or MichIgan.. It .mns 1 rs' ch' I kW·

.

M' t I a MI'ssourl' Ne"ras b ed d h f. 1'1. b t
11'00 growe ex anges 10 soml! p aces 'lror

Pal'nU'ng the I'nsl'de of a hen-house with gu-18conslO, IDpesO a., ow, ,!, -

continued, there will arise a necessity for other
.

e conc.e t a.t.one.o, ""e agencies conlrl.u -

II Th' I' b Ik d tl1id d hk th d th K sas and I have hi d bl H h
we •

.
e woo IS u e' ,-� p .,,-� ea"

tar wIll 'ree I't from II·ce.a, nor ern an sou ern an , yards or other facilities fo� handling northern 109 to,t 8 con Itlon IS not preventa e. Ii ,rade 'weighed to each owner.. IJe then l:nows
I,

• "
,,found that fall pl�wing has been the best and I

cattle. winds always 'Prevail in Kansu in the spring just what he has in the market and in the wooll Not one person In. te� knows how to leed
always regretted thnt I could not get more of Eastern and. English bu,e�s will not subject m?nths �nd np to sheering time. and. �urin, house. Bnyers know just where to fintl the }owls and treat them properly.

.it done than I hne. Ground plowed in the' fall
themsel.,es to the 'probable losses to· which they thl� pe�lod �heep are eXp'ose� to prame d.nst grades of wool theY' need and 'jpst how many There is qnite a knack in dreuing fo",1s I!Ohas a great ad.,antage over spring plowing, a� may be liable from this exposure.-Brudtll'a' whlCb IS drIven by th� velOCIty of the wlOd pounds tltey can find there.

"

.

that they will look plump alld inviting,the winter froels act as a pulverizer, Live-Swek Jimrnal. through the onter snrface of the wool. The We see no reason w,hy soch should not oPer- ICponltry is'intended fdr market; economyand the finer the ground can be pulver- .pring of 1880 W8& veey dry and very windy, ate well. The trouble i. to organize these 11'0011 requires that it be fattened and ki�led"early.ized the better will it' be 'for the crop, particu- Improvement of Stock. and the consequence wI¥' that the most careful
d PI d II h houses,and ollictB satisfactorily•. Wool grow.

-

POUltrymen think the betit resnlts can beat-larly corn an
. potatoes. ow up er ate ---' management could not 'lxclude the dust which, h b h' d dci d dhers ave een ereto.ore nnDrgaDlze ,an In 'tained'by giving fowls cooked food at lea'"stalks an trash on our ycorn grpun ,an t e Seeing Mr. Uobnrn's reply to Mr. McCor- iu Bome cases was forceB.· through the wool to d Of

h b h· h
'.

I
. no fix to 0 anything but sell, as it might hap- onCe a day.

' '
•deeper t e e!ter.t en In t, e sP,l�ng p ..anl.n,o� mick's inqui,ty about his hogs I conclD<led the skin. But �he dir!y condition of much of h• Ld d

.
. . pen, to w oever came aronnd.-Ruml World.

A h
.

h t th •later than thp' 2ith o,f April ".11 -�!l.q aysl tpat perhaps those I had ,last year were' 'of the Kansas wool can not be wholly accounte41 '

man 11' ose ens a e elr eggs 88 BOon as

sooner, if you can. I have seen corn cut down the' �ame breed, for we read th"t satan entered for by r.feren"e to atmospheric causes. Any :Mt It laid, gave theni a shell filled with mustard. It
her with frosts in tbe spring, several times in'o a herd of five thousand swine at one time; one .who hag sampled the wool of Lyon, Coffee, �OU ry, cured them •

and in the fall it waa the best com.' whi.ch, however, were choked in the sea, al- Greenwood and Woodson counties this last sea·
, A poultry-ra18er,lhould keep a .Hock of ,ui- ,

'Have no fears of plantinll early. Corn planted thpugh I have thought spmetimes that they son must have observed ·grea.t contr�ts in re- The Barn-Yard Fowl' Againlt tllel lIea-hePo8 to give the alarm when ,hawk., dogl,'early here, has always been-the best, �me have were not all drowned. Well, those I had I�t. ,spect of c1eanlinees of condition in differentj AliatlC. sneak-thieves, etc., approach.pluted in �arch. �arrow: your corn ground" ,y�ar �ere alwl\Y,a on the,go, and into al.1 the, .Iotll:of;..:II',ool exposed:d�ring.,,�wth toprecisel�,
. --_

-

The best food for fattening poultry is .weetbefore planting, or ImlPedla tely after; use a m18chu,r they. co.uld IIn�. The first thIDg II the same atmOilpheXle ,IlOndl\iens. .A!nd there I, I take exception to friendMarab's argnmenta fieth oatmeal or liarley, 'meal _ mixed either �
two·horse drill, or a o�e-horse drill; they are 'notiCed' t�ey g.� to suckin�_ my, COWS-80��-t ri. no" diffiotUty whatJorer ·i� asce.rtaining thel and conclneioDl, that,beCause aloommi'tee ','DY with acalded milk or water..

'

!preferable to-tIle check:row plJl.llI4l�, lIB tpey, ,tiling' "new.-bllt I aceountea for i� b"y Uiem! rcauaejofcthi,·)dieQrepal!ll7: Ignorance or

cuI-l Jooklnr at,
or feeling the weight" 'ofl a leutalo '

H
.

�
,

th
-. h' Bith hare more uniform in the dro�ppr'lh'� thel 'Deltling'" up U;;�ihe cowa t6 :lfe�p:'."anD' &nil II pable Pedig�,* o£!th�e_ reeponllible for, the JIIumbetof COllpt of fowls at alair,l are enabledi 11 �m:;;,::8l'II i'l'8::

w 0,
•
oug ,

ehec,k-row planter. Thia dfoppmg fl'ClllllwqJto p1�kiri! np after 'thelll, but a8'i�ey, few: bldl�r care ,Q� tP'i "heep 'is, in eV,err. instance" the ,tCl!giviI:llillopinioliiof .may..,..· 1Il1wIUWr" ... 'to t. � i � I ..a en]' ,n �. er. r�;IJa�!I I

'flve gniDl in tbe hill is • bai\ ·1i.�ci1l�·(}qw they gilt '!h ·kliHnl. my chic�iiil;, sO J. 'hut eali�'; 0( 't\'�; in{�j.i�· conliition.�Qf1ihe 'wool. !',the rbeet breetl of fowlll.fOr�mari'etl and. for \'eryl 8 oven y,
•

neg Igen In rega .
0 elr,.L I th 'L I 1I1- 'ru, 1;:,' •.-" '''�r' 11' u," ,- If' ., .1 '"

.I. "Ii' T1?,
- , m " ", r"'';�ad)' '-J'
I'" I pou try.... J.-.c� 'tman�,..e�'._�.W.,�Il�,[rI,..,ep,'''>nf.. rhe.,up an,� Ir�ed to.fatten them. �'JI!_��'�L�� equ��e_l�pp"'yof�tterlthefunier•. ' ' .. ,rl'_.· r·�·I' .'.,. \,_.' I " ,'\eel in onespot which .. IDJII!JOUI to,Hie il.ioPr seemed to matnr, at about .76 J�. 8I!cli,. at; i*,tli, shed.; 8r MtW;ehee114ave tieea drl".'.tol_ ,AIJto,th, 6_ 'bnedrof(nwl.,.tha.ia,a _Hu,1 !',� ?at� ��!l'�'�� to lIC?tcb I!!' � .�t, 19tAe dr.ill cavity fo� �r�ppi�iI�lri•. s�'�er, H� Were cOmpa�t littl� • fen��; I) ��d- ��.'!' I ���rom t�e paa���yer I�g, du�'.r lan�; .or, 1 fUlDy,j !tha� e&D!l"*_ ·euu, <biI deaidtd,.rU'in-I �4.W�.l��t �e��p� l� 11� ehould�( �u��edwill ..Idom drep more tllan one gratn ana,lt rery Ilowly and lon�ed hJ<e., "ace C!f_liltle h��4.pre� fOI!M!wlng �f,oals hM beell_lrr- deed \heN 18 1UI7(6etClaboll�·it.'.JIIll·th."put, �191,�.�r., .,eeds, et'7I�'���cIl th�y,ma1diatribntea the grain. ,,�u' 12 iuolj_ �p�, hegs. Aseoon a.ypoeaibl,e'I:d·ip,JIIl�o'th'�; ti>ll�,notby ep��iar�. ref�����l:of' tWUlty ,earr!IJ1a..,m..t[aIl kiada"u1'8,ith'e ��_,r:,t�'h , "n.··' ""n� "

..
'- •.

and the eorn ia not bunclled lip, one �tjlik to 80 I oonclatleel when (.aw wh.a' !ir. Co�nrn the. �heep ehflC!ajnpon,i-, but hy:, ,comt.illJ) the lIivwlIili"lhoJ1ll.udJtie:,tl....lllediilnl(lltillwf, ; 1;0\ ��fl!� of tP9wered ch-.I, " q,_t�er oat ita aeilhbor. ,Keep yeai,harr!lw .aid abollt Hr. McCormick'. lIogs th.. mine .ileep nigllt after.nijht npoll co�fiJ'e por- 1IIl1t.! am fne.ta�LthU(!�:lla".MnIil[1l0 qf )lr.an; aad.refuse from the tallIe, mixed ,..d ,

-riIII lID yOIll' lllna, and the oftea. tla••¥r- m�t be the IBm. "reed.• which wu &li, :s.rt ti�:. of �� fieJ4 i or t1!.' arr�en�d1.or ¥a.:k�.�i\���'iiDjJ,��� .Ii�: otero moisten'" with wann water, are th,inpedi8ll�
,

raw ....,over la, the ... Ib, grwDd WIll be ..w, lined, ilowmr th.. are 10m' .,eiy. �D� .�� b." �,�eU1Iy i o� ,��.,_.� �� :,��u.�' (6",:;". In' ��. ,aiail., i.&Ua 01 .f a capital ....prpdoein, food for h_.
'I-------------------------------------�------·------------------------------�------------------------------------�--------------------�--------------�---------------------------------------I

The farmer, al a �ul�, keeps poultry not for
the purpose of 'selling eggs and chickens,' pri
marily, but to minister to his table ce_forls.
He wants a chicken that will make good fries
by the middle 'of June, about whicla time our
harvest commences and extra help is required,Messrs. Waiter Brown & Co., of BOston, in It is iinpossible te supply the farmer's table

their circular of November, called the atten- with fresh meals from the towns, aJ;ld li,e must,tion of Kansas wool men to the fact that frauds perforce, snpply it from the farm.
.

oi this nature had in some instance� heen prae- As a rule, April is � early �.it is'prolitallleticed in Lyon and Coffey counties, and that to have the chickens come 'olf, and at eight to.
prominent growers ill those counties had given ten weeks old the Asiatics are unsightly ob
them information to thai elfect. They' did not jects, long-legged, bare of feathers, with: 'D.
assert that this kind of frauJ was a common muscular developme�t, and about :as go�d.' eat
one in KansBs. The Greenwood CouDty Wooll ing as squabs. At about four inontb:i obi theyGrowers' . Associatiou are reported to have begin to fill' out, the innscles to bl!come firm
adopted at their BRnual me�ting, .in ;oecember' ,�na �ake fair tab�e birds, 'bnt if they h..,;
�08t, a brutum fulmen agaIDst thIS hIghly and, been fuUy fed and raised for ma�ke'; �h�y hneJustly esteemed Boston firm, because they had consumed up to this time from one-third tO"Qne
mad.e a statement whICh every intelligeut �an naif m<!re than the comm:�. b,alnya� foJ.rI, 't:beoutsIde .of Gre�nwood county, conv�rsant WIth Dorkin'g; ,\nd some other�. ',� .

' \

the subJect, beheves to be tr�e; •

or, I� n�t true A bett�r fowl for the famier or the pouitto the letter, abundantly JustIfied 10 vIew of erer, in my judgment, is a cros� of the Asiatics
the foul condition of a ?onsiderable portion of

up,ou the com�on fowl. I J:lave, at this tilne,Kansas wool. The wrIter thanks Messrs. W. CrOSS€8 of the Eight and Dark Brahma '.ad i.
B. & Co. for thus calling t?e �ttention of ��n- Partridge Cocqins, on the common fowl,: th:.t '

sas wool growers to the obJectlOnab�e condlt�on commepced laying when lel!8 than five 1II0nths
of much oC the Kansas w. 01 i and 10 so domg om made good table bird. at two and a-half
he �elieves he is ex�res�ing the views o( the. 'mo�ths old, }nd a! ihis w�iting, pullets th�t

'

leadIDg wool growers In the state. will weigh from five to si;z: pounds. �t strikes
me that this is the kind of a bird thllt will sHit
m�st farinei�, o'r', 'for .

that"�atter, thp;�: who II.

keep fowls to'r prefit.' .

-- I'

In ali the markets aCcessible to os bere,
I,

chickens are sold by tl)!l dozen, and less than' a
mOBth ago, I saw' one of our largest dealers
buy two ,ots at 11.50 pe&' dozen, ilD� there wer
fully twelve pounds difference in' weight to the
dozen, bilt the small ones brought as much •
the large oneS.
I would advise no one in Kanlas to raise

chickens :for market. Raise what you want
for' your own eating and eggs for-your own
market. There is profit in eggs at eigM cents

per (joZeD, if yon keep the common ba.rnyard
fowl, or a oross of them upon the Asiatics.
lIilwood, Kas. A. G. CHASIl .
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C.t-RHI, Pratt COl-Our. pleasant wmter

weather seems to lllll-ve quit" an�, r'e are getting
in place thereof cold, bips�ering winter weather
in earnest-18 degrees below zero. The hard,
dry freezing is severe �n the wheat; some fields
have the' appearance of being kllled. How-

ever, we'hope (or tJ;le best.
So�e law or laws, to prevent the wholesale J, I: WILKIN.·

,�w��d�ing of the :fronher counties by organized •�---

�8Ifd� who cp,llle,lhere to fi_ll their ,pockets at OTTAW Ii, Jan. 19,-Will some of the readers
the_ co\lnti.e�; e,xl1/lnse, \s most urgently de- of .the "Old Reliable." . please giye me some

maq?�. of our legl�latllre. ;t'J1ere Is.a law, I .information, through the oolumns of the

kn?'If.! t�at :res�ricts the issue of county war- FJ:RMBR, in regard to the culture of peanuts
ra,\!!!, but,tqe I�w ,is entirely ignored, and to- in quantities of two OF three acres? also what
day the in,debtljdness of this county by reason quantity is required to, seed an acre? What is
of ,:warra,n�s i��'/.e�, bear�ng ten per cent; Inter- a good, average yield-per acre?
est,.�� �1u;e�, �il!les. the valuation of t�e pfOperty We haye been having cold weather in

in the c?unty, .tll.fable ,p�operty I-mean, This Franklin county fo! a month or so. Corn most

,tatelIl�nt, m�y s.eem ,wild,·but it 'If,1I�ld ,!ot be all husked. E. W. M.
di�cllit to.prove if the CQUI!ty reco�dsliiad not r ---

J!ee�, ,sto)en Just befo.re��. certain committee RlCiHH9ND, Franklin Co., 15 miles southeast
were to examine them. Now, then, if the leg- of TppekB, Jan.17.:--This eection was visited
·iall!>�;ure, this 'wi�t!,r, c�ul� devise some lIIeans last Thursday by a real norther. About an
to save us from these outrages, they .would eon- inch of anow fell, the first of any eensequence
fer a great favor upon those who wish to make ,Iinee Novembel'. Friday morning mercury

.

permaoent homes on the western frontier. stood �t 23 degrees below sero, Ground frozen
D. G. BENTON. to a depth of 21 inch4lB.

,
-,------.- Hay is selling. at $4 per ton in. stack; stock

G.up!:IIIL�, .lP,awn� Co., Jan•.22.-We have fields at·2i cent.! ,per acrc.. Cattle and hogs are
had a very,Jhar!i winter. It froze up the first doing well. A good many sheep are dying
�f November and the'rround has not tha.wed from the etrects of the scab OIl a cold bath, I
ou,.inoe. Ga.I!.}10�·tell,1l'l)ether.,the wheat is hardly kn!lw which. ,Several flocks ill thia

injll.re9 or_no.t, Whe". '!fas..put in in good sea- !!�i.chborhood were 'aftlicted, with scab. Some

80., Md $e grollDd'Jfas neTAr, �n, belter, eoadt- wereldippea and some were not, and it appears
tion ,thl\D.it w.. ,last fall, and itQa�e up quic�:)' that thoee that were .not dipped are doing tol

and' Dever looked better than it did betore the, erably well, while thOll,e �at were dipped are

PaId, :w,eatber' ��, ins. Tae crllNf. except!!li. dying at a fearful rate: .A werd to the wise:

broo�ap!} r�CA'e!'rn, were pretty sUm . .! The.�e Ponrt dip y.our.sheep in cold. weather. Some

ru a great deal of broo.. cern r�l!IJ, and 1& ia fly<:k "wllers &1 experiellce recommend.an oc-
SHEPHERD. I[ARJtIED.

a paymg"�p;;�etandl"the�drontrwen. -Rice C¥}9!1,l"if�.,of , ..
sulphur as ,a preTenllve. ot Wanted 10 handle ",Jth necessary ....I.tance. S.ooe

co� did not y¥!ld·'I�e.ll � el��!�' b;td�as s:.g. a?t othe���. Il�ve
.

=: do�?g Irl:.�l:;n,�:�ess••ta�Qg wages. to G. SCHRIVER.
a flW' crop. rdo not think It as K�'as n Ian t It· ,Wit ,my Jff) s, an .

ave no, 18-
iWANTlm-INFORMAT.ION OIl'JOHN LESLIE QUIG.

com to:fatten 1101111. ellBe: " GoR Du Roy. OODlOr WilliamQuill d�. formerly or Philadelphia.
� ia ..�iaglUtwell as coilldl, �e u"peetedJ. 1.1 i ") ;�3n!;.1���11\!e&,�to:I::Ua�n:�n°ll���G�� Pn�

1ri�oJ1tl�eltellia 8.1lllh,coid ,weather:· The"!,', MINDEN, Ke,.mey Go., Neb., Jan. 14.-In- Dul1l...�ICb..IQuISt .. Phlla.

hu,iWeil 'Bigr_tImany aheep'brought "into ItJte c�be.Illl·lpl_j ·find. renew.al of my. lubsoription BBST WA,8H� ABD WBIBGq,
bounJ,., tke pUt'YIlIo!. Vo' DUJ'>:\]If. to, $e�8All FAlUIBB;@.lll'crOp,last year, ���:�=�y��,�::{:tor��..,:,:.r�·la::

pl. lei ...10. p.oo-,- Price orWrlOlI"r, t7,gt. Sample.... .10.
\ I i,;lI' 1880; w,as.1l0Dlewhat a fa,ilure. Wheat yielded ClrcuIIUI!ree. �·.F • ..tDAMB& CO.,lUUE·PA.

I B)!UTBlodD, Jackson ,Co., 45 miles south- frpm61toJ8 �u�hels; oats about 25'bushele,
..

()
POMONA NURSERY.

:west of!f1)opekaj ,Jan. ,17.-:-Solfar this hl\8 been 'q?aJity b.aclr; barley, 30 bushel., quality goed;
) BLI8HI.-PROOF PEARS.�e .oolll_t lor. some['yeanl Sunday, the 8th" com frolJl 10 ItO SO bushels,; po�atoes, i crop;

the ,th�llmeter indicated, 23 degreei below aitQ:ut ,70, bu,shell per acre, but the present con"
" '�i����ce,

Hr.. The_cold rweather set in early in No- ·d�tion.of(t)1e 8Oi� "ives prospect for a good crop ft. PAlmY, ParTY, P.O., New J....y •.

'fIlDlber�dlfu.iesome.ofthe appleS and pota-. the ool!l,ipg .s!lason. .

toes.. ,l,pples, 'P4!aches and sll1all fruit were a KeaI'!ley county, N4Ibraska, is about 30 miles

gooclcniplhere. The wheat and ciat orop', was north of Phillips county, Kan�as.

light.,; Cora medium; average about SO,tiO 35 , F. BREEQBMIJ:R.
bu�els Per acre. Wheat and rye.190k; badly
how; aboutthelamealllonnho:wDullist,year. " FAIRVlJlW, Brown Co., northeast part of
€om sells at '!lic; wheat, 70c; ,hogs,' $8.75· to Kim�as, Dec. 'l,7.-A few weeks ago I noticed In

.I ,,,·.m08t,!dllold.. ,) , the FARMER,an inquiry abeut the Canada pea.
Btock l'lOu, w:ell: aud has :wasteil. 'very little ,A.. neighbol! of ours brought some from Wis
W yet. There" lire being four or fi·ve hun- consln, 'where he had successfully raised them
d·red helUl of Itj!er sta\l-fed·,along Soldier creek, Obtaining seed from him, [sowed them three
north, of the_r",e., 'or four years. They grew well and were good
: ·�oldier €ityis,a·.ieeJ.ittle town sil[teenmiles to eat while green; but iWhile maturing, in
w8f!t of 1I111tOn'oD thfk\KsllSas Central railroad" sects appeared, which increased the subsequent
:wher:e' It crosses,8C1ldier creek.

.

years, m,\kiDg them unfit fol' table" use when
. t·,· R. J. TOLIN. ripe. In more northern latitudes these ilisects
� ,

do DOt trouble and there this pea is a profitable
G0UROOx, Sumner Co., 175 miles soutb�est product, hut notlin Kansas, I have discovered.

of Topeka, ian: 14.-We'ha:ve liad our ahare Mr. Young inquires, Is there a thornless
bf .oold weather.; are 'ready tor it to let up any honey· locust?, There is, and it· is a thrifty
time now. The'past year Bas been a trying tree. I have a considerable . number on my
one in this'new country where the first settle- piace, and I noticed oue about three feet in cir
ment '00 impOl't�nc� began a little over 'three c�mference and full of seeds every year.
'years ago. Our part of the state has been white with
, Wheat good in 'quality but qua�tity light. now since December 14th.

-

Potatoes of· both kinds very scarce. The first H. It'. ?thLLENBRUOH.
time tI! ever flliled on a crop of sweet polatoes ;
cause-the web-worm. Best pieces of 'corn, 50

LEAVE�,oR'1;H, Leavenworth Co., 50 miles
I busllels per'acre; much Of'lt a less yield aDd

east of Topeka, Jan. 21.-The ItIrsl half of

�hatrl'. Verf few vegetables of any kind this
winter is go�e. II has been a bad half, full of

I ' ,. , ." !"., ,�he �ost disagreeable :weather ;:too :bad, fo�
1 seasOD.

. b 'Id' I r h k': Stock 'dOlIlg 'Well and fe'ed will beiplenty.' Ul �ng, lau 109,. U,S ,lOg, or ,any out-door �c-
, lI'hejshort'hay'crop'prompted farmers to make cl!pallon� aud happy. has been he who, wllh

I �he most ofP.'cGrh fodder. Parties retllrBing plenty of fodder in the rack, or hay.in.thebarn,
� from the telrirtory repert cattle looking 'badly,'

oould take.all day �omfort by the lire aud man

a �nd,an unusuaI'number dying; ·'cBuse-scarcif,. uracture pity fo�.lllS,less. foptullalfl,neirhbor. It
� of water. THe sheep herds are makmg good

was �lso a bad fall, and before farmers we.e
•
use of the winter range.

� The severe weather �oo!ting for cpld w«lather, potatq�, were frlilzeD
,

is proving too mu'ch'.fof· sonle I1f them' unpro- 1� for�yer; a",�le3 froz�n 0.n:�h!!1t�e8l,1�p. pilu,
Tide\l!.with sheitel'.Jl U , .,,) , IIn4 �ms., Wl�h_th.� \lnWlu�H:y, retardmg fall
1
The abundllht':rMns' o'f"August did,'jjot 1'c!'ach a�d willter, w:�a'�er, i� �I� p",tept ;fact that a

,

�his1·tiectiillil as1repl'lrted ·in','tJui countiell' �orlh- great,�'la� of Ihe W:9r� thatlwo�d :hBYe �en
weft.J Hav� liad but a few1s80wers hl"Septem- don,e 18,'1"11 und9ne, " QuerYr-;-wdISwe,nll�Jhave
be�jiI8t erion�liltb get 'plo\>tmg'donelf6iwlieat. ..to look a little out, or get)hrown tbehind. with
Wlieat1cauu!,u'p�arid 'looked well! 'bUtl.lack of our �J?I'ing work? Some of. my.:neighbots. are
�ain' �ince J iii nara on it "thiS'sevefe freezing' t.a1kmg,.ah.out Ii Feb�uarY tha:w; I am sure I

-

1 "eatHer.1 Have:hildls8veral snow'storms, but d01no�Jkllo":,�!1 \".�at bMe, save
..�lappe it m.ay•• 'I �nlya'ilmaU q\\imtity of snow,·llnd this m!l8tlj. �rPJlC\n).sq., .Bu� �f,w:e dQ"get.,a.l�ha:w oU.• be

� blown frem1 ",hiat fields.. 'Hope a'·:few.'more ,.�rl!ilprlng"lt,'lJ1ay be made nryiyaluable to ,.

'. han. will teach our faro'1ers that the� is "'!I'h�e.v,er ha,s his p�ow in;order and team read.J:
notto'l:Iefolind'in wheat'. Many of them are tohltoh to. In this a b�nefit Ilext.to faU plow'

'I getting cattlll and some of them sheep,·as fast ling would be made, aDd so lDuch gained on

, 8s p08&ible. ';' �ast fall's Il;I!Is, "

(;Jannot some law be passed that will stop the The PI?IJI; of December. 2i)lh and 30lh UII-

wholesale slaughter of prairie chickens. aud _doubtedly killed the.lpeac)!. l!uds.. It is safe to

,nails. 'Three to four dollars per ,dozen tempts '�ay �hey will be one of tl\e scarce fruits the

eyery I8&Y stlll'Vling in the country to prowl coming season. I would.sUliMt to those that
, around dar after day. shootiDg the farmers' b�t, have trees fOllr or. more .yearslold, a good plan
* friends. I say; amdn to an article on this sub- �o ren8vate the tree with: new: :w"od,. I have

joet that·recently appeared in the ,FARMER. \ 1�rie4 it and am pleased: SaW'::otr all the maiD

� A. SE&VEY. ' li��� four feet from the ground. A new and

! '
.

• .Tigoro�"head will.be pushed out in ene Iraso.

GIRARD, )Cr1,lw;fora Co., ,120 ;mtiea �oq�h-, t)Jllt will be read1, In 1882 to give .mucl� more

I east e( Topeka, JI\!l.15.-We are living )lelow �at"f"ctory erop,l! ef fruit. _ •

, �ro llere ljariely. tije �lIIt month tlr ��'; 16, be'; i I W. hljli. h�:sev.ral, liiM Ine",s; prebably. ,
.

� low: en.tne, ,14* Jlllt again •. But C!1lr.,�kind .a.tmere tIla9-!oIU in�. on theground.ataDy,
\ Catljer. Hilda a litlll! snow alonr with ith,\ cGlld IIDe'�e. "WhFe wheat jwu . elllly .eWD',_,

,

BUill to ,retellt c!D,ll. wheat, an,d much, of it where ,tr. laJ: en the ground, �'hlUt lIiee. I
I ,eeda.it fOl: tbe'!l'inps have laid tae field large-. hald,.M1d, rengerlKlaecur••• On late'lown weeat
,y bare tel these terrible fr08ts�· The outIeok and bare. and, ,axp.sed, situatienl, the willll ..
�or .•qC!lot.. is no� pro�ising. I lIuch of l",t. s90D .•:wept the SDoW oft; leaying. it naked and

1eB,lll,po�,iaIin the fie�cJ,. r. Average "bou� 5,1. .utl'Jlrjng. Wba,t a boon a thin sprinkling ef
" 1tl1s!a� per, acre. Some 9f us nre milking up Itra"" ·pld hay;,ol!,reJected foddel', "'euld have

to oqr fnteree�1I!I farmers. We have ,a Farm; been'l�� such sP0¥l. It ,would hayl'been the

ir'sAllia,nce flgul'ishing, i.1l' which we lAave: m�king pf,BoBie Illte-sown wheat �elds•. :We .A.lrentsWanted for Topeka andVicinity

verji"interesting discussions on pl'ootical ques
tions, trying to Improve ourselves emineutly,
sooially and morally. Alld aft�r all isn't that
what wei need? But can't we now ask our law
makers what are you going to do for us this
winter? And by no meana least-What In.be
half of temperance? And this is a geod time
for our praetiegl hedge growers to tell all they
" know about hedges."

RespectfuH:)'

see it now. Will, ,we remem)l�r it to use to

our advantage when another such opportunity
occurs? ...

Notwithstanding se;y..��e w.eather stock of all'
kinds Isin good condition, with a sufficieDoy el
shock and stack to carry them through.

'

Corn is worth 33cj hay, $8; potatoes, 60c;
butter, 18c; eggs, 25c; wheat, 80 to 85c; cat-

tle, 3 to 4�; hogs, 4 to �U" E. J. HOLMAN.

FENWICK, Republic Co., 100 miles north
west of Topeka, Jan. IS.-Temperature, to-day,
was 22 degrees below· zero, with it sinking' at
sunset. January 9th, temperature was 32 be

low, being coldest day that I ever experienced,
A meeting of farmers was called in Elk

Creek township, Republic county, on the night
of the 12th Inst., for the purpose of forming a

farmers' alliance. Twenty members having
ligned the constitution, they proceeded to or

ganise liy electing T. J. Ryman president, D.
Dorau vice-president, ,p. R. Truesdell secre

tary, and J. T. Ande,uon treasurer, A CO'!l
mittee of three was appointee. to draft by-laws.,

I am indeed ,Ind to see farmers growing in

grace and In'the knowledge of the truth-that
there is need of a farmers' alliance, and I wish
the good beguu work may go ou until there il
an alliance in every school district and the
farmer receives his 'just reward for labor.
With jua',reprelentativ6lli. all our law making
bodies, then indeed it seems u though a new

era will begiD to dawn, with justice on earth
aad good will hetween men.

.. D. D.
P. S. l' would like to have some one tell us,

in the.FARMIIIR, how to grow flax seed for mar

ket, and oblige anumber of readers of the
FABIlEB.

WALTER BROWN &. CO.,
�OOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

152 Pe.l1eral .St., Boston, I[au.
.OONSIdNiII(ENTS ,SOLICITED..

CASH ADVANCES MA·DE.
Commissions to cover all charges OD wool after It Is

reoelved In Btore, (excepting Ilitere.t on advan·_.)
Including guaraDtee of sales: on W""hed Wool•• live
per cent.: on UDw88hed Wools, Bi:I. per cent. Where
wool. are held under' iustructioll! of tbe ownen for
more than three months.an addltlonnl charge atone
per cent. will be made to cover lltoraie Bnd insur·
ance. Information by leUer will be choorfully given
·to any who may desire�ALTER BROWN & CO,.

152 Federal St.• Boston.
REFEREKCES.-E. R. Mudge, 8a.wyer & Co., Boston.

Parker Wilder & lJo,. Bost.on: Nat'l Bank of ,North
America, Boston: National Park Bank, New York.

FOl� SALE. Scotch and black & tan ratter pups, 110
each: shepherd pups. Sl5 to 825: also pointers and

setters. These nre lowest prices. All Imported .tock.
A. C. WADD�LL, Topeka .

Friend, you CRn mak� the dairy buslness pleasant I''''===''''''!=='''''''==========�
and profitable by using one of these Creamers. Nurnr.man·. DI...ctor••

OK. w. H. H. CUNDIFIf, Pleasant Hill, Cass Co.,Mo.fas�����'ii'ie°itr!�g:.ouf��be�1 :���;f.I�:8 ofCttt!lge�J
weighs S6OO. pounds. Choice bulls and heifers for
sale. Correspondence sottctted,

Cooley Crea�mer
J"ESS

'

WORK. QUA-R·
TER MORE BU�'l'ER,
WORTH FROM FIVE
TO 'TEN CENTS PER
POUND MORE THAN
COMMON. QUALITY
ALiWAYS THE SAME,
HOT OR COLD. NO
SOUR MILK OR DIRTY
CRE,AM.

"Would not try to makc butter without the Cream

er." so Bay the mnny who have used the Cramer the

past Beason.
I

. --�------.

For Circular, price lists, &c.: send to

J. 'H. LYMAN,
State Agents, and Dealers In Dairy Goods. Higgins'

eto., 263 KanB&8 Ave., Topeka, Kas.

The firm of A. H. & A, C. Grlesa of the Kansas
Home Nursery has been dissolved by limitation and
consent. The Kans88 Home Nursery will be coatln
ued by the senior member, who was the founder of
it, and has recently located on a new place nearly ad
Joining the City of Lawrence. where it wlll be his
pleasure to meet all his old and new friends.

A. H, GRIESA,
Lawrence, Kas .

140 Percheron Horses
XD1ported 1'ro_ Franoe
SINCE LAST .A£RIL

-By-,I..-
M. W. DUNHAM

.

Wayne, DUPagoi County,
. IllIno:..

Belq KORE tIaaD'th..OOllDllXED
l_poriatiOlUotALLOTBER'llIlpoJlt
en ot.aU Ida.. ot·Hon_bath.iU"�
Sta_,�,cl9¥:H.cl��!J80.
50' AlBlVD) ,DICI:tamm:R- 15m.
100 P....o.�....nm••u.tio••
&..- .ppl!l'.tio••

ADVERTISERS
Can lear� the exact

cost hf any propo�ed
line of AdMerti$ing in
American Papers by
addre3sIing 'Geo. P.
RoweU&Co'sNews
paper !\,dv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St.,. N .. Y.

B....d.r.· Directory.

SI!llPHERt>, Greyhound, Scotch. Skye Bull and
Rat Terrier Pups fer sale by B. G. Seebach. Peru,

Ills. Enclose atamp. Author "Ollr Dogs, Disease and
1'reatment."

E T. FROWE, breeder of Thorough-bred BpanlBh
• Merino Sh eep, (Hammond Stock). Bucks for

sale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co.; Kansas.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich .• make a speclaltJ
of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Ch

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present priC08"
less than last card rates, Satisfaction guaranteed, 'Ii.
few splendid plga, Jilts and boars now ready.

Sou'lh,.-pIKlin•••:. ��1 � l .'

THOOO:O:GHB,RED POLAND-CHlNAB and BERK-
•

1/ BHlRE'PID Bnd Hogs 'tor sale, The ver,. b8H lit
� bl"Ml4 •. '....rly matlirltr, large. growUt"and,8Jae' .,
style are marked teatnree of our hop. Tel'llll rea.
IOnable. Co�ndCDcesoUclted� ",

RAIIIIQLPH • U..DOLPH. .

.

,Bmporla,lCaDA

A� PRESCOn & CO.,

Plav. oa hand

$IOO,OOO-TO LOAN
h Bhawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At. 8 and 9 per ceat.,

�KANSAS

Loan & Trust Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest and Largest :Institution of the Kind to
the Btate.

LOANS MADE

Tbls 'derfttl. Improved
,

Saw M,8.cbim
\edt Bawatwo.fbntlogln t:!.�mln·

ISWB"!:am�cord wood or logli of nny Bi�e In [l

da�.
TEEE:t�wo IDen ean chop or BnW t,hn ohl wfly. ,E"e ..*tJ· \

.

.FcIrlner an" .LtunbernlfUI Jt.ec"s oil-e. F
•

U;ppomlTY:" ." > ,PO��::",��rld
.

I

" '.,1,'.:, l:;
•

,
: The American Poultry Yard,

, . "

, TO. jENGAyE IN.
. t j'� • I

S"E·EP RAISINC.
, � l I \ d

I l,otrer. to (!Jcll. or l�nse. for & term of yeara, my sheep
ranch. five miles eavt'oC'Kimdey,'Kanss's,'

-

It con.lsls 'If; .Ixteen hundred acres. ot rail!'oacl
lanlls. extending to the sand hillS: affording ample
range; a two story frame dwellingj ·two board sheds;
one SOx29() feet, Ihe other 28x38 feet: a convenient
dipplnll' apparatus.' with capacity for dipping two
thousand per day. elgbt acr.. enclosed for corrals:
stock yard and pasture for bucks: carl als ubundanlly
Aupplied with pure watp.i'l rice com sufficient for . t

wintE;r;a grain, and more than JIve l,lundfcd tons of
fodder, raised on the place Ihls past S.88on. '

sh�e�c:,tn·��'!:r�o�� �������1br::'n��":x;����!J��
.heep builbandry.

.

Immediate possession of dwelling gI..en aDd op·
.portunltj:to put In spring crops. but WGul'd prefer
not to dispose of tbe sheep until arteuh�.arIDg.

so��tY���c��gS fro,m Imported st�.k l�rJ�w.T&r:.a.
,

or G. W. MILNER.
Kinsley: Edwards Co., Kns.

1-PYATFORM�FAMlrYSCArt
Welgbs llccurntly up to.r; lbs. Its hand ..

some 8 pearance sel18 it at sigbt. Relatl
. pricE', .Y.w. Olher Famny Scales wetghlnK

t51bs.costS&.OO. Exclusive territory given
lrce. Terms and ra�d Rales 8�rlse old

� �r.,�Y�'.;�tlJ:OIllE�, 10 SOA. E 00.,
,., � .

., (Weekly). Both publications are exclusively devoted
to Poultry. Published by H. H. STODDARD, Hart
ford, Conn'. ThePoultry World Is sent post-paid tor
81 � per year: the American Poultry Yard for 11-liO.
Both papers for 82 00. A lerle. of 12 magulfiCellt
chromos. each representing a standardbreed of towiJI
sent for 75 cents extra, to all subscribers otelther pub-lication.

.

HIGI CUSS PIILTBJI
llGU"IB,In�"

. ( )
Breeder II Ib1PPIr,

, EGGS rOI HATCHING
lIl ...ol1..

"m.=.w�
R.XV'ElR.SX:OEl

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.

-. s::a:::m::mP.
200 to 500 Br.,eding· Ewes,

wanted. '�1lI pay CASH. Address
BOX 156,..

H).awathll. Brown Co., K,LtI.
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THE KANSAS FARMER so as to have enabled members of the leglsla,

•
tura to atte;'d and form their opinions: of the. (

================ farmers' necessities and demands. !!'MAY READ DEFoRE THE NEOSHO FALLS Before touching this subject the preparation,

E. E. EWING, Editor and, Proprietor, 2d, The call should have been for a mass I PARMERS' CLUD, DY C. H. 'NICHOLl,S. for the crepIs worthy of notiee. Unless this isTopeka, Xenlu. meati'ng of practical farmers, and the only well done no after culture will give full satis.
"credentials" required should have been evi· THE CARE OF FARM STOCK IN WfNTER. fation. Two-thirdl of a stand will not pay for

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCF, dence of that fact. The right kind of care means a great deal cultivation, and it is impossible to secure a full

&::: gg��: �::m: ��� �f:J;,��';hS ", ", 1,50 sa,' Boards of tr�de should not han been ad- more than the most of us do or can give them stand on cloddy, uneven ground. The planter
One Oo'>y, Weeltly, for three months, •

" 1:il8 mitted at all, for the reason that in, their con- at all times. If our dumb brutes could speak, will not cover well in the low placeS, and again In the FARMER of the 13tl1 of January,ception, organization and aGtioll, they are al- they could tell of many deeds of unkindness it will plant too deep. The cultivation after· "100 Acres" gave'a very interestillg arlide Oilmost always inimical to the fapmen' interests. and neglect. wards must be considered under two heads; growmg late potatees, I think he h88 the tlTe''l'h ..y have, at best, a very faint legal existence, In the first "lace, I would give cattle a good, like a sermon, namely: wet and dry. Sup- plan. 1- have had good euccess for three lea.and appear to be responsible to nobody. They' warm IIhell built 80 as to protect them from the pOlin&, the soil good, and well prepared, a good Ions with mulched potatoes. Ir'the' graund isat times combine to oppress farmers and small north and west winds, which are so cold during stand secured, no weeds, and rains fall in' due not too flat I should liave no fear of wlltor,. po-:dealers. At other times they divide, and un- th� winter season. The wind·brake need not season, is there anything the farmer can do to tatoes, eveu in a wet season; 'He sayl he hadder the names of Bulls and Bears, gore and be very expensive. A ,few goed crotches and add one or more blllhels per acre to the crop? one potato dropped in a pla�e, etc., I would
squeeze each other. They have no more busl- poles and a few loads of old hay, will be suf· If there is I have not discovered it" nor have I like 'to kllow whether the potatj,� plantedness in a farmers' convention than wolves hav� fici�nt fer all purposes, and a great deal more found the man whe has. Therefore' under' .weie large or small ones. ''If large, would no'in a sheep corral. comfortable than the leeward side of a barbed such favorable circumstances I would trust to a part of a pO.tato be as good 88 'a whole ODe?3d, Representatives of railroad and trans- wiro fence, as is too often the ease, naturc, and let my team rsst sooner than work' I ask,,I9r iDfotDlIItioD, as :r have'always cut myportation companies should have been admitted ' Put up a good, substanual rock and keep it w�thout an aim. Generally, then, during a potatoes ttl two or three eyes to the piece. . ,"for purposes of consultation and to give any filled with hay, straw, or anything else that you wet seasen, cultivation means only destroying WIll J. M. B. 9f Fairview; Brown ooU.l1t1.",When parties write to the FARMER on any
information they might be willing to impart, wish: to feed. Have a box or trough in the weeds. During dry weather it means more. please explain' his method of 'listing' ·.orn

subject whatever, they should give the county but without the right to vote, and "� ,h01J,ld yard and keep it well supplied with salt. I It will pay farmers ,veil to settle this question. ground? Also', state whether a horse planterand post office both. Some of the n�w post ?f. have bee.. knol�, and reeognized as 8uel, repr...",- believe stock need as milch salt in the winter 8S How 'much more does it mean? I belieye w�s used rni, planting? How many times was
fices are not put down in the post offioe dlrecto- ativ... , they do in warmer weather. there is a great deal of'unaeeessarywork-dam· the corn cultivated'? 1f'60 acres' can be bro.
ty, and when the county, is not mentioned, the A'ctmvention 0�g8fJized as I have indicated, ,

In freezing weather I always aim to water aging work-done in our cornfields, adding to ken, re-brok�n" listed; planted, and tim,ded hipost office clerks do not know where to send would have been a (a,'mer.' conv."tioll. Its ac- them as near the middle of the day as possible, the cost of every bushel raised. The physi- one man and 'team in 45 d'aya' work, I want to
papers or letters. tion would have been the action of former», and then give them a run in the stalk fields clan's maxim is, "if you,don"t kno,w, whs. 'to lknow just ho1_V io'do it. ,,' '

. "

==================".1 TheY'J "alone, roui,d,,)lsve\ been1 8Dt!Ued)tb it. duriug the afternoon, if not too stormy. do wnit till you do know," and, there is no " If Louis Williams will feed his horses ahon6rs'"or:.respiin�i1II�'fof.'its failures.' , { Milk,cows I always keep ,stabled at night, better place to appliY it outside of the profess- small quantity of finely pnlnrized tobacco, sayThe gre�t�jj(1"Isfal'e',or aJl ;W¥�a'(�t1ure to feeding them the best Itay I have, wi�h,a good, ion than in a eom field., I_can flnd only one one teaspoonful. to elicit horse, he wiJll find .ha'provide for a lobby.. coinmittee·to attend upon generous feed of corn ,morning and evening; raim for cultivation beyond the weed ,question' 'ono or two doses will 800n' 'clear dthem of'the legis�a�ure�,'an.� by all proper me..s pro- witha change of wheat bran and boiled oat. at in ilr;)' weather-that is' this-preservation of worms. I,,, , ,', �r'" ,.",
' ,/_ '

mote �uo1l: lMi 'Iatilin as is required, with po"er times. Corn will not make as much milk M moisture inr ihe soil. ,,,Stirring,tlie soi)! is not ' We havf! hII'd a'fine'wint8r'for'Jeetiing' .toek,to call(uoth+r, cc?,!l,v�ntion, if they deemed it brap,:but it has more butter in it, and thRt is an aim of itself. Ill'dbing it we accdmplish' lin' and stork:that lias been well fed 'is in fine c.n.
nec_ary. �dv8l'11e interests,,,,ill 'be thus rep· what we are feeding for. .1 prefer, for yeung a very workmanlike manner, if performed by dition. Water Is' getting to be qnite Icarc.;resented. Mell ana '"mqney; will not be want· co":s, small ear� of �orn WIthout husking, as I the two·horse cultivator,' two objeots-lOO8eaing' manti: wella falling: ,to fllrnish ,the In'eoeslary

Our Club Arents, ing. Railroad'bOBlN, Pe,;,onal\uui loc� fa· beheve they grmd It better... -For' old" cows, I the ground aOlI root-pruning� llhere is no lupply.
"

"

___ VOl'8, and'the political support of rich and pow· would pref�r � mi�tur�,of corn,�d oa,ts ground qu�tion concerning t�� benefit of laving the Thermctm'e�er :100, below zero ea th. 1Il0l'lliaC
After the 10th inlt., to which the time for erfnl.cp;.,oratioD, stand oppes� to'. i!s. They together, WIth a warm bran slop onco a day. mOlstnre and weed kllhng. ,It is, difficuh to of the 14th'ult.' " W. T. WJ.LTID&'

.olllpetitin clu.bs 11'88 extended, the boob ,will are _in, "d8a4 ��meet.". E�� l�islator's SO.me �airy�en, adv?Cal�f.'ilking But once a get the loihnfficiently"packed in dry weB'hlll' t 'Fmporia, Ku.' .' I " ',,'
he'lllade np 88 fut'U poslhble, and ,h. ,rileS ch�cte�,ad poU�cal '�PI��OI_lll are, known d�y In wI�ter. W� mIlk t1j'lC� and think w,. ,for corn, �ndtone benefit oURll plow�g U tha� "

,

dH� will J)e awarded; We have large nwmbtn jo thea!,,��. lIB �e,b�� �et.hod ofapProallh ,are th� lalllen by It. �'" .' .. ,

It pulvemes. and', paoks better' Ihan' sprlDg" ",' ,i4'at!m ,,, ttttt""of'llamee on the files which will require SeY.
to each oo.e. �' .," ': , ,,' '-:_ f '. _ Spr�ng, calves should Itue � 'geod,' 'w�rm plowing., Seil maybe to. hard or toe1_ f�r "t! "I,d

" � �, " 'r°l
, eral daYI to Itanllfer. To this almo" inindblearray In the con· Ihelter lInd plenty of good ��! or 'I�ra!, i� �,,�rn .• When ilis .toohard we plow it, anol the'

•Clubs'lliay still he sileurea on Ihe old plall of �entlo�;"appears a.'ew-e�rnes,t:ful s�mewhat ya� by themsel�es; also oi1e f�, a day o� plow IS the only l�pl�ment that can do it. ,HAn CrrY,lElhl Co., 222I11il.''II'..t &0.:
len names at a dollar each with a free eopy '0 lDcoh�r.�t r�I?lutionl, ;I�d '4�p ,leaves, its IralD. Oats, I beheve, a�e the best f�� �hem, But the plow leaves It too loole, aad if done T.peka:-Th_e is no farm newl 'to",ohreniel.,l,.
geUer. up of the cl.b, but'names and 'partial friep.«;l! ',n the'ISisla�u�,. I" Pllht the, �attle-as as the! will nO�'f�tten them �ilia �brb\ :iI'hi�h ,l�te,jn the seuoD it i.l,a diffic.lt work, (during lelfcepting �o farall stoc� .i. cen�ed"whi.h iiI,'.l�bs '[lIecured und.r the new priZ4! arran,flo bestth.",�a�.:, 1: ': �

,

-r ',', •

-, sometl,�el leaves bad eJfecli. ID �he:�pr1Dg, 10 dr�.�eather) to get It b�k to ��at degree be- genenlly 1n,goOO condItIon, ,upeel�ly ·lIo�••ment, will not count on new clubs. Yet,' llotwltliltandlDg ,the SHOrl!iOlIllDgB 'Of the sliape of black.leg. FInally" gIve thelD tween the ,extremes mOBt IIU1table' for"'corn. We never:bofore saw wor-k�teUlll III 110 high
the ���e�ti�!1': ;t��',::leg!sl�tli'r� rcar�o� fail to' plenty.of ;yater aJi� have la,t"

•

hlra the! ,oan Deep �ultiv;;tio�f cannot be perf�rmed'��thout OOI1dit�on a.tlt�is i.asen in'thil';Wiatern,c«m�tpy.understand, what,l'lstdemanded' ,of. them, ind get at,ltoften':j , !1 1', rg (/ 10QsenlDg the sOlI and root prunlag' ;]t II 11'.11 Upon mqUlry.asto the,cause,the,alm'OB.�uDlnr-
thatthe"popllllirisentlmentw,il.J'sustain th1!m,in B'roo{f' oWJI;'ii not'il'ircItIi&" s 'ouia not be fed known that we cannot'injure the roote of plant ,al,anlwer is, "rice corn'l, 'l1hlagrain is ..aiD·"l.• J .' 1 •• t;:t.::" ';f' .' 1 c

giving immediate relief 'froth Unjust dIBcrim'.� too highly; at this time'�f'lear"and sh0l.'ld have or treo without cliecking ill' grewth, 'a'nd a ing,favor Ilaily;! with thOB.',W.O are ofeediDrJi',
'

inations as to the privilegek of tran,portation, a good, roomy yard"�o:r�.�,!.!,;.,;¥t,lh'e.1n 'out plant that must do its growing 'hi' a 100 days to�any extent. It is consiaered lby'many .u·,
.

loading of cars, etc., with such legislation as once in a ll'l.!.i)e �<nd �)ley wil,! lind apd �_ a affllrds little ,time for any supposed lienefit perior to oats ,jlli 'ilOrie feed,cand also {or,ehe.p,,' '

will lay ,a good foundation for the, just regula. great many, thi"gs th!l_:t�eir s;pfe�s t;lee�. 'A fl'om the dwarfing pro<les�. ; Deep cllltintion being heavier,than oall' ,or "ooRl,"landl no' 10
tion of fre'lght imd,p,8Ssenger rates, an� the ul· few 8Sh�'!l",� c?arcoru, ro�ted 'W;0od '!l"d old elose to thehill"both waYI; c9nfines tlie roo'l heating,al,the latte)!, A large .crea&"'will ,be'
timate settlement of the more intricate and bones, ,wllt-'do them goo. :Usually'; during,the, te a very' small area. If left to themselves sown the coming spring. We' advise ,Carm.n i

perplexing qUJ8tion� �t iSsue-�!lt"iqen the rail. dry se,!!,oJi, 'our'1b�,l!itpig� ruW,at _pI,"hbt "al· theywill reach out in every direction after Co sow losl ,wheat and raise a gr.eater v!,rietiT'"
road. and the people. P. C BnANQII. way's t? ,the'�ptli.d h�usewife's, �o�.f�rt,,:tpr.'�hey food, forming a net wOfk -as "near the surface of crops, and, by no meanl oml.',rice.;oom,: ,of',
Sterling; Kansas:' t : 'f , are .lDclinedit�, �e �1!Di.�iey�)li�Y'a�i�al, up- as they dare to, do," grow,ing

,

stronger ,lis, the which we are ,quite�sure .fa partial crOp, a',
, , ", ,

,
,. t settmg,. slop,pluls ,and, ,every,tlllng, .!tse that stalJ< grows taller, giving,the latte)! a' securit,. least 88 demonstrated the put dry sealOn. We,

'

Thorhless Honey·Locust: comes in their way., jBut W they. will grow in storms ,that it,has nAt when confined to 'nar. wilh to say a word on the subject of feedia..( ,

,1' 1 'f� t.1,)" " • ·t I..� 1 t
-, ,. • ...

Thiaimplement, of which we give anaceom.
-

;,"1','" I-,-j-' o" I' . If.th.�Ji.b.ta�ellthei� f�ee�0!f,.pd� pJenty of 10r,r, l�oW limit�. The rpots of corn bear the ,lame Itorses, not only during the winter,' bu. the',.
panying illustration has become so popular M I i.a�e noticed ';n' 'nquiry' and �nswcr ill the mll1(1l \it If, not '!llway� p),oitallle' to, let them' ,relatioll to the plant that the stomach a"d "in· ,y;el\r. round. ,;It is believed, and practiced hy,"
.he only perfectly ,succ.leful wire check rower, FARH,ER reCeiilliY about thll.above named va· run, how.ver. ,The fattening ho,- I would testines do in animals. There is, as little l!1any, and we, may, 8IIy mOlt ,far.en, 4ha'
tllat we dellire to acquaint any our readers who riety of tree" It is ,dcubtJoss wo�thy of exten- keep in,as'small a compas��b p088lllle. Give wisdom, it' not danger"in ,inj\1ring one, 8IJ the ",hen not 'at work and ltanding in' �he stable,
may not be familiar with the machine, of the .ive trial. It fiRS mad� a howiH nearly equal tnem B_warm nest, plenty Of 'preirie hay for 'oth�r. '

, horses need toeat iIllday; at le88',we iDfer �u,
fact. Chambers, Bering & Quinlan; of Decatur, to the COtlo!l,w�li' in 'th� I j.ail:�!,d' (ofOS.t lIt fodder. Feed on dry, �ound, corn twice 1\ ,4,oy, In !tilling weeds, if don'e reg,ularly, once, a for whenever they see the lliangen-'empty .hay
Illinois, the manufacturers have for IHutchinson, Kansas. ,Some Ihmk that the with plenty of wllt�r to drink, ashes,and sa)\ to week, it is not necessary to cultiYBto more is lupplied at once. This is no' in accord wi'th
years kept its adva"tages pr')mipe�tly ,seed fro� a th�rj,less:ire� will/ 10';' a);�ys pro. licK' w,lien, they like, and tbe� ar� b9und to ,thim an inch deep, and it is useless to plow lix my theory or practice. It must be admitted,
before the pubHc' and pUBhed 'duce the same kind. That this may be thor. &,row:(at, every: day, notwithstanding, old' fo., i,n�h.. if one is sufficient. Bu't, the pr,eserva· we thinle, that a, ,h.r�e needs no morl!,,,he!1 no.
their agencies throughout the corn growing oughly oemonstrated I have collected a few gies will ,tell you that winter is not t�e time t�' ,lion of moisture in the soiljl as Vitl1l' an object at work 'han ,whQn he wOI;ks hard,all day a.�
sect,ion of the country nntil the Barnes Wire pounds of nice seed from a very tine thornlesl fatten hogs. We alwaye fatten our summer as the destruotion of, weeds, and, deepl;)' gets only. th,ree m�.,ls at most. '\y.e belie:re II',
Check Rower ca� be found on sale at nearly tree where no thorny one w'as near it, which I me,at,in,,�he winter, and with good,snccess; but stirring the Boil, ,I,amsaiis'fied, ,is not the way horse' will, �9 b,etter ill every way, oo.'h hi
every point lit whICh corn planters are sold. will distrib�te in small, packages, among the the)' m�st be kept warm. of doing it. Turning up the,moiJit soil to a hot heahh and lIe8h, when not at wo�k, to lle fed
Their claim ofhaving the largest establishment readers of the FAR�{'ER on receipt.of!iwo gru:n

I shaJl touch very lightly orl the poultry, as sun and "arching wind, and turning down' a' ,hay only morninl and eveninl, with a ·ljUl.
of'tbe kind exlant, is R very just one, the in- .tumps to 'pay postage and packing., Hoping my better half ,h�s,the care df that part'of the dry surface is not a ,ratiooal way to economize. grain than to stand to it all day. W,
creasing heRvy demand requiring a constant that they will give the leed a'fair trial and re stoek. The usual price of eggs in,Kanns our· Keep the Burface lenl anil'perfectly fine, work are glad to 8ee�lome adopting this plan al we

enlargement of manufacturing facilities and port the reslllt, in future to the FARHElt. Let ing the wintef.B\�on, - here!ofora, h8!l' been so it weekly if possible, until the ears are filled. believe it ,to be to .tlteir advantage. Sho�ld
their immense and handsome factory is the those who wish address at once', C. Bisher very lo;W that I had no� thought it was worth In one week the lina soil will crust over and like to bear from other. on,thil subject through"
result. The advantages of this check rower is Harrison, Boone county, Arkansas. wbile to .pr!!dnce more than was needed for need to b. repulverized or the moisture will the FARMER.
very fully and truthfully narrated in their ad. home consumption, but this whiter it would escape·rapidly. I have carried out these ideas, ,T,he ",e.lher continnes cold, with h)l� lilJle
vertiilement in thispftPQr and to whieh we cam· Stray Law. 'have paid to give the henl a,little better care in III far 88 possible, for several years, and al. Inow. "J:loe thermometer, registered 31� b�low'
mend onr readel'!o' attention. the shape of warmer winter quarters. My wile ways' found that 'the ofteller and longer r' cuI. zera January 9th, and has been ten ana tw••t,
In addition we would say that the annealed In looking overthe lut issue of the FARlIfEK, thinks that dllCD are more ,profitable than al· tivated the hetter was the crop. lIeveral times.: The prospeet for wheat iI oiDj;,

steel wire used ismade of the best qnality, ex. I notkoe that 10m" of the little county papors mOlt any other fowl, but I we)lld not advile J. W: MULvn'. si�ored go.d yot \ly thOBe, whe have exami1\ed
pressly for the firm, and is superior to all oth. have commenced their same old story, finding, ,anyone to ,iuYeat in more th,,:" allou! tw�nty,88 Kidder, Mo. it; even that which is hot np lee.. in g09d
ers for this purpose. The wire does not crOtll fault with the law that requires all Itray stock they are yoracious eaters. 'They are goed lay. eonditien and really ,te cpme, on u, 11090', U
the machine thereby avoiding side draft and be adverti..d in the FARMEB., ood'uk that the .rs dnrilll the spring'and lummer, alld can be Worm�, in: Horlel, wa�m weather and rain collle� to itl �iflADee. ,

SaYing muoh constant wear on the wir., which law may be repealed and cOllnty papers allowed picked almost e�.ry month in lIie "ear., 1 ,
E.. R�C�L!l", '

therefore willlsng outlast one that does crosl to llrint tHe Ilray; list for,each county. That Twenty clucks will yJeld u many ponndl of Powdered poplar bark, two onnCes; pow· .,' ",'" . )"
the macbine. Chamb.n, Bering and Quinlan might be sqme p�ollt't:o, tbepl in the way oc. Ie- featherS, worth fifty cenll P81 ponnli,'wlaidi:is derea lIulphur; fonr ounces; salt, three ound!i. LAlIGDON, �!111 Co.-Si!1ce; I "rote OIl De-
haye .een in busin... fer many years, and the curing subtcriptions, frem, lijoinin, oonnties, no Imall' item.

' 'u M� well. DiYide th� m888 into Iweln paris ..mBor 17th welhave had a gre,at deal of"cold
firlll is nry reliable, 'responsible and popular and would become a necessity in Dlany cases Lutly"ont not lc:all, t�at Rebl. anima), the and mix with'feed every night. Tltil will D.el ;weather. On December 29th, the,Ulermq�eter
with all who have dealinp with it. They are where parties livillg near the corner of a h0l'88, Innll wilem!fl m,/ch i,a_�pectea but only remove w6rlils but also tone up the di· Iil8od1S0degr_below,zere"in the.1Dorning, .. ,

also well known as the manufactnren .f the eonnty and losin�, stock, lei sujlscri,be for twe or ofton so liUl., Ul gi'l:en l<ilJl' lorry, to' say, I g�stive' organs so the parasites cannot' 'find a a�d 50 Delli", i the�next. m,rniqg and, ,2'l QI.
Brown Elleptical (single), IIIld the Ohampien three official pa'pen �f other counties, llesides would'give a few't)lollghts.' ;I..Ii�lieYi'all ..,.ork foothold.h: fl, ,',,' ,I., morning foIl91fWg. On Jan. 5th,�t lI'U ,warlll

(donble), Ho&, and Pig Rings 10 fayorably �iB own, and Iha� with the �eCJel8ary expense horsel, if no',in ha91eB8, should � exerci.... in I do Dot think'the description 01 'lie reiDedy and misty till 11, a. pl., when il gOlt,! a slow:,
known threugheut the land as the only rings ulcurred by POS"!lg',�d keep�"j ��ula about somemaa�� eveey day,. 1� net a',Joard labor, of 'protecting fruit trees fro� 'rib.ita, 'by rain, increasing 'and ehapgingto,a' fast fa)�ng
that close on the olltlide oftile nose, thlll pre.

IIOYer 'he value,�f, qUIte a nnmber oFltocktltat would 'think that with' plenty III good hay ,��oI, u'Sephus," is'very' explicit, hi the 'FulIlia 'fif Ino" by 2 p."m.., which"continued till aearl!
nnting it becoming lore. I ,have been Itrayea., two small feeds of graillj"wUh pl.nty .elwater Janllkr.y 6th. How does l1e', use � braceland nut morning., There was a, mild south·west

NeW., the FARMER il !' medium' �y 'IIhi�h twice a clay, would keep iliela in':gootllIlIeh and hit, with a rope of hay, on a'tree two inches' iii wind �ith theano": til! about S p. �., ,when
more �tray stock has been rO!lltored to �e o",? epirits. I beli.ve in, Kanlu we all feed too Iliameter? C. W. DAY. i. ludolenly changed to the north."esl via eut,
era than an,., other that oonld be provided at mach ,cqrn to onr horsel. €ern lIlay do to fat- Pleasant Plain, Kanlas. and hle".11 tempest the J,est of the aftarnoon
so Imall an erpenp.4i!.' The law, al it now ten a hog/, Bat I belien it is tllO heatin&, fllr an and night. The air was filled witl\, 14e falling
standll, is a benelit to the fsrmersand stockmen, n:clnaive diet,for a horse. UsuaJIy I feed once To those who have never made straw or'hay and drifting snow. The snow drifts were
while til repeal' it as asked for' by these little a day on oaloJ. Think that in the winter seMon ropes, perhaps the directions were a little .It- 'hree_o� fOllr {*,et deep in 1,IHces. I think, th�
country sheets, would be a decided disadvan· a fee« ef wheat bran once a week ill a benefit. S8ure. ,First, dampen the hllY and pllt it in lye imow 'will'average four or five inchel in depth.
tage to the farmers and stookmen, who Ihonld It will pay t9 have 11 pair of good blat;lket., and sometime to toughen. 'Vhen ready f.r bit.i· We have' hall so much more cold weath'er and',
allnse tlteir influence 10 pre�ent the repeal of when you drive and warm yonr .horses np, and ne88, let an assistant take a'bunch in his arm. IOOW than llsually here thaf the stock feell isthe Itray law. , SEPHUI. have to hi.tch in the cold, cover them up. and drawing out a small'" wi�p," which fastell likely 10 Iiecome scarce before grllll8 comes asHaneyville, 'Vabaunsee Co., Kas.

___�. Think how you weuld feel yourseJ( if YOII around the brace where the bit .hollld be ill' p�en:tifully as it, was in the fall. I am told ,that
The Englilh Sparrow. were iR their place. I han seen so many serted, then let the party holdin&, the bit tum the cattle on the rllnge 8onth·we¥t 10 this'ltste

___ herses driven,te town and up to the first hitch· as though he were boring;-llnd the feeder draw and the Indian territory, are begmning to look
{am a, Scotchman but have been in this ing post available, perh,pe c,?vered with, sweat the hay out in a loose skein ilUfficien' tomake a badly, and some cattle and sheep hne ah'eady

country {or the lallt 20 years and will !tere state aOlI mud" and allowed -to stand for, honrs ,in a rope tne reqnired thicknesS: '.(1he brace per- dieti from the efl'ect of 'he'COld winter and the
wAat I reDlember about the English' Sparrow. cold, raw wind or oIriyiilg rain, with nothing to forms the hristing like a spinning machine.' Inow covering tlie gMl8S, for none ol our SIlOWS,
When I was a boy, Dea� Gl88go'W City, Scot- protect tliem frem the weather; while'thelr Twist the lOpu the length desired; ,kink eaill{ till the last, drifted any. The' fr"it bud, all
land, l' ofte� wetlt to liunl .parro"Ys, and my ownen were�asting their shini helore 8o�e one in the mjddle "hen long enough and ,well ieem .afe yot. There' 'I. 'a lteavy' mia(�,'hitil
onl) pjaoe to g�,"wo�J�" be th" ,farmers wheat oomf911able �al, fire, nnmlndful of the �r ',wiste8, ana it will double 'together like a whlp. 'lnornin&" (the 7th of· January) and the frul'
alack as I'was alwa"s sure to 'get all I wanied, ,dn.b baet outalde., • coni. La; them in a pile 88 they are spnlland- treee alld weeds 'are all covered' with a ine,ofth�m there 118 they would be in the Btacks Bull have already .wearied your patience, ",isted. Tie thelll in bundl. and proeeed to heavy froat. "':S: P. MANAir.
by hundred•.

'

I also have seen them in Soot. anllwill "lOBe witli &lie. remark �h�t J Ihink tlte the oNhard. "Undouble" each rope when
land silting' on the heads of growing' wheat' most IIf us eoul�'cle.a htde better ID the eare of taking IIp'lor U88. Cominence at the gronnd,

. .

In
our farlD stock'sn WIDter.. -

the fi.lds talung the grain at theIr ease. I be- donble th�e or four inches of 11141 rope en tbe
lien it to be all boIh about them fee<ling more )[r. LewiS :v\':right, of� Londen, eonsiders tree, and wind over the ebd to hold it hi place,
on ineects than they do on grain. bonNust and bone-meal lOme of the Iie8t aida and spirally�Ild the trunk 0( the tree u')ajgh

J': GROVE. in the ralaing of ponltry. u you wilh to protect the bark; fasten with a

Care,of Farm Stook, Cultivating Corn. cord on top, und the work is done. If no bit
is handy, place one foot on the bunch of da.p
hay drawn out and twist witlt the hands, and in
thil way Itraw ropes can be made n�y rapidly.
Anyone CRn do it with a fewminut." practice.

Potatoes, Corn, Etc. '

bJl'e�.:'�'i,�e:;:i: %e���r�"cJe�et,:1���u�:':A�ertlBements of1otterlesJ.�hlsky bitters, and quackdoctors are not reeeived. we accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade
OraD), kind, This Is bnolness, and It Is a Jnot and
ll'Iultal>le rule adhered to in the pnbllcation of THE
F.uuraa,

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers Bhould very carefully notice the label

stamped upon themargfn of their papers, All those
lIlarked N 7 azptre wlth the next 188ue.' Tho pa

{:r Ie aI ways discontinued at the o"ptration or

n8=�6�!1d�� ����a':��i�e�g a number re-

Post Offioe Addresses,

Editor Siok.

If the FARMER is lacking in some of its de
partments thill week, the indulgence of our

reriders is asli:ed. The editor has been confined
to his bed with malarial lev�r,,�nce the preYi.
eas i88ue of the paPer.

The ,Grape.
The article published in the EARliER this

week by Dr. Stayman, is of special int.rest

an� nllle to the ,grape growers of Kansu.
I

' A '

,!

Th. greaheed' and agricultural implement
house of Trumble, Reynolds & Allell, of Kan·
sas City, has Rn advertisement in this iB8ue of
the FARMlIIR. I

The BarnesWire Check Rower.

The Farmer.' Convention.

F.Alitorial comments and critic18m han been
full and free nnd not particularly friendly. Its
want of leadership, coherence, and nnity of pur·
pose, was probllbly due to the p'resence of
boards of trade, railroad men, and others
whOfl6 interests' are adverBo to thOle ,of the
farlners. They, with the aid of a few political
hackl, managed to dinrt time,and attention
Crem real, practieal work to 'he manufacture
of gu and Imncombe. Their presence was due
to the wiltaken breadth of the" call." Once
ad�it�, there wu no ,power that could pre·
1'8Ilnhem from monopoJiaing iill riw", and in a

me&IU�e, controlling ill action. Being thul
duturbed and outgeneraIled by thair natnral
8Ilami., (coming in as inTiled guest.,) 'it Is not
lair Ol" just to the farmers of Kansu, to point
to Ule actilln of that convention 88 Il specimon
of what the farmers of K&DB88 are oapablo of
d.ing.

.

The purpoM of this oommnnication is to call
aUenliOD to lOme of the miataaes made by
the mall8len of the convention.

'

lit, It Ih.uld han been ealled a w..k IOODer,

IIA-NHATTAN: Riley €0., Kan. IJian.�"I4.-,
Com In this' lection' of, the Ule' cOuntry' 'If..-' l
abou. hait a orop. 'Winter wheat loob pOol
and bide-lair to be a failure. Th.N iI pu.
haps more ItOck red hi Riley oonnly 'haa an1' ,
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WHOI.E8ALE.
WHEAT-Per bu. No.2 .
'.. Fall N08 ..

Fall N04
..

CORN - Whlte
.

H Ye)low ..••.•..•.•......•...•••..•.•.
New

.

OAT8-Perbn, new, J•••
Are YOD disturbed at night nnd broken of your RYE - Por bu

..

rest bv a..sick child suffering und crying with BARLEY-Pel' bu .

the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If. 80, RETAIL.

go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S lF�pR-Pef 100 Ibs .

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit- ���: .. ::::::::: ::::: ::: .:::: ::: :::::tla snfferer Immedlately=-dependupon it; there "Rye .

is no mistake about it. Theie is not a mother CORN MEAL
"," ,: ..

on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell �<t������.::::::::�::.�:::::::::::::::: ::
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and CORN & OATS

.

give rest to the mother and relief and health to BRAN
.

the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly IS,HORTS................. .. ..

sale to use in nil cases, nnd pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription c?f ,on� of the oldest Hnd
best female physicians and nurses in the Uniled
States. Sold' everywhere." 25 cents i' bottle.

William J. Co)lghlin, of Somerville, Mftll8" Jr[arketa by Telegraph, February 7.
says: "In tqe �ll o� 1�76 I "AI talr:en "itk a

�

.
� 0, '.� t',_ -'-,-,-1. ." �

..

.

violen' bleed_lng of 'he fuDge follo"ed by a ae- New York I[oney I[arket.
vere lOugh. In the aummer oC 11177 ]j waa ad-

,
GOVERNMENT .!l5M.

,dmitted to �dheI��� Hoehpit�l. ,While .ere the Coupons en88J. ' � ;': :

.lOli
octon S&.l ."" a ole 1D myleR lung ss big New &·s,;,.::......"" : " .. " " .. " """.,, : ,101

a.s a half dollar. I WBB 80 far ,one a' report New4}f. regl.ter.d I" .. " 112%tol12
went :fQnDd that I was dead. I pye tip hope, ���,'�";;;iiSi;;;.;;d::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::�.��,�,m'but a frienil' toldmil of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balaam c:>upons." ... " ...... " .. " .. "" .. '''........ """."",118Yst0118�for the lungs. I got a bottle, when to my aur-

,. ,"1fGURITIES"prise and gratification I Commenced to Ceel bet- mBSOURI 8IX1!:I'I-'-t1 08�
.

"ut ter, and to-day I feel in better spirits than I �16��c·-BVX°EB-7., DlSI 128.WAKARiniA, 'Shawaee'(N" 10 miles ,have for the past three years. 'CENTRAL PACIFIC 'BONDS-SllS'of Topekae, Jan. 24.-The ,nather ,con- _
"I write this hOp'ing tIi!,t eve�y one affiicted_ UNION PAClFC BONRS-flrsl8. 81 i4.

ti�ue� cold and dry altholu:btbere have 'been w,ith disj!a.sed !mlgs."ill "e 4,n'lIuced to taice
--

k&�3J����4�h;.
'

lenralligh' Inows lince the first of Ibe month, Dr. �m. H�II s.Baj��m f�� tlJ.e Lungs, and be .' � 'P,
"

.

'. "

. cenvlDced that consumptIOn con be cured." '_......

-.,...
--

amOlm,tll)g I. ,al,1 t!' t.wo and one hal�.'lOohes, '

'.
" ", ,

"

Chicago 'titl/Stock Market.The weatller has been un."ually clouay. 'Fhe The Barl! WIre patents of Kelly"Hunt & Th D � J ".,
,

'

b' GJ'dd h
.

b .

d' b b'
' e Ttn..,. uur,nal report! u ,011011''':, temperatDre has been (row 6 .to 46? , e,ow I en av,IDg een 8ustaIDe y t e conrts, HOGS-R I ts 80000: hi

.

ts 2-800: d difreeaing 'evert morniog this ,month e:t�pt oh nbe 'balrdb wire�'dunl�,shs l\cel�seb�lllnder them, j�an mandiPrlc:��:fvanc�d DC;Smfi".:',",otlnr,W70 :;;, . , , ,,', '1 .

-" e so or lise ,Wit. out, la I Ity for ,damnges. 600: fght, e4 80 to & 00; choice hea'n', 500 to & 80;the 20thl ·when It Itoed al freezlni·" t" hllll 'Fhe Kelly'Steel 'Barb Whe 'is now as' in' the closed strong, ,

b
. 'd 1. I �'<" (j' t I I' 'd'

, d" "dl
" CATTLE-'Recelpts. 1,5OO;.hlpments !IOO; brisk ac·e8ft at an ,.e ow aero Ollr',me�alnis. _

n pas, a ega wIre" an most, eserve
•
y popu-, tlve, mar!<et '10 to' 150 hlgher;;uo' exports here: goodllae 9th the,_tel!llPerdure '"aa �4°bel.0.w ,zero. lar, ftlld s!>-Id as ,cheap as" ot�er ",rea. The to cho!ce.hl�plng,480�640;eommon to falr,Soo

The coldei,';Javl thlljwi'nter' was DeeEi'plber 'Jihom Wire Hedg�, <1,>" of 9�!�l!go �S91� �an- �8�::8��:�r::;:r��;:�r80c?�fo\\n to chOice, 200 to
.. , � CJ

0
.'

'I
"

h 1Iracturel;'ll� ,wp,o receIve an ,mcome from the BfmEP-Recelplll:!OO' shlpmenis SiO 15 to 20c low.29�"lt being Ir2 .�el,9w zero. �e ,01\ I.e, patents, are justly deserving (j{ their Ihare in er; fair, 4 00 to 4 25," "

. aul.a'Ji. in .&ill 'Water �8 to�20'inclaelf tbick [I 'he results of the VictOly.i hllll.be.g f!l"�Wil1!!t trp"l:ilel�m,! 10 i'..!i�ufe ',� C '_ ';.' �. ,e:, ,:; ,�, 1 J I.' '

\

, I .water for stook on account .of, the thickne'l, of J. S; R. SCOVIll, )"'Iorrls, ,
IlL,

, says: When
•

'
, .

.

.

your
I Only Lung Pad" came to hand, myaonthe l� p,ut-tho8e.�av�ng:a".k w..lls hare. en- "eould not raise hia head. He is now up andjov�.eein'g 'their !laWe 'a��Dk lla�, "arm "en. Igaining eh,ry-day,-Set Ad'v.

wal�l' Cr0l!'f the tro,lIih. �9 farlper. sh"quld ;pi .

content witaout a,gQod large well from which Wool ,Growers.
•e can wat�r ;;11 'h\1 ;.tock in ,dry an,<t ,cold
w..'tllct. (, !Alletock� well should be dug:'eiglt"
Ceet in diameter with a gOM wall inside and
covered o�ilt·witb a tight platform made of two
thickn_es of board. la�d on so aa to break

i Joi'nts; imd well earthed lip altout Ihe sides to

prevent rabbits or anything elBe from getting
into the water. The well shoald be dug deep
enough for Ihe w ..'ter te Itan' (rem six 10 ten
feet deep all the time and tben there wm be
no lack <if water for any reasonable amount of
stock. 'Penona prOjluaing '0. dip; a well like
to be telera'hly certain Iltat they will find
plenty of water without goillg to 'a'great depth. '

The most oertain indieation of water beneatli
'helrirf.ce, 'bat I know of, il to go out of a SHEE'p'•de�less morning, before the sun il up, ana
walk ba,ck aad forth 'aCl'OI!lll tae farm and'there BAR THO L 0 MEW & CO. ,
willlOmetime. be found narro" places "hRe Breeders of, and Dealer! In • .

'he'p;rMa .ad'graill i, w.t,and ita well IDe dbi' FINE MERINO· SHEEP.
'

in lIueli. a, place plenty ef water "iIi he fouad ��e'l!��ne Merino Breedlag EwOB and thorough·
�ilhou' dig,ing very deep. "CAPIT.I.L VIEW SHUP F......" • •

,
A, F.-u.n.:· TOPEKA, KANBJ.S.

,

. ,'", f'" ',r, CANVAI!ISBIlSMakefloom""OIO.IiO_pu_wooltlOll:,

",AJld tlleJoeavel'Were lor the HealiDr 'Ii IOf IIOQdIlbr E. q. RIDEOU1'.tOO.• l0 .lIIIrOJaT 81ne1.
.

'/ t 1 � • elf ork. 8eo'd 10r Catalo,ue awl t.eima.
, 0" the NatiOll'." . .

,

They a;' not ne� or untried, but having been
tested by wideand constant lise for nearly an en
tire generation, they have attained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Publ,UJ speakers and Singers use them, to strength
en the Voice. Sold at twenty:fi�e cents a box
everywhere.

---..._-...._
Ohas, C. Frary, of Adrian, Mioh.,' sayi! : To

my complete surprise, Lobtaiaed a good night's
rest the first night I wore a1' "Only Lung PHd."
I have suffered (rom asthma for years.-&e
Adv.

other county in the etate-tbat is hogs' and cat

tle. Almost all the ;'Id settlen agree thai
the peach crop Is 'harvested for '81. '}Ihere i.
little known In reference to the apple as it'is
more generally killed in the spring.

I
Will

the correspondent from TnrkviIle, Elli8 county,
please tell us how wheat looks in his vi!JinitY7
Also the condition of things in general in "that
eountj, 'Why do not all eounties

"

'rl!pert
weekly? Tbis is, without doubt, the .coldest
" inter known to the oldest setrler in Kansas.

I. A. M. WITHUE.
Boy's Boots at Skinner's, $2.00.

, . ,

The KANSAS FAR�[ER, Weekly Gnp1tal, and
American Young Fol"., .imt one ye!'r for $2.50,

EL�IDALE, Chade Co., 80 miles aouthwesl
from Topeka, Jan. 25.-Thia county w.s not

, mentioned ill the wlieat and corn crop report.
Wheat "a.s a virtual failure, averaging, per
haps, from 7 to 10 bushels per acre, Tbe yield',
of corn was varied; average (or county about-
35 bushels per acre. The hat crop was 'v,o'ry
light, consequently a great deal of cern was cut

up-rather a new departure for this vicinity.
More cattle are being cern-fed here this wi�er

than ever before, and I Sllpp6S9 more than. iu

any other connly 'of the S!!IDe population in the
state,

'

WhOJlt is now in �ad condition, most of it

having been �own late, aIl� is 8mall. �'Ve have
,had many snow storms, but the sno" all blew

I off, leaving'the, fields 'pare. �Ev!l"ythi",g that is
freezeable is frozen up' solid, and water is very
's";rce 91:' ,!lome plantalion�. '

I hat�v?ad �u��, \I'J�1t l,..AR�ER on "feed

ing calves I!lt wlut.er." I would say, fqr the
benefit of my�jprother fa1mers, ,that the, .-result
of mY. aOmew_hat extended bservations '�ild eXif. , J, ',...

'
..

perimentB iB !b\,' calves �Ul gr�",;�onr and• keep in beUer health on green "inter �slure
(say "heat sown early) than any' ath•.! Ceed.
When I filat commenced 'he ,practice o( :wiafer.
p8lltunng,ea)ve!!, some live yean ago, �ple
,tolll me that thlly. "ould get the blacli:-I�gi ,�ut
I have not leen a aick eaIC, nor a 10ulY enl" If

liny ene "ould "iBh m'Y_,experience in detBil, I
"ould ch!l6rfuHy give it, but there is not
room enough for it in this letter. t':

I "ouldrlike to ,hear the ,expwence o{,the
(arming brotlierllOod on forest tree culture, es
pecially- on wal�ut, oak,e liickory, and other

,Itreee �t1ki�'I. .

.", G. ,�. ,A,�', '

I
[Give us "dill' eJiiperie'n'cll' ii{, feeding and

;ma��"i¥g: ca�:�e�,,,bl.all meanl.-ED,]

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

l J. H. Gregory's Seed Catalogue.
"

.

---' '�,' J.,
" _loIr. Gregory's .,?atalogue (adv;ertised �n our

cblumns)'opens WIth severnl,fille engrllvIDgs of
n'ew vegetables, aft�r which followslln immense
variety of flower and vegetable seed, including
47 kinds of beans, 23 of beet, 54 of cabbal(e
8;IId cauUflow!!r, 26 of corn, 28 of cucumber, 28
of lett lice, 41 of melon, 17 of squftBh, 24 of to
mato, 36 of tt;rnip, etc., etc" ai' duly described.
Catalogues are advertised free te all.

,
"

•

I

'Reicued from Death.

Ship YOllr Wool toW. M. Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do an exclusive commission
business and rec�iJve more wool than any 0(1111-
m,MUm House in St. Lou'is. Write to them, be
fore disposing of your' wool. COmmiSsions lib
eral. Advances, made, .W.ool Sacks free to
shippeJ.

'

:: 8 and 9 ::
.

Eight and nine per ce",t. interest on Carm loans
in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.All good bonds bought a('sight.
For ready money and,low intere!!t, call en

A. Pusoor.r & Co.

" " ! � � ! •
'", ,

Thi. il fully exemplified 'lD the tlemonatra- ;'
tion that so e'omm9n a puture weri' a8 smart-
"eed, or "ater:pepper, pOll88118ea medioinal ===r==============�
properties which" ",hen �mbiaei "ith elsimce TOPEKA J[�1,tKETS." .

of JamaiM jinfer and otlte� efficacious vegeta..
ble eX'r&ctB, is'"i' Dr. Pie�ce\s eo.pouni Ex
traot ,'Of SJ;Dart-Weed. H conatitutes, amOB' po
tent remedy for bowel affections, l1li diarrhea,

, dysentery, ,flux, etel
-

It ia also an eflicacioBa'
medicine for colds, .and to brellk

-

up (e�1'II anti
inflammatory attacks, aDd for the alleyi�'ion of
pain. Every family ahould keep a supply of,l\.
50 cents, by druggists..

'

. Produee.
Grooen retail price list, COrrected 1reeIUJ' b1W WManipeaker. Country produce quoted at buitnaprlCW'
�; i�r�!,r d?."." .... "."...""",, ..
lIUTTlI:R-Per Ib-Cholce ::'::.::'::.::':: ::'::'.':.CHEESE-Per Ib " .. """,,.EGGII-Per<ioz-Fresh

' .. """

BE1,NB-Per bu-Whlte Navy, .. , ,.,,, ".

II ��:n::::::.:····:::::::::::····E,R. POTATElEB-Perbu , ::::P. B, POTATOEB-Perbn
" .

I{i!!.�,:,::.:::.:·:.:':.:::.:::.'::::,��:.:::·::·:::::::::::::
For Sale!

Five hundred bushel. of pure Early Amber
.

Sorghum Seed. The, leed ha.s been lelected
with care aDd is for sale at botloll1 prices.
Addl'aB A. Bro"n, Larned, KaB8U.

.

�h9uld tse atoltped. Negl�1
•

frequently results
1D an� Lu"g D_ &I' OmauMptieli.BROwN'S BROlfCDIAL, TROCHl'JII are _la,,, 10
giN rtNj '" .AaUl""" Br01lllMti.s, CbtigAa,�A
� and TInat m.-. For thirty
yeuw. the Troche!! 'have' been recommended bypltYlioiana, and alwaya give perfect BBtiBfaotlon.

45

TALLOW
" " .. "... ,06

SHEEP BK1NB "" "."" "."......... .2&®1 00

\Vel('omc to 18".. 8omethflll:
Orlalnnl.-Wlth the new veur eomea til tilt!
f'runr, thu j(rnutltllil tuveuucn ill reed ur
gnus the Cctcauuu. or Ereneh 1I01'n.
l:Jr'1'his hunut.lfu! SO!"tHOl)l te ocuncctedwith I� Hut of reeds HII IlIlIt'll unn votced M

to uXllctly imltntc n .�rCllcll 1101'11, 'rho
Imita.tion is 80 tnurked. thut. should PO
uuuueur mudctnu be stnlHllng with his
huck to the OI"Mun it would IHI't:de him to
determine whether it \1'11.11 renl ly lin IIr81Ul
or I� heru. BCllitlus, this irllll.rulllcill will
onntuin ure wurld renowned "ux t.:clc ...w
the "WCt!tCllt «ton eves- h4!furc placed
III nn 01'8'1\11. chnrlilill,c ill the exctumu
uon evervwhere . .1\1110 lilt! Vox

IIUlRutU"iA pc .....erl'ul fll1t. fir �lIh 1111111110 Reeds. I\lId
Uc&.uve CUllplvr which tlllublcf! the I,ower
uv l'I"esllint; vuur tlugur nn IL kef of the
iTiKtnllrl(Jllt. \)le key Il.TI octave lusher wIll

'

come uowu itself. Do IIOllJuy uu oreun
unless i t coutuins an octuve coupler, if you

i�lil�:��I�:��I� :�el��c:��,,1���;I��� liet�� r,!:l:I�:
��I,Il��I�n��:�tlc';,?U (f!����III::�ltfll���niJlll au ce
so�e�fatl;� I�I�I� ';�,�I� �?I� til:�� ,l � .9�o��'t�l����
hcu'l:tlful wntnut case. Irunch "{,IICtlrirl(l'.
���I��lf!'rv.�:I}� �:C�·llt�;��· ltl:,�,��� ,!��,r:�!��
euveton action. )ld�lIl �': ill:dcllth:.l4 ill.
ICIlFth -ltl in. weight. i)uXCII, uncut .Jon Ibll.
'I'he pudule lnatend uf iJcill� covered with
ourJlct ure mn.le uf mctnl, Upright bcl-
111\\'1\ 1II:IUC from the "l·ry lreat 'Illlllitr of
ruubcr cloth. It ccututue U Mlldlllit 11.1
uud IHIS rcttcre fur lll('\'in". It. I� by tilr
the be",t ul'ir0n for the IIIOIlC�l ever built

�;�I���� 1�1�1�11��:i:); II 1����I�I�IIl\���n�!J'�III\,:r
r�ltr.�, �'��:�II�t:;:O to �4r�O uecurdln"

My prlcclhavlng nOS85'Agcnls)boXed,dcllvcr.eli
on boal'd cars here With
slool,book,muslc ONLY

, Poultry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro's. 245 and 90 Kan8&8
1 Avenue.

GHICItENS-LlveiFNr oIoz , , .. , , 1.1iO@8.oo
��tW��JlfsI�K NS"""."".""" .. "" .. """, 2,26@2,50

MALT,ARD. per doz """".,." """"', .. , ... 1,7o@2.oo

§��filRELS, :: :':::'::::::::::::.':::: :::.':: 1,00@1:�
ftJlll'fBBlTS :: :::: :'::'::'::.::'::':.:::.:':: 2:�

81,yle No. 8000. G nlu ..et Oolden
'J'ollirue "ccd� t 7 Stop." &c.

,80
.76
.70
.28
,28
,00
,80
,50
.50

�.90
2,70
2.40
�.OO
1.00
.75
1,:Iii
.1.00
.60
,70

WOOL MARKE'!'.

Chicago.
Tub·washed. good medium, 44 to 46c; tub·wnshed.

'g:����'!.��:a' ::etge�Y�ht���� :o��c:a:�:JI�rile
cparseSl to 88c; washed fleece, medium, 40 to 420; Un
washed, flne !U to 27c; unwBBhed. fine heavy; 18 to 22clIo�.uhed medium 28 to 81c: unwashed coarse, 21 to
260, '

St. LOUIS.
Quiet and easy; We quote:
Tub washed-cholce 45 to 450, fair al 44 to

46c.dlngy and low 37 to 85c, lamb 42 to 400. fleece
wash.d at 82 to 840, Unwuhed-cholce 28 to, 28, In·ferlor at llOo for very poor to 270 for fair; Kansas at 22

L�.�i a��'t"1728to�s!6, Wo�J:�lIt�:e��I�:�180. Burry, black.cotted, etc .. 6 to 10c olf. BaIts: small
lot burry unwuhed at 22c, 4 sks tuh wlUlhed at 46 to
46o�,

,

" ('

, KELLY· STEEL BARB WIRE Absolutely
,

Oldest and mOlt'rellable Barb Wire made. Rust

Steel Wire. 1868, dnd licensed under ali itatenls.
Steel Barb. $USTAINiED'J BYTHEsharp Point.

,Kelly ,wire now sold cheap as any wire mRde under the Pnt-
Ranchmen.

011 Paint. ellts. Oue dealer only WUlltCl[ In each tow 11. Railroads.
,

' 1

Tt;tORN WIRE HEDc:l:'E <fO., Sole Manufacturers, 'chicago, III,

, ,

ors to fancy, 600 to 520; receipts. 8,800; llpmeots,
SAYED

8c. per bUMid

8'bOX:TTLE-Good supply and demand fair; export ,��'c.�nO��E'!i!i\
steers 6 25 to 6 60: good to choice shl'pplng, 4 75 to 5 15 CII" p08itively be
fnlr to good 435 10 470; light, 4' 00 to'4 25: blltchers' saved. For Illustrated Pamphlet, glvfng filII .parstecrs, 800 to 4 00; cows 'lnd heifers, 200: �Iocker. 2 7,5 tlculars, address The Thomas Harrow Co., Geneva, N. V.
10JH�El'����� 1]';'1lh�����;g:;:�ineilt 810w, with
downward !-OD�Cney In prices; rec,elpts 1,400; .hlp· 'SEEDS. SEEDS.ments, none.

.

,

Agricultural
Implement

Department.
,
Wa mek. a spaclalty of

Concord Crape ',Vines.
Hedge Plant., Gregg Raspberry" and !1 general
l'ful'lery Btook. Prtoe Llstl'free,

KELlin & co., .

l'furserymen;
St, ;Joseph, Mo. I

THE MOST FAVORABLE
PRICES.

,The larg�st stock, all kinds.

[By€able.j

Jfg���r.,�t:'Market"unChanged.
WHEAT-Winter, 9s 9d to lOs 9d: spring, 8.. 6d to9s 9<1,

g<i�f:�3, to 56 6Xd,
PORK�,
BEEF-74i1,
B,l.CON-I..ong clear mlddl... 89s: shorl clear. 410.LARD-Cwl. 46..,

,

Notice I. hercby ginn that the firm ofA, H, & A.
C. Griess, of KanSBI!I Home )lu1'8ery has becn dis
solved by mutual consent. 'rhe well knowJ? grounds
west of the city on Caillornl" road will hereafter be
known 8S the

MOUNT HOPE NURSERIES,
TRUMBULL, REV- .

NOLDS &.. ALLEN..
Kansas City, Mo.

where n. full Une of trees, &c., cnn be froullc1et 0.11
times, A. O. GRlESA,

l.nwrencc, Kns.
_0-

.

Chicago Produce Market.
2 806\ c���¥tI[l�w�'t�I,�PHO�8,I

ScmI for lIer;cl'iption or this fumoua breedLbs. and fowls. Stille IfmemberofgmlJge.
L. B. SJLV";�. Clevelnnd, 0,

Seml fer Cataloglle and Prices free,
FLOUR-Steady and unchanged. '

WHEAT-Quiet and w.ak: No.2 red 97 10 98c: No.8 "Prrlnl.,9&).( to 97hjo casb: !!S(t'c February; 99l;f Milr,F3,��a��tog, 'ir��nd al fill price.; 37c cas ; S7\4c
OATS-Fairly active and Wgher; S7Y,c cash' S7)4cFebruary: 42)4c May. '

RYE-'Stea<ly and unchangf!l; 88 to 89c.
BARLEY-Firmer: 1 04,
PO�K-Falrly active and hh,ber: 18 80 1018 35 ca.h1885 to 13 87)j1],'ebruary; 18 52� to 18 53 March. '

!:.ARD-Aetlve, firm and hlglMlr; 1835 ca8b; 18 87Y,to H 00 February; 8 97Y, to 900 March,
BULK MEATS-Good demand and higher; .boulders, 4 50j sHort ribs, 7 (lSi short clear, 7 85.

'fHE NEW SHEEP DIP

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLiUD.

Xaua. City Produce Market. ,

Too annmercial Indicator report!:
WHEAT-Recelpts;28,i"16 bnahelB; Bhlpmeots 14,226bnahe1s; In store, 867,811 bushels; markel weak andBlow; No.,I. 95c: No.�, 87c bioi: No, 3, 81�0,
CORN-Receipts, 6,606 bush�lB; shfpments. 2.821bushels; In ltore. 29110'.14 bUShelsj markel weak and10we!J._No, 2 mixed. 29�: No.2 wnlte mixed 8OY,c.OA·........No, 2, 81c bld;C8I\4<i asked,

'

EGGS-Market more active, 22 to 28c per dozen.BUTTER-Mark8'l firm al17 to 160., ,

, '

In Cold Wea.ther', in'Cold Water, Th. Planet Garden Orllls'and Cultl.
v.tor••

at any oeBlion oflhe year, Ii lu'" more tlian'vlndloa. Th. C....n Clipper Plo••.ted every claim Ihat 'has been mRde (or It; 'and nu·
merouslestlmoDlals can bejfurnl8hed In proofof Ihi. The Ev.n. Corn PI.nt.r,'fact, Iwo thouland gallon. could' baye been oold the

GpaaitwomonlhBlf1 could have secured It,. 1 have Th. Big I.nt Corn M'",

��;,·r:�f���e�.�8.hg�. ���tI::.��:�aM�'l,,:!,j ,

Th. O.d.rlck H..Pr.ss .nd a.n....
promised to buy me Buftlelent In the future. This' .1.... .

'

fluid I. a .afeandaur" cure (or foot ro![kiIl81IcllB on Th••ans•• Ha.... Hay Fark (Our.heep. IIco 00 cattle. and all Internal and external •

parasites. S�nd S ct 81a� for elrculars and teatlmo. o.n manufactura.)
nlalo. I JA�lO �a�I�I�:�1it����l1,' Dodds' lin. of H.y Rak•••

PEB..SONAL.· Th••ullm.n. T.ylor Th.......r.
The ladlen. Grain Orlll.

Kania. City I4ve,Stock I[arket.
Tbe Commtrclal Indk<Itor report!:
CAtrLE-RecelJita, 180;' tIblpmenl8. 176; marketweak and B!ow:'nallve steers, averal{(ng 11� 101.411pollDdB sold at 4 00 to 4 211; cows, 2 60 to 8 uu.
HOGS-Receipts, 1.614; Shipments, none; marketfirmer and, 60 higher; salcs ranged al 14 85 10 4 75'bulk al 450 to460.,

'

BHEEP--Recelpts, none slnce"Saturday: shlpmenls
:!:i�alt'i�:markelsteady; natl-vcs, averaging 96 lb•.

EJ:lracl from, ,a private,
letter to J. H. ZellIn '" Co .•
-1 write you Ihls note to·
ccngratulate you en being

t��frr�:AI�¥�eo(�l�"m"i::
Regulator) knowlI 10 Ihe
human race, I bave
known it (or a number ot

�ear:c::r�J E�o;�\�,n����anS gellutoej and [ pray
you, (or the Mkc of hu·

manlty, to keep it so. You ma.y prepare Ulllt I'IJCOM
menott, but you Will never know the vuluo of jt un-

:��slr��r�ltVrm����?t��e�itNv,�1fg���eItRS���c����
fined tor yean, aurl puts the wheclB jn their original
motion.
IIShnDlOJl8 Liver Regulator, I beHeve to be one of

t.he be�t r\'medie14 (or a deranged Iherthnt I have ev-

�etdl�r.;e !���:L'3bf�'��:;�rn:fia�Jf:ca��.reI t::�e��ni�
'ne p\USUllIIl.' J, B. RANDALI.I,.M D.,

"BeUlany p, 0" C. R, R., Ga."

Carriage. and Wagon Depart
ment.

• liO®tIO

.16@,�'
.1&
.80
1,90
1,75
1.60
,76
,75
1,00

. 40
,60@.75

St. LO'llla Proq,uce Market.
FLoUR-Unchanr;ed,
WlIEAT-Dnll Rnil ensr;No, 2 re". 1 02)4 cRsh nndJanuary; 1 08%,to 1 03l-:\hhrUftry: 1 06101 &,% ,March

w:::' 07Ys April; 1 OS\4 Mnl'; No, 3 do. 9Oe; No, 4

6tRN-Dnlt und Ip"er;40to 89� cash and JanuR.

���y"" Febfu.ry; S!IY, to 89'){c arch; 40')!j t�40)4c
OATS-Dull; 31% to 82c cash; 883<" bid March.

bIXO:!rctt�lgher; 13 WI cush Rndbid �'ebruarl'; 13 40

The ba.t 1••th.1 qu.rter, st•• 1 bo••
full smell.d, back fOp buggy In .he
mark" for $80. .arrantad.
Th. bast slda .prlng open buggy In

the man •• lor $66,
Th. best platform_agon Intlta ..ar·

k•• for $90_
The be.' 3 spring wagon In the m.r•

k•• for $116.
•• .. so h.v. lin. full I.Blh.r .op

Buggl,. §, Pha.tons, Carrlag•• , .t ••
f."Ot:"bl. Prices •• any hou.. l. the
a.unlry.
•••11 'Of' aat81011ua.
Adilra••

T"U.BULL, RE1NOLOS • ALLEN,
.an... CI......

Denver Market.
"LOUD. GllAne AND HAY.

JlJ.Y-·Upland.l28 to 25; .econd bottom, '21 to 22' FOR SALEbolto�2O; Xanaaa baled. 819 to 20 00.
' ,

'. :

G�am.·18 ooo:�t.� 00 to 8 r.o; Kan8&8. 1810 to 8 21), ,'t
MUL-Bolted com meal.8180,' 100 head e( finl-cIalll COWl; 9,1180 sheep. coarse
WBIOU-ne" 12 25" oWl. w'lol �r""""d wlth,llferlno" Six montb. Itnle, dellv.'CoM-lIS to 1 22 'II. cwt, ' 'ered no" or on gran. For (uriber In (ormation. ad-���OradO'.',12 00 to Il� .late. '180 to 000" draBS A. K. CARPENTER"
B.fiuv-2 OIl to 2 85"'011'1 . !'I; 'I;opek,a, Kaa.

'. I " nooocz, Pj)ULTav VBOEUlILI8:

PI�PLES Blackbe.ds, FlIIBbfWo1'Dl1 and GreaarBaGe:"'Pat'dozell. ranch 40c l!rm:'Btate. 8&C. • S�ln, "Mcdleate!lCream."lhe bell alld�Ranch; 'lllIl, 80 to� creamery, 36 to 87.. onl, nown perf',,,,t, ph,aoanl. eUy .nd aboolute sare
cooking 10 to2Oc. '" • remLody, Wllhcul Injury to complulon, It cnre!!lorONlO__ -to 40 1111>. " J

'

rn:�k�a�i:.:n�:�lha��J�::��!��e':Inl!I-;:;:'per��lINl!-der dos., old, � � to -; younl, 12Mc 'l'uUmonl..l. of I'" qulclr, <l1II!CIi't'e, and' I8tlo(aclory
ellrea received by utarly every, mall. NevuPaUI
If Dot .atlllftod mone, prompU" rolllllli. d, MaUod
In plaiD "rapper. (or 80 cents lu Olamp!; hy Dr, (leo.
N. Btodd�rd, 1221 Niagara 81.. Bu1lalo, N, Y.
&-Exactlyaa repr_Dled, and Ih. doel8r reUa

ble,

St. LOu!. Live St6Ck I[arket..
HOGS-8�I,:d betterl Yorkenl and Raltlmorea4 O!l to 4 71; I and BoIto... UO to' 6 00; buteh�
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THE COI:.IoEO& OF "fHE

18 Elite, Gold Bow, Bevel Edge cards 260, or 20
Chinese Chromo., 10c: J B HUSTED, Nassau, NY

$.6'6 B week In your own town, 'renne end fa outOt'tree.
Addre!J8 H. HAJ,LBTT & Colt Portland. MRlne.

,.

,\

femenine geniuses who has succeeded in in

venting the best comb foundation maehiae
manufactured. She sends us a copy of her

catalogue describing her machine which is as

unique, tasty and as 'dill'erent from otlier cala

logues as well can be, giving price ofmachines,
foundution, and other bee-keepers goods. Her
address is De' Pere, Brown Co., Wis.

profitnble a mes@enger.. I do not say this in

flattery, for only feols feed on that.lI The In
formation gained 'on many subjects of farm
work, together with the experience'�iven of
those in core of crops and cattle raising, has
been of great value to us on our new farm,
Then the discussing 01 .� Poultry Raising,"
also the various .. household hints," recipes,
.ete., one of which was, How to Make Vinegar.
I tried it three years ago and have never

bought any since, for what I make is of far
better quality, as near like cider vinegar as

possible. We alse miss the FARMER in our

eveniagreading. In fact we feel that we must
not lose the best way of knowing what is gQing
en in the different ports of our state, and the

prosperity of all the farming f..,tarnity.
We like to keep sight of Bramblebush, with

her useful articles, also the letters of American
Girl and Kan.!l8s Girl, we miss. �hen one

other thought=-we like tJ lend it ofte�

tOlo
e

of our many friends east, that they lIlay in
some substantial facts with regard to the er

ent counties of our state. Many, when I left,
laill, Send me the ]!'ARlIIER now and tlien.
And, by-the-way, I saw sOllie Kansas corn

crown in MlUlsachusetts, that was· over tweln
feet higlt. It was not grown, though, without
fertilizers.
I did intend to be very brief, bnt one thmg

more: I wish to inlJuire of the maay readers
of the F�RXER if there is, in any :Iocahty ef
eur state, such a ,athering as a farmers' club?
I think that such a society has greatly ad
TRnced and helped to elevate the farmer and
the farm in the east, and I do not see why it
could and sheuld not here. I will send you,
Mr. Editor, a report of one or two of their
meetings, aad see what you thiak.
Now I send 'yoo the WMrewith to continue us

friend. for 'he Felent, unl... this offenda you.
YANKEE GIRL.

50 Clmnno, Thrtol&! Shtll, CUpid, Molto Floral cards,
10c: outOt 100. HRll Broe,Northford Ct: ,,'

The Enghsh Sparrow.-No. 2.

58 ��l\,��6�Oc:Cr.l�Tr::J:��RNO�obn�:-Ven�&
50 f:��it���bJ,-:r':."!'B�{&�:'�o�re}����t�ame
50�:.��:,��/on:.m���.�R�Y&:. k�it�'ro�':�. 40
$5 to $20 rldr'!!iB��"��� c��:Vo��::;�����,
$72 A WEEK. f'h day.t home .Mlly made, <JOillyOutfit tree, Addre88 TnuB k Co., AuguatA, Maine .•

ELKOANT AUTOORAPH ALl'U11, gilt covers, 48 pages.Illustrated with birds, icrolJ.ii\ etc, In colorl, alotd47 Select Quotaltons, 15e: A!ent 8 outfit for cards,(over 60 samples), lOco Davids '" Co, Northford Ct.

A�;�I������:1"C!4C!�€)'i' �i2�:�����.�'ParllcularsJru.'-IZ � � BOllton, M888.·
FRm-r TRRES BY MAIL,':"Smnll Apple, Penoh, Cherry

PlulD. Apricot, Qllln�e, etc., po.ckcd to carry 8l\fcl� Poet·

�'\?B� N��erl�::l�_::l��r:.�"��·J.CllAS:DLAO &: BRO

ORGANS SSO toSl.OOO; 2 to 82 Stogs. PIANOS

���E��Y��Q�hf:.�t,I1��. J�s DANIEL

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. Iat-cless Instrn

menta, all new, for cash or Installmenta: warranted 6

��'i�Ebl�Uw�i'k����::�:i 14a,g:t�,�����

PASSER DOMESTICUS.·

From what I have been nble to learn about
this bird it not ouly fails to be particnlarly use-

( {ul as an insect destroyer, but it has two bad
habits that will make it an unwelcome visitor
among .us, These are, first, its grain-eatlng
habits, nnd, second, its quarrelsome disposltioa
that results in driving away many of our more
useful birds.
The dissections that have been made by May

nard and others proves conclusively that the

sparrow is a grain eating bird, grains, seeds and
small stones making up the bulk of the con

tents of those birds exammed by them. Tltese
birds are exceedingly prolific, multiplying very
rapidly-one female was known to, lay thirty
five eggs in as many dars=so that when once

established in our weslern grain fields, they
will soon exist in such numbers as to prove a

source of immense 1088.
On/Of the most common 'complaints made

against this bird is its habit of driving away or

destroyinll; our native sonll; birds, which largely
feed on insects. I will offer the testimony of
some'who han lOade the acquaintance of this
little European in this matter.
E. A. Samuel, in. Boston 7'raRle"ip', says:

"The English sparrow has driven away all our

pretty, Interesting, and muaical birds."
E. Canes, in Fidd aM Forut: "Whatenr

may be said to the contrary notwithstanding,
these sparrows do molest, harrass, drive off, and
otherwise maltreat, and forcibly eject and at

tempt to destroy various kinds of native !tirds,
which are thereby deprived of certain inalien
able rights to life, liberty, and the pursuit of

happiness after their own fashio,n." Anon N.
Y. Ht#'a1d: "·E. Canes is right. He points
out what ,is. known to be' true by ever" oheerv Window Gardening.ing farmer near New York, that the sparrows

..",.,...., _ .... ,

are gradually driving a'll'ay all the Dati,.. 'To secure perfect I!U� ita windo}i<:g�en-birds."
ing, pleaty of room is � a'\llp�ut".n�8I!!ty.

"Mllior," �n .Rural Now-Yor",: .. The city If 'wenly plants are ClI'Owded into. a, 'Ipace that
people kIuw when they imported the greedy, is jUlt sufficient for ten, eTea if they thrive at

fighting, songless sparrow, thal they were in- fint they will finally elbow &lid e!.rshadow
traducing one peel to exterminate another." each other out of aU.pape aDd be�u�YI

•

A. B. Lombertoo, American Sportaman: " I Don't be to" IUIlbitious and atteli!�t �top,much
am felU'fullest they do much towards drIving in eadenoring'to succeed. Or4il)lirf whidpw
away fr8ID. our oities our beat and sweetesl plants and choice hot-house specie.1 .wil�· nol
Bong birds. It is high tig,e for U8 to declare grew in the lallle atmos,h,re. It b all folly
war against the foreign intruders.,' 10 malte u., attempl. Whea all bue ftower

S. Aughey, Rep. U. B. Ent: Com.: "Severa! loven haTc learned this le!l8(lU there will be
persons haye advocated Ihe int,roduction oC the Cewer disappointments.
Eoglish sparrow in 'Nebraska, in order to mid- Among the most lalisfactory and easily cul
gate Ollt insect 'plagu�, Such·a policy, it lpo tivated are the zonale geraniumS: Some of the
pears to me, would be higbly objeclioaable. new dwarf nrie.tiel are especially adapted, be
Whe!e I have seen this bird in APlericao ithu iqg compact and dwilrf in their gro�,$h, han
gradually driven away ollr native birds. Some b,autiful f�lia�e and are free bl-.omers. Among
I�ars ago the English sparrows were intra- the old varieties none exeel Gen. Sheridan,
duccd into Nebraska City, and have multiplied Beauty of th� WCI!t, Master Chriatjn"';, Gen.
.0 a consider�ble extent, but the number ef Grant, BicolOl' and Wloite Vesuvius. Among

, Bpecies of insects that ·they feed on,. as has been Ithe �early el1dless variety of double flowering
:mticipated, has been fOllnd to be small. This, gerani.ums few can compare with Professor Asa
Qf course, could have been endured if they Gray" Bishop �ood And Jewel. Some of the
were not so hosme to other birds, native to the foliage varieties are :very beautiful, and do
Boil, that do much better." 'first.rat� in a window which Ila. only . partial

.. J.," in the WMhington Po.t: "'fhe spur- sunlight. ,

rows are an increW!ing pest.. If there is a law A good, healthy two or tltree year-old hel
to protect them it should be repealed, and the iotrope will bloom better and more abundant
sp.rrow nuisarice abated." Iy than a young one. A couple of healthy
W. J. Hoffman, Amel'ioan Naturalist, testifies plants of fuchsia 'speciosa and Carl Holt wiil

to the repeated destruction of robins' nests by make tbe window gay all winter. A white
,the sparrows. and also purple double petunia will prove con-

R. L. Newcomb, ill 7'ne Ccuntry, (N. Y.) stant bloomers. Ageratums, both the blue and
proRuces unequivocal evidence of decrense in the white, ftre among the necessities of a win
numbel8 of nutioe birds sillce the Isparrows be- ter gardert. .,
calDe nUllIcrous. A few ever-blooming roses must not be for-
These testimonies, which might be greatly gotten. Louis Phillipe, Devoniensis" Isabella

'multiplied, are certainly nnequivocal as to the Sprunt, Jean Sisly, Bougere and Carolina Cook
quarrelsome disposition of this bird. Our song are all vigorous growers and fine for winter
birds, in this prairie c�untry, are far to" few, flowering.
and to introduce olle that neither sings nor eats Beg01l1Rs will produce flowers in great abun
insects to any imporant extent, would certainly dance during the winter months. Tbe best
be little short of a public calamity, e�pecially and most satisCactory are Incarnata, Baunder
when that bird is a great destroyer of grain.. sonia and Weltoniensis.
In further evidence of the gener:>1 bad char- Cyclamen. pel7licum, ,Cuphlla. pliltycentre,

acter of this bird, I oll'er the following: J lUI.minum re;volutum, Mab�rnia ordorata and
The Nutall Ornithological Club, of Mass., Plumbago capensis are the cream of the green-

devoted a meeting to the' discudsfon'- or'tIlis house winter fto:we,t;ing,'plantS. ,. ,

,

, bird. Its members ar0 professional' !lrh!11 o�rt. Ladies'whose'means are'ljmited clln have
gists, and others interested in thebird <ruesti � theb;lts:.te for the'be�utiflll gratified b", sele�t
Aftara full apll.free discussion of the subf�t, l1Ig'ha!ldier,ftow�tin'g pJBnts than those ljDen-'II • ,.... • •

. "At the close oC the discU88lOn a vote �as t,ion� 'jjbl>�e� Plait� o� �erbe�a, p�nsy; 8,;eet
�aken on the qUllBtian of whether or.p.ot, ill the. alyssum, mlgnonette','oIahs, carnation, spirea

japonica, 'deutzia. ,sracilis, chrysanth!mulll,
bleeding heart, and some' of the hardy ferns
will make"'the farmer's and artil!an's cottage .•

wirido'w lla thing oC beautY";witJt�tit fh� ]lid ot \
.

a "base burner." If the room ·u kept a' few
degress above the :freezing point, �ay 40 de�
g'lles,J these plants with their beautiful foliage
and hundreds of smiliog little blolisonis will
bloom without intermission,a!1 'Tinter, and J'!fUr
ao'iply repay all the care f\le mistress of· the
house can give them. Ladies, try \hem and
see the result I

THE RED BOOK

of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. 'I'his little
book strikes the eye at a glance, by its brilliant
red, black and white binding, and its remarka
ble neatness in every particular. The aim of
the work is to preseut the returns of the late
election, and is a complete political text book.
The second edition gives the returns of tbe
late presidential election, showing the returns

by counties \n each state. The New Red Book,
however, intersperoes the elcctlon statistics
with the history and progress of that great
railway, which, under the "nlightened manage
ment ofMr. Garrett, is a model ofwhaLa rail
road should be.

,

:9'tTT

SEED POTATOES
Of EDWIN TAYLOR,

The mOlt .xt.nli•• POTATO PLANTER west ofLhu�:!\:�IssIPPI. Crop for 1880, (ncarl¥) 20,000
Send lor lree catalogue amI price list. contain.�gW.ll decrlptlons of the LEADING YARIETIE8ge er with Y.lu.bl. Hint. .nd 8U90••ti••• ,..!��ot,:\�!�to Cullur., Conllrilotlno !'iot B.•d.,

,

'2DWn" TA1I'1.0R,
Potato Sp••,.Ilt1,

Armdrong,. Kanul.

The New B. & 01'� Book, while not for
careless or indiscriminate 'circulation, will be
sent without money and without price to �iI
wilo care to write for it to C. K. Lord, Balti
more, Md. The enclosing of a three cent

stamp wiIl pay the postage, and the book will
be sent promptly upon application.

BEFORE 'BUYING OR RENllNG AN
ORCAN

ENSILAGE OF GREEN OROPS.

A new edition of the work on ensilage by
B. Brown, has been pubhshed by the New
York Plow Co.,55 Beekman st., N. "Y:.; price
'1,00. This systemof preserving green fedder
is attractiog much attention, and bids fair to
be practiced extensively by eastern farmers
and feeders, but iI will not attain in the west.
This is � useful book for any farmer to study
whether he proposes to adopt \he �ysiem or

,

PL�N'1' S�E:D
'

conANt's' '

Seed Catalogue and Almanac
Par 1SS::L ",'

Coht:Llnlng Prier.a and )l)eacr1p;- -#'J • \
, ,_,' •. t�OUlot.11
Field, "...tabl., Tne I.ad trlow.r 1IeIIci., •

.11-1. .0..111':', IIoe4 trolatHa' .te.. '

IIrMoUed Fru lO'all applied"". Addre8l;

Plant 8ee�tQOn1p,s:ny,
'8'1'. x.OtIl8. JlO.

"

, • I. •

nQt.

SIStERS or BETHAN,Y,
Topek;-.. _ ·::IEA_�,·READ THIS'y

_'_,,_,_
f

THE BEST QFFE-R -EVER MADE.

"Ult Be Accepted Within Sixty,
D�YI

. �an8as Seed House,
P. BAB.TBLBBS "co.,

L.lWRBIlCE, ][AS.

•

One of the Best of Newspapers One
Year:for Nothing, Seeds of evel'1 descrlpflon: Send for Clalalotrue,

mailed free.!'O�
,

,GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
.

:III:a:�1!u.':':I.'Ve1i· r S'·E'EDS�"::;��""lUnder care of Pr0l�ni.�I!lll�p��[<JlJllC", for bQerd- ,

IIFrom eight 10 ':nan�,;;';;l;;�Ul'nlutihe ramily. All ,�r'r.I!!f�r.\'�n�eot;':��
In Amerlcaor refund. 'Vesternbranch... laught-PrlmaI'1, Intermediate, Grammar I!Ieeda are best. MIne J.ake'th�and College._ French, �rrnan, the ClBl8lcB, Instru. lead. Gardenero say they nevermental and vocal Music, Drawing ,Painting, ete. 'all. I used 8oooll>01loper to print 111'000For Boardlrur Pupila, from 1200 to·18OO PIlr sChool I pretLYpaJ.alogu.. Illustratedwith t2 00ll

rearlJoCCO�dlnB'10 B'!'.ad�. J!'O!....l1l2:dA PQpila 1'r6m 16.00 to worth bt enpavlnp. It bealath. world.
,

MP<!rseMlonaccoromgto'Se";;':' ' , �.��8t��A���:'rd':"}�� ,

'Far.Te� 'l'� C!'���'i1!H3'r�,�t�5�t�iit., �
..
"'j---_----__------�

·P,i.e,1;ures., SEED' HOUSE�'�·
, :',',

.., Ii'.' 1 '" ,GARDEN., AND:' FliE'LO;"SEEbs,
Agents M��e, $5 t;'�r �a�. Fresh·and;True to Name.
'1

., �e\�h�B',P.p foll9wlng Plcutul'es ..': ' Sent b,. man or exp� to any '."'tt of. x8:naU.'

Believing there is no\ a family in tbe cOlln-
By m��!.1�8!�t!�1!�����j !1&�O!�'dO"�n 'II'LL"E�'" .

Fr,I,.V (I'EED.�·try who would not like one of these oonyenieitt .I.J11A tl
,Scales, if they cOuld be obtained at a 1'0w price, 8.11 CHIIOIIIIO., f' CASTOII BEa••,we haTe made arrangements with the Maiiufiic- S5 c._t. per dozen.by mall, or 60 centa by expl'Cll!, or ...I.' . , ,

, ".) ,·I2.fl8per100. ,

'

,tiLOY)ER, BLUE GRASS, T:IMOIH¥.turers, so that for the DeIt 60 days we can fur-
nish one of these Bcales and the KARSAS BENII 'FOR PRICE,LIS'l'. Orders prompU, filled.
F.!.RHER for one year, for $7;00, being one-half "OV'. L� Tru.�'b-ull, S. H. DO••a,
h a!• h I Wholeoale and Retan dealer In Plctureo Frames, Opposite Shawnee Mill, Topeka; ,t e usu price of t e &Iile a one· ;Evttrr Mouldlnllllllnd ¥,Irrqrs. !l'OPEK.l, KANSAS.Scale is made of the very bellt material, nicely

,

" ,'-

fi�ished, and !uUy wa..ronted by the Chicagp' GRA:SS\ OLOVER andSEEDSScale Co. to be accurate and durable, and is FOREST TREE •
'

particularly adapted �,the use oC farm!!rs or <;'��A���;:U�E(���J'.lf.A�,! Gennan edition) FRBE.others to whem it is deliirable to know the 'cor- HE.l'IRY NUNGESSER, Seed Merohant,
reot weight of any arti�le from! ounce up to 8� 'Avenue D, N�w York:
240 pounds. Upon receipt of 'the abovelamouD� 0 0 S

- ..
the FARMER will, be sent rt�gu�arly, (p��I!i� sage range eeu.
paid,) for one year and the Scale sLipped'by
freight, securely boxet, ,to any nddress. All
old s.u1?scribers :who want one of thC!ie Scales

And'a Splendid FamUr SCijil� 'W:aighinr
from 1·2 Ounoe.to 240) Pounds,

for Half Prila.
\ � l

"

",'

�
__..........�LLUSl'RATr�...-,;...

1,"".,1 . \

08n send us a new subscriber or have an aildi
tional year added to their subscriptioJl. Be'
particular to give fnll directiot,ts for shippip'�.'
,lJ..s this'is an, opportul1ity ne�er beCore ,0ll'erOO,
and may not be oll'eredi�gnin, '!fe advis�)&ll"""h:'J
w'oul� be w�ighed ar:��r'0� fo?nd wan�i�� tp
send 111 their or�ers at !Jnce�

:Book Notiees .. ,,'

SEED CATALOGUE.

We are in receipt of Mr: Joseph Harris' Cata
'l!lgue of Farm, Garden and Flower ,See,ds for
·1881. Mr. Harris i, a cO!nparath:elr n"6w lnaD
in the seed business, bUl he is an old farmer

'He liu a !lnb fum of aboth

�tltttllti�tmtn,tl1.
i 0

, 'I(l

.

,

f
'�

ID answeriug &J1 'adnrti.ement 'fooud !.n, thele
colomns, our ,read.�will oilnfel"o�1lIJ a favoJ.t.by,
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5'000 ,Barnes' Wire Check Rower,Enamel B'lackboards . The Only Entirely Successful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented.

Beet-Root Sugar. oountry:oC hogs. With the greater part oC the

crop in their own bands, packer. could afl'ord
to bull. the market for hogs. It is, of course,
posslble that they may not see tit to do rio, and
it may. be that even if tbey should a<jvnnce
prices six cents may be far above their ideas.
AmeriMn Stockman. .ATHALF PRICE

For Introduction Into the Public SchoolaThe manufacture of sugar from beets, which
was undertaken in Delaware in 18;9, is mak
ing ,.atisfactory progress towards success, and
shoiild prompt Maryland farmers to try beet
growiog.1lWith the enlargement made to the
works there Is a now a capacity for using up
sixty tons of beets in a day, but the major part
of the machinery is fitted for tile reduction of
two th�usand tons a day. Up to thls time the
entire plant, Including the machinery (all
made· in this country) has cost about $100,000.
The buildings are on the bank of the Delaware,
with a good wharf in front, and to the rear is
the PhIladelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad tracks, SO that the beets can be re

ceived either by water or mil, aii'd the produce
skipped with equal facility: Last year the ar

rangements for grow1Og beets were on It large.
Ieale, but the drouth and -ravages of insect.

, rendered.lhe crop almost a complete failure.
Only about one thousand tons of beets were

received from abeut half that Rumber of. acres.
�me,of the beets were, ·however, vcry rich in

sugaz:. One 'farmer, E.. C. F;eunimore, of.
Odeeea, in New Castle eounty, has raised beets
wit� 10, 11 and 12 per cent of saccharine mat

ter right aloog, and aver�ed over ten tons to

the ,acte; last season, in spite of the drouth,
He regards the. crop now as one of his best,
:m,fwill put in this" yenr either fifty or one

huiidrtid acres, .expecting, with fair weather, to
get i'i�iln tons per acre. The difficulty it may
be remarked, on the side of lhe farlDcra is not
80 much as had been expected, in getting a

good quality of beets as in raising enough in
qua�tityj and this is' an' obstacle more '1!,J'y to
ov.ercome than the other.· About 'lO0,000
pounds of a 'fine quality gf light brown sugar,
are made, and also tifty barrels of "A" white
s�g� (wh�!lh)i'ere'�old in Wilmington for reo
tailing by grocers�: 6,800 gallons of inferior
molasSes retained, which was sold to the shoe

. blacking �'aikersi ��d. the beet refu�e found a

prompt sale 'at the' factory door, at one dollar a
ton. ,It is wbrth,' according to experience,
about double that to a'airymen and other stock
leeders. T;he company means to push things
this season. It wants to work up 15,000 tons
ef beellj,\and will contract with .farmers for
cultivatina: something like 2,000 or 2.500 acres

of beets. Any good wheat land, its officers
say, will raise good beets, and as Delaware pro
duces splendid wheat in a large part of her
1lI'ea," there can be no doubt that the beet

;'er6p,will presently gl'f)w to be a :

very impor.
tant one,. Beets tbat,will give anywhere about
t Pl'r cent of sugar are rega:rded as suitable for
the purPose. The' company's execntive officers
expre8ll·themsel ves as well satisfied witll.their
American maohinery. ·Notwithstanding ithe'
10'11' wages 01 Europe, they are convinced that,
with the severallabor·saving appliances which
they use, they can defy uny German factory to

oompete with thl!m in cheapneSs of operations'
as well as in mechanical results. They have,
donbU_, tHe most complete beet sugar factory
'pure and simple; in the United States, and
look,forward confidently to the future, believ·
that they Ioave npw reached the· point whe�e
ihe farmers will take hold of beet raising
themselves as a source of regular and oafe

,;pro�I8.-Oecil Whig.
--------���--------

The Cross·Cut Saw.

Itwill not pay to pateh up an old blackboard when
a new one thatwill la.t 10 YEARS can be bought for
less money. Send for descriptive circular and eam

pies,

For all klnds of new and second hand' text book.
maps, chartBjslate. and all other school SUPpllCfl at
wholeSale pr ces. Address

Western Sc�ool Su��I� Agenc�,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Morino ShOOD for Salol
MASON'" WRIGIlTof Vergenncs, Vt., have just ar
rived at Emporia, Kas., With 1UO head of

Choice Thoroughbred Merino Ewes,
seleeted from some of Ihe best flocks In New York.
Bheepmen In want of good sheep will do well to see
tbem before buying.

'

Liquid. .':
, In """Ji<mH'to tIutFPnt "''1._ of p,er.t
n--.or_1ewhopNtor to� •

&ldiae,.,Wol't.� ,prepa.red, tho pro,
motonoofthlll oele_ �·DOW p.o.'
M1tini!4uldlbnn il, �. n.1a
Vez700D00n_ted.lap"t UPID<Iaqe-'

��::'��::;�"
la II1wa7w rMd7. oM lamore� &ai.AIIl b7
_people. l'rIoo.,Ipor_. ,

..

LIQUIDAND DlIoY BOLD B!' DlIoU'GGD'l'B.
I WELL8. R1CR,\R080N ... CO•• Pro.....
A 'B.ru.awa. Vto

PILE'S ��II�.�;�'i��r.�\',�,:�;�·:,'I':.\�
,

• !
(laDlphlot lent rree 00 applioa,tOll.
IIARlU8 Rt:Mt:nv ')0••
...fl Cbualllt, 8tb,. Barbi St...

8t. 1.0..... 110.

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
EPONOUICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TOTen yeal'S' expe�ience in ths use' of croll$-cut

laws has proved to me that I have been work·

ing under many 'disadvantages until recently.'
My wish is for all to know thl',g�eat advantage
of a plan whiob I·pursue.
Take a new saw tbat has never been set,

place'it between two boards cut to fit ,the saw,
clamp it tight on a bench or vice; take an iron
wedge, file one corner to suit the set of. the. Ex I· r I 'fJ

'.

Ctooth when finished, then take a small hammer, CO SIO an IT O'hold the wedges with the left haud, strike the' ,

.

U, ,. ,� .,tooth lightly with the hammer until at the: ST.,LOUlS, DO.
right place, then turn the wedge on fhe opposite: �OBTEBS Al.'II'D DEALEBS'm
side, and on tbe next tooth, and set in the same: TlN •PLATE, WIRE,way; now then you reach the third and most'
important tooth in ihe saw; leave it perfectly '�ET :IRON
straight; pass oo·to the f�urth tooth, set as·yod -AND-

did the lirst; turn the wedge, set the fifth the � CUSS 011' OOOD,S .llSED on SOLD BY
lame way; leave the sixth straiiht, and �o on TIN AND STOVE DEAlERI.till yon finish. New take your file, dreBS your BEND FOB PBtCE LISTS.two teeth as you do the common saw; the third

.

, ,H. F. O�E, TOp'e�a, Kaa•.tile perfectly straignt and <lquare, learing it1,----------------"-_-
about one·twentieth part of one inch· shorter
than the others. Continue in that way IIntil

'you tinish, and you will find i& will cut twice
as fast as the .old way practiced by most of the
larmers.-&ruthem Oultivawr,.

Give 'ferfect btiafaction Everywhere.
BUY

o;:lfeh�K��!: ����1aic�s�t::r �����':! ��"es�roc;;;�
Is taking the lead with dealers and among the farm
ers, who have rendered all unantmous verdict that it
Is U10 best Check ROWCT made.
'I'he following are the advantages over any other

Check Rower:
Use of Wire in place of a rope, and that OIlC wire

will outlast two ropes,
'fhe wire wlll uot streteb nnd shrink like a rope.
The wire is as easy to handle to as 0. rope.
Tile wire docs not crOSB the machine.
Tloere I. uo side draft.
It wlll plant perfectly and more In cbeck.
'fhe operator does not have Ie gel olf the machine

to throw the wire off at the end of the field.
It will work on any planter as now made.
It is easy to work nnd to understand.
II is dursblc In all Its parts. 'fake no other.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Exclusive Manufacturers,

Deca"t'1.1r, :1:11.

"',Deuble B1', I......

�
"",BI',,,Rio, E•• Invented ,..,

• CHAMPION OIooeson the Outsld. o!theNos••
HO'II RINGER, Brown's Elliptieal Ring,

Ring. and Holder. .' And Trtpple Groove Hog'" Pig RIDger
No sharp points In tbe deaeh 'to This Ifl lhc only Sin 1e RID eeee 10 ..

1J
couee Irritation nnd soreue8Sl,W1 ill '3 e vented tbnt. closes on �le oUlBfde of theI'LlIl case or rinJl8 thnt close wito the nose. It overcomes n serfuua defect In

'"0/ Joints 111 the tleHh, and produce nil trtangumr nnd other rings whlcb
ecreneee ofthc nose, close with the Joints togeUler in tbe

The 0 hampion Hog Holder speaks for Jtsclf in thcabove cuts, !�I�o�l:l��ItB��e� decay and to keep

Chamliers, Bering & Quinlan. Exclusive Maoufucturers, Decatur, Ill.
::E3:. D. CL.A.��,

Dealer In

LEATHER SHOE FINDINGS,AND
Hides, Shaep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Jl[anmotruer ilnd Dealer in

SADOLES, HARNESS,
•

Whips, Fly Net�, Horse Collars, &c.
o 135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

_.. TERMS, STRICTLY GASH.
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-
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CurO .Your Back Aeho
Cures by ABSORP nON (Nature's.way.)

U . . U

A II LUNG DISEASES,
'

And all dlseasesoflhe Kidneys, Bladder-and THRO'AT DISEASESUrinary Organa by wearing the ,

Improved EXcelsior Kidney' Pad, BREATHING TROUBLES.
It 10 a lIII&BVEL of HEUING and RELIEF, ItDRIVB81NTO the oyolem cur�UvelljJenlB aDd heal-

Simple, Sensible, Direct, :�t'!!�i�:�:. FROM Ibe dl_ parts the POIOOD.

Painless, Powerful. Thousands Testify to ita Virtues.
ItO'V'EI..::mS where all else falls. A REVE· You Can' be Relieved and CuredLATION and RBVOLUTION in Medicine. Aboorp· ,

•

iton or direct apptcation lUI opposed to unsl\tiRfnctory tnter- I Don t de�alr ontll ynu lIave trled thle 8emllb� EM:I.lynat medlclne8. �nd for our treatise on Kidney trouble8t ��l�d an R � DIe ALL Y E l' F B C 'r UA L

;,erY':efr�. Sold by drug&i8U, or sent bymall,on receJpt 0 80ld br Drugg1ata, or sent by mail on receipt 01 Price,I •

ADDRUS ,�.OO. by

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO, l'HE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO.,'
, DETROIT; MICH. ! DET.ROlT, MICH.

It '?n� l:��o°:lf���l nnd Genuine Kidney Pad. Ask for y:::�� t0Je��1.le-:.ODIa18 aDd our book, "Three ?tItUlOD! A

NEW UlPORTATION

GUNSLow""tprlceReverknoWD
._.

on DreecI, - •..oade....Ride.. and Revol"e....

OUR SI5 SHOT-GUN
" at greatly reduced prtceSend 8tam for our Npw

.... "lIlUfttrnteff.CntnIOgue (D)....POWELL&SONt238Mllill Street, C1NCINNATI, O.

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery HOll8e In tIle,atale.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantites; own
the block we OCCIIPV, and have no rents

to pay, which enable us l<l sell goods
•

V:m::a..Y CEl:E...4.P.

Lafldl'Land! LandI' E. D:l:L�;;� d) 00.
The Oldest and Mest Extensil'e

HOMES FOR 'J'!HE 'PEOPLE
' IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

.

.

350,000 ACRES i ��e��.�!tes������apol�����r�-IN- 'I,rg.l'3�l��o����f�':'���yb�����t tIt�!�n��d�a!I���Bourbon, Crawford &. Cherokee :::'�le'K:,a;�����I[�gtz,� "t'r��"se'o��li�a�"or�:�C.O'S, KANSAS', .tocI<.
BUll owned and oll'ere<l for sale by the

KI8IG11RI RIVER, FORT BCO'l"l ABD GlJ'LI'
RAILROAD COJl[PABY

00 Credit, monlng through ten years, at Beven percent. annuallnle_t. .

.

110 PO CD'Il DI8COUBT FOR CASH Ilf FULL
ATDAD GF PURCJIA8B.

)'or lI'luther Information Address
, .

�OH" A. CLARK,
Fort �CC!".� , � CeIUOlllIOKD

ACBARTEBOAK
.MADE ONLY BY

40- CIY'd8�dalo Stallions
AND MARES-MOSTLY IMPORTED.-

K A N S:A.:Si:
60 Hambletonian StallionsAfter people have.fer a long time been rais·

ing hogs to sell in the large markets f<1r three AlfD Jl[ARE8 OF THE FIBEST BRBBDIlfCi
or four cents a pound, the bAUef that six cents

will be the current figure before next summe�

shall hl!.�e come, does seem a trille visionary-' HoliSTEIN CATT:LE.too good to be true. But there are old. heads In . "

• "

the business h'ere who 'declare such Ii: h�ppy Wllh large.1 milk records 10 Amerlc .. ,

state of the market may, , b" .reaspnably hope� ": Separato Calalogue8 of each eli... of �tock with
fOl'.

. 'J)hllY �as4! thei� opinion upon �e facl 'mUk ""1I'rd;of em.... Denote wWch �·w...ted.
rtha$,-hogs.have been fairly crowding to market S.ITH II poWELl..
'eYer'since the ..pening oC the current season,

Syrac...... N. Y,� 1
'\I!d ,that packers hav� oo.en ,taki,ng. the 'tack

.

.-----------

.l�!;, :41�. r�IC8I! .�nging, �ro�, ...:50 � $}8�., Dm�EB80N,.l Ii ��1:nr._tot:��.�1!1"�·t!>.!\tIPaqk.illg "'Il� qp� .beilhlr,eJ,y. *0 U.;WeltSlxthllt..,I-' 15 Y"""'Il",ctlc<'�

...J...__ .

I .' _

1 '. lI:AlIIlI OlTr" ....... :"0. IUnOW_. I-...wlUletr. U8UaLcoorse 8O.farlas-tOlJleg eet·to I . .... ,'". ·,.A.clIiOltae4"by' .

!Ibtllfl:_ 6fl"h!Jg8 np In.teriall' t&·&t'thil1.?Diii'I'·' � ,< " ,�,!-,c r'Ne"c
'

,

iia,iil['ll...:Lt,., )1,. }�. ,1. 'It' I. , rl. >,,1 . II" I �tli' i I
_ J"." 6�,!e�p)!l� pu mg,pr!� "up, q� I "el •.,aocl!l!H!lation of ,hog producls,

.

after ,they sqtilll
ban SlIed thftir atore-rooms. In .this they
will probably' he' great(y aided by the farmen
u,d I�ippe.l" of li�e;s� who 'eeJlII, i.f tpe
�t.�Di'elll?ci; }Le'Ito' I" i.;. m"·· ...." ... ,; D ali a
.,l rllj:._ ,r

d"
or,.Qf.Ol't lIT �''''l�e

\lwtworthr in ioation, �r to" 'aleu ,the

'fhe trade of Farmcrs and Mercballts In COWltry andtowns west of Topeka Is SOlicited.

Of �9 choice Nonnans arrived In Jnly, 1880, the lor·
gest Importation of Norman 8talllons, three yeariold an4 ov.,r. ever made to this country. A .mimbcr
of Ihem are government-approved staUlons, and Ihe
winners of 11 prizes at leading fairs In France. One

l':r��':'ld�:;':;;)f:�sts.p��tow,�.;a�:r�J:':���
ne", of fIr.t prizes at Le Mans. france. In 1880. For

���r �td'f.';"1m:���n:u��;:'lrdat�����e�\..YfI��
In France, and for this 101 of stallions we paid the

����� �h����lm�ns ,};�.l'ari.�r��wfO�n..5:n:n l�
r",,"onable terms a8 the 88me qnallty of stock can be
had for Anywhere In the United Siaies.
Illustrated catalogue of .tock Benl free on appllca·tlOD.
All Imported and nath'e full·blood animals entered

for registry In the National Register of Norman Hor
....

E. DILLON'" CO..
Bloomlogton. McLean Co., Ill.

Manhood Restore,d.
A vlcUm of early imprudence. causing nervous dc·

blllty. premature decay, etc .. having tried In vain eV'1ery known remedy, bRN dfflcovered a simple mean8 of
self-core,which he wtll send free to his fellow·suffer·
el's. Adure88 J.B. REEVES, 48 Challiam st., N. Y.

Quinine and Arsenic
forlD tilebasiB ofmanyof the ague remedies in the
market, and are the lilat re80rt of physicians and
people who know no better medicine to employ,forthi, ,Iistressingcomplsint. Theefl'ectBof eith·
er of I heee drugs are destrllctive to ti,e system,
producing headache, intestinal disorders, vertj·
,0, d_iz41!88s/ ril!�ing in the.IlR"'l and depl'llf!lliOIlof tIie cq��lltutlo�al, h�th. >:e�s �gue Cllre
la • vegetabl'e 4111COvery contalDlng neither
quini.ae, an�Dic,�or any delel!riot18 in¥redientjapd 18 an Infalhble and rapld,cure fol' every
forf", qf, fe.ver �� lI¥ue. . I�3 eH:ecta. are pez:ma
!lent and.ee,,!�IO, !\nd no IDJ�?, can reso�t from.VIC'l'OR III Me;' '!!allies helDg a po8ltlve cure for fever

in.'Lf.'OoVEluiiNG ani ague i� odl il8 fon_na, it i8 �180 a superior
• a,a!l: retRedy for hnr oomp)am",. It IS an excellent
.Iau .ILLS. ton!c. �� �n:veBtive, . ., ,e11,aa oure, olall 00.111-.

. .

I plalOlS p,eculiar to malarlons, manhy and mi_
I' ..,. - ';

"'."' herr SOALJ: and eYeI!T.llIILL matic dl.tric18. By dire.et iwicion on Ule livef���m'!f,.lea"d'!J.",��t,adtli.�, beel. and bi,lliary .pp�ratus, ·it.sllmul�til8' all. I,.tem), I., • xoUi'i 1O.u.:. 00. .
t. a 'lloro., alld healthy �dl!-ion. For MIe0)

IIIGLlJIE, ,
ILLINOIS thy all dealen.

.ALSO
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/

d 11 U Co t C1 k I 1 ed iU J ten day. colt" etrtne on I,he nose. valued at 860. r
.

\��.er���:lll�en ce�Ufcd :i�ftCl'l�a:)�� inti' � p!n�8Cmeut to STElcn-Tlikcli up by H J Gilbert of Star til ono brownol\wnrd by IllI\U, notice cont\,lwthg Ii cOllllleta dcs(lrlpt,lon nnd whtte Indtuu steer, vnlued nt el2fRlthl st,rnYIl, the dl�Y OM whloh Ulcr were tnken ttl'. their y('J��-�l,-��II�b�m)�Irt t,�e¥t"ri::.rv�fu�d'��.�on tp �ne 3
.!'I','o'IK··Ad.}.n,\I,u�,.\n,','..,dEtlR'·. l'ol�ne'tol,ner"',lvrlet'h·ldtel,nec.·u·mC10hce}rt�kyeCrennPI.' S"E'ltn'r k b 1I 0 H O'ro rI1lansuuttp one rid I I

." 1'- l,. /", U

nnd·"'I,·II.P-S Rt'l!:.nll�cl'arIYI'" .tcer· valnuoed ol",t., ,unch animal ccutulnedlu euldnotice,"" .. Y I'M> ,.. IJ(:I II

I i 8'l'}1)I£U-'l'nken 'up by N 8 'Yorta or Durling.ton tp ooQHow to post a Stray, the fees flues and pena t es roan Y.llrllnff steer, taco portly white, brandod D on rlghlfor not,posting, .htp, valued.nltl5
.

, , " ""Broken antmnlacnn be takeu up A.t any time In th� yesr, Elk oounty,-Geo. �omp.on, olerk.,da�,��ro::��n��':\I�\�(lnUI�u��t�n��n.A��ll�!�i:l�lt t�'l�� HEIF'ER-Tnkcn up by Orris CMson In �Vl1d CRt tp oue(ound In the Iawrnl enclosure of the mltt!IoUjl.
•

l·(!�8'�'��¥!tre�I��.r::!tb�d20'L�I!::y�:llu�����t���CYJ\!1a .it:n�J'80U8. CX(APto1L�zeu� aDd bousehol en,oan take up
Rogenln Wllel Cnt tp one brown mare pony, �rand on leRIt RU anllna) liable to be taken "bali come --Upon the shoulder and i� about 8 or ten yerrs old. v11ued �� �t.opreml..e of IIn1l pcrso'l.!,'Uld ho flllls �o. tell da,ve,.ro.r belug Franklin oounty '-A H Bellere olerk.�t�����yl\�k�'Npo{he 8��tl any oUler ctueen aRd house-
nUL1�Tnken u by J M: DA';la J�n 41881 Llnr.oln tPi o.eAnyperaon takbg UI' an estray. mmt Immedlatel,. adver- bullv lurge frame, fhln In uesh. dark red �Itb white 00, thetiRe the same by J)08tluA tliree �rltten notices In RS mnny 'belly Rud lega, nbout half or the tall white, wht&.c IJpot 111!'l:;S In the tcwnslnp, glvlng a correct deacrlpUon O,f Buch '��Iof Ym�ri,'{,o/�18��:c:g:Utgkd�g���l'b-:rl�"e��e�\3�:n�ft�at��� f{d:l�BB�f��;-!�Il���Iy-:ovr:ro� :Jy tJ��st��?'A����:C!�� nt:.\11RE-TOken upby H 'V'Stewart. Ha)"8 tp, Dec !S'188Otbe tOwnship, an� 6le an affidrwlt atnting that lIuch 8t"'y one KOrrul mnre, "Khl.mana ond taU, 3 y.an old, obo�t 16,WM taken tI}' on his premises tbnt hc tlhl not drive nor hands hl�h, curbs on ench hind It'l, no marks or bra,ndl ����,� lfl�t�e ���!;&� R���rt'r��1�t811�R�:�II�tb���s�J�� a\�� nereclvab 0, vlllnc� at too ;

.

I' � r

�he shall �Ive a full deScription of thesume and itlJcnah val- Leavenworth oounty-.T, W. Blehaul, olerk. .ue. He slll\ll also give a bonl) to tho state of double the val· HElFER-Taken up by 1\1 A,Wllllamson Klckopp.o tp De ,Uil Of8UOD stray. � ceAlher 281880 one red nud white heifer about 3' yeaN old.1.'he Ju..'Itice of the Peru:e shaH within twenty days from the "'hUe llimt In forehcml, w·hil.e on bellr, b�h or taU "bite�\it:��o�r��l ��tutl��u��r.y g��k�nIsc�����S���)�}l��:' no lhark8, vo.lucdat e10i ,1 I

f

Il
•

t
descrlpllon and value of.ucliolroy., Lyon oounty-,Wm. '1'. EwiDir, olerk.J(8uchstrayshaU be valued at more than ten doUal'8, f

C,OL'f-Tnke'n Up by W TlGlser Re8dllll tp 'on the Gth �shall be advertised In the KANSAS FAJUU:U in three SIlCces-
dRY of laouary 1881 one bay hors0 colt a '1�U\h white IIpot ' isl��l���:�Ofnny stmy. may within twelve�nnthll from h�::l.r;���ra�UJi�1:rb� ��t:!d�r.:old, iu.dlam 11r.e, no ..tbettme o( tnklng up, prove theMille by evidence befhre RUY {)TEER-TakeD .p/by OR J l!UmU.u .ltlmend.ro tp on thef:k��Oro:bttePt�eeo���ri�o�::�Yib:nJ���c�I"I5�?g�d:.<t�;: :� d;r.lt! ia�u��u��eft�(tt6et.J'l1nI8teer"crop pn: the }eR � .p.reofwlll be offel'ed. 'l'be stmy sball be deUvered to· t.lIe CALF-Tn.ke'l� up bv H! Stratton XlmeBdaro �tp on theowner, on the orlier ofLbe Justice, and upon theJpayment of 8th day of Januar1 oiaell.CkiD� heli"ercalr, red andJ ...bUelt����ri�� �cs�. stray falls to prove ownership within tp6t��-I!:k�:�k:�; �l1:in'l�y��r:�':Dt tp, dn t�e Sd}dRY,",ernmonths r·terJhe time oft.aking, a complet.etlUeshall of JRnnary one two year aId bay bot'IIC colt wolte .lItrlpe tnvelttlrht!l:������� after a stray Is take� JlP. the Justle ��b�C:�:OvT81b,.:'��1:��h:t�:.ht bind foot', no othermarkll

ortbe Peace sballlMue a !Dmmons to the ho'WJebolder to np- COLT-fuken up byDW GIb80n. Fremont tp on the -thc,r and appraise !Dcb Btl'aYt summonll to be ,served J>y tbe day ot Janna..,. one IImRll bay pony horse colt 8 or 9 month!d....:ri���I�rl:\�s:,� :.�o;,�n�m��:!l��:!�n�:::t�� old with sma!llW In forehead and dark feet, yal¥ed. .t�'10.
OCi��::''l::lloil::.�'!'�IO. Ih. coal or keeping, .nd Ih.' Osage oo�ty"-:Bd. Bpauldin�, olerk. :'benefit! tbe takerup may have had' and report the same on STEER-Taken up by B M Peten Dec 8h Burlln.r:. tpU'tAra'r�!':!:e:bee� the title veetll f� the laker-up, he IIball �i;tr:d yearUD,' mer, �OOth crop o� Ie e-:-. �'I ;�Uedpay Into the C&ullt.y TreU8�, deducting' all costa or tl\kln� STEER-Taken up by D 'V Phelan, Falrtax'tp Dec 14 one
�fe��:Ir���:�¥.care 0 ,one-haM or the remainder 0 ��I�'!t�r lte:.r old steer, brand� N in a clr:lei 1DU\l1 ,.1,..,
Any penon whosbBlI &ell or dl8pO!leota Itray or take the STKER..!.Taken ud by ThOll J Grlftltb.8, Aurora t, Noy 11lADle out oftbe state before the title sball bave vestM.� him one dark Joan yenrllng steer, under bit oft' rlghL ear land an��fu�': g��� :ym:::m:'��tJa:r rab:1A����1\��:tieJ::r U"sI�i1!!l�';:c�JlJ:�:1!f.k'f�::'1��c:r tp, �. ODe 2Ian. . ,

year old red steer I witb whUe face, ted nop around both

elc�,'V�:t.t��t���8��rli\��D!;I�'���� �tr.:Ury 9
one 8pAtled cow 1f .)':cnn old, darl(roo, and whit! lin. backwhite face, large herna, valued at ,18. '

Bhawnee oounty-l. Lee KJaight, olerk,
tpS:fn�f:;;-ie�:�l��11='b�����rte��'h:��dO!er!fA:�n1lxed with white halra, or a red roan, DO brandll aeen. Tal-

uC80t\v.:�k.n op Dec 28 by Robt S Gabby of _1ll.lp
3�; Cftl��?le'ft t�:;:e��:Sw�rteS:��nlrft��ta::r'�'�IU:�brands vi8lble, valued at ftG. '

.� j 'I

Wabauneee oounty-T, Jr. WlLtta, oler!<.
5 :!!r���e�l:���Jl::.�:r;.t:�';..:��;=al;a.:t
l1�Ui�'taken up by K A Xaufman, Alma tp JanUAl7, 8d
��M,e!�ll�j ����an old, white lllar in toreliea��brand
on�II�:::btl�:�:o:���::r:tI:ht�:�o!;l{: �,��o��
b��¥,��=�;�e71a:�a�&:��e:,t,:n�ne: hone eoIttwo yean old, color bright bay, ODe hind toot w1;lUe, valuedJatf20. '

..
(' t It

leen minutes nor more than twice on the Bame to have struck Kanslll' w#h such force as to
subject whhout the con�eht <!f the alliance. threaten to reduce 10 wl'ec,1cage'wllfltever shall
4. A per capita lox of ten cents shall be as- come between the people and what they con,

sessed on all male members of each subordi- ceive to be their rlght1!, That the people of
nate alliance to defray the expenses.of the State Kansas are sllfferitlg more from railroad extor-.
Alliance, 'i/lid assessment to be made on the tion than others il a fact that no one will seri
d'ay'that, the delegates are elected to the State ously deny IIl1d that they with characteristic
'&lIiance, and the amount forwarded to the sec-. energy should repel wholesale invas ions of
retary of the State Alliance. inalienable riglils is to be expected, anti if all
5. All meetings of _th;s alVonce shall be pub- accounts are correct, the characteristic energy

lic unless otherwise ordered. of Kansans will, ere long, be again manifested
6. T�e secretary shall receive Hnd receipt for by the elaborate preparations that are just now

all mouies and turn them over to the treasurer, being, perfected for carryiRg their demands be
and take his receipt. fore the luw-making power. So comprehen-

7. The secrelary shall recei've as cOlnpeus,.- sive are their pluns and so delermined will they
tion for his lubors the .um of $300 per year. be executed, the presumption is, that if they
8. The pres!dcnt nnd secr�tnry can call a do not receive reasonable coucessions the po·

meeting of the State Alliance whene,'er, i� litical coast will be strewn far and wide with
their judgment, it is hecessary for the good of hulks of stranded aspirllnt�.
the order. '. "vhile we respect the new Order-t.he Fllrm;This bod .• shall.be known �s the State Farm-
9. The secretary i8 authorized to issue char- ers' Alliance, that is just 'now altracting soera' Alliance of KausnB, With power to make

\torI! to Bny subordinate alliance in this state, much attention, bec!lusee w'believe it fOlindedits owu constitution and by-laws, pro�ided thoy,

I
making the proper application acco,mpanied by on correct priniiplll8._ ,T�e que.tiOli arises, aredo uot conflict with those of the NatlOn�1 AI-
the nece8sary fee, ,vhicli shall be $1. not the farmers "ho are' formulating Rnd de-liance.

'10. That the secretary be aud is herelty IIU- claring their wishes throu�h the AIli.nc�,A�TfC�E II.
•

i thorized to purchase 1111 books and papers nec- which occupies an advanced position in Ihe pres-The officers of tillS alhanoe shall be" pres1- es8arv for the business .connected with th" alii- ent agitation and where, it is destmed to sweepdent, a vice-president from the state at large nce -and to get all the necessary printing done. tho country like a oyclone, are Ihey not losingand one from each congressional district, a sec-

sight of important, fact1!, accepting a truce in-retary and treasurer, who shall perform thedu- Co:'Operation, stead of demanding a finnl.ettlement?ties of such officers as preseribed in Cushing's
If yotl can allow me sufficient space in theManual. After the first election, the officel1l 'On this subject Pr.f. Ward, of the Agricul- FARlIER, I will offer a few suggestiol!ls. Tileshall be elected at each annual meeting, and

tural college publishes the following intere.tin, demand appears to be fgr the appointment ofhold their oflices for one year, or until their article in that sprightly little paper issued by railroad comm�IOnel1l clothed with' supervisosucce8ll0rs are elected and duly qualiied. the printing department of the college, the 1.. - ry authority over the seyeral roadll of the
dvstraliBt. Every farmer ought to l1lake him- state.
8.1f familiar with the prinoiples of co-operation It is claimed that a eimilar arraDgement has
and learn to 'apply them more and more iu hi. savell millions of dollars to the people of Illi-
business. nois and still lefl the railroads proeperous. Chautauqua County--C. 1'11. Knapp, Clerk.

cow AND CAJ.lF-Taken up by J W JeweU, Little Clint.CO'OPEltATfON A \:REATIOIiI. That both propo.itione are correct, we have no Ill. JRDu.ry 1118111 on. black aud whit. cow 9 r..rs old.
point of right horn brQken or IUlwed olr, branded dlDlly onThomas Hughes, in one of his addresiles. doubt, especially the latter, si.ce the last re- �f:r�J�.W,.I��t�� !rr!�:��r��Jb��el�nd �llh ber n dun

quotes a remark of a friend of his, as follows; port of the Commi8llion pnts the net income of
laokson oounty-l. G. Porterfield, olerk"In my case, onr system of co-operation is lit- Illinois railroads tho plll!t year at 35 to 65 per COW-Taken up by M A N••I oC Netawaka Ip Dec 20 on.erally a creation. It makes something out of cent. on all stock, real ,aud imaginary. What- �'\1b'�:.��tl:.:�veo��::\t"I::}�b�����.�I:: 0111��'o3':.3�::lnothing, WIthout work or effort' or sacrifice on ever may have been the benefits of thatlystem aIN�IFER-'-TRkeu up Dec 11,lSO'bl,'lrohn Thornburro,. oCthe part of members." This is an extravagant in the past. it is painfully evident that now r..e}�a�,My.°:: �1� \l':n�����.w�[r:'o�IU''''�I����. ;r::s!atemell.t, and yet it is shown to be true. In anything like e�uality betwee� railroadi�g and .t�l��\���\f\lP Dec 0 1880 by :rOhO' Franz oC Waohlng1860, this gentleman paid a single pound for a other industriea has been eDtIrelylost Sight Of ton Ip on.·browo mare,.whlte .lrlpe,ln fa.'e, an. white on

and when it is known that· a division luperin- 1�11�\{���':lc�l\�I<t,�C��g;�:��jeman or�e:r"tP o�e.hare in a co-operative store in Manchester.
"M . 'h .

h' l' red Iwoy.nrolil .teer,£I.g.roaghh.rnli','Qrana;ol aJcr...purchased his family supplies at the same store, tendenl, ..... r. unSlln,lS 'avmg' III calm., se- oOlorlhll!tvalued,t ..u, "

riousl.., urged and with fair prospects of.ucces•• Na�I:ri�rcd�a,,�·n:tl'I::rJy!r.rg'g·�•.1��G, f.':�:111P�::ll:ry,awithdrawing no dividends, whick w�re qtlar- . ,
,

Irer a place on that commission; the w·hole nOstc'])hEoE�����r�ptdJa��I:� ��rbY,��n���!JrOf �

Grant tpterly paid to stockholders. In 1873, he wan-
J Jted money; and, to his surprise found fiflY- thing l18Sumes the appearanpe of a mis�8ble ::.n:r���b��':i;��Rf�r.lhf\��O 8m.U Bud,lum \"",k, no

hree pounds standing to his credit on!the boob farce. Suppose we Bub.stitute for this arrang- Linn eounty-l, �,'Martin, olerk.of the associati'ou'. Thus, his one pound 'had ment, a red'iction of the whole railroad .yBtem HEIFER-Tnken up byW C Del'rln�, Llberlr, Ip Dec,71

of .the United States, practically to the same �n:rk:!�eJ'�a�l�'.��s�ti.'!��a�!tAta��1ie tear 06� no otbergainen more than five times teD pounds, with
d'

. •

bl
.

riI t th t tb FILLEY�Takell up by J F Pblllips Mound Clly tj)'bcc,6
AR'CWLfi V.

"no' work or effort or sacrific� on his patt." He eon Ilion 118 lIavIga e rive ,excep a, e
eae brown fitley-nboul 12 hon.o hlah rl�hl bind fool "hit.,Seven members shall constitule a quorum for

general government shall own and control in- emaUwblte8r:1'lnrOrebeadtudamaiiwblteelrlpeoo.00.. " --:- 1 I' "had purchased his goods at the co-operative _'" , mSan'I'·EREnR-d.taTI.�elo·Cukp"vb·IOweiI JI�eeker. �h.rid.R Ip Dec 24 .Every farmer needs Purdy's liI:uit ,�order
the transaction of business, but less t,han that ...

d h ter state or trunk hnes and the .everal s!atea 'ystore as cheap as he could have procure t em
-

, , o.e red Rnd wbllo ,polledyearUng 'tccr,nomarksor,bran1o t9 teach )liD) how to g.ow small .frnits an4 ,all
DIll.ber can call this State Alliance to;ether el8e'where" and he had spent no time in look- the 10calline3 or feeders. v'llt�'1&:!���n up by � M 'Bi.l� Scotl Ip, Ndv.;'lierao' , ,

... h Is
an� nllJ'ouru to meet at some futnre lime. '

one Iwo year old ponym.re wllk .Iutl. ',vhl", on the rlghl �ind8 of, garden plants; anu e' a Q wantel a
"

mg afler his investment. HeRce he could S1\Y, It appeal1l tbat the West Point incDbus i8 a

bl�.i��'¥:.t!�.ul:�J0Jfc:J,i'����::I�'::-Of Scoll tp lIO pack�ge of small fruit Qr berry, plants of choipe ,

ARTICLE VI. "Co-operall'on I'S literally a creation." fixture in our in.tllutionll and it follows that the be PO b' II� b , do ex-pi 0 'e
.

t' d th I h
.

'11 b J'ust what:ce: f..!:�:rt·:rr���o::::�i.:r �a:s� �a3e, andvAlu�d \Ttl-rle les an ,a, e 18 &ure WI e f

The obiect of this organization shall be to The e'xpericnce of stockholders in the Blue army officers and brevet. educated at govern-, " . .

d P d
-

tb' b h 01 busl'

"

all�tLEY-Tak.n u by Sam"el A1thler Pot•• 1 Ip Nov.';'. are p�omlse. ur y 111 � rano .-
unite the farmerR of the state for their protec- and Kan8as Valley Co-operative Association, ment expense,' and turned loosc annually to

.er 18 one light bay :RI.,. sUlIPosed to b. three ieari old sIRr ReS� IS ,the I �t!llI.�.ard aU,thorlty of the ;(fUlted
tlOn against class legislation and the encroach- is quite as striking" In 1877. a furmer's wife wait for a disturbance somewhere to demand InJg'£.��'�Rk�n "I' by Hiram SPecko, 1,'01001 Ip, No••mbor States,' What he sends out may be relied'IIP.QD
ment of concentrated capital alid the tyranny paid five dollars for oue share. Since that time their services, ought to be made 'useful in the 19 one,.arllngllol'.e coln"colorblack',wlilteetar In lb. fore,' b .

I d" . "" f ftOftl,.head rlghl hind Cool white.•ears 00 bolh hips to e gennme, n or ermg gl\"e ...,0, 0 �- I

of mouopoly; to provide against impositi,n by Bhe has purchased her groceries at tlie grange interim, a�d unless �hat in.titutiqn is a com-
28<;'��'iii�t;::�nugo�o�;��lcn�ra�c !g�'::l JPle:�v�f.I��� age desired, and the plan!s in that package will

swindlers and swindliRg advertisements. in lhe atOl'e: allo ... iag her dividends to accumulate, plete fralldj it1! gradJate�.are surell cpmpetent �na���5d"r�� a" under .1�1'�. oft' bolh CRl'O, dark reil noso, ,be Bent y,o�, "

l'lubliC priuts; to oppose in our respective po- and she now own8 stock to the amount of railroad managers, an'd as such could render STEER-TRken up by Rlchara Rowe, Van•• IP. No. 20

L�

one I'ed ycnrllngatccr. (nce, belly a.nd fect- white nnd til) or '. , " ,1:1\ �

litiCIII parties, the election of aoy candidate to thirty-five dollars. Another woman owns feur the country important service, 'Iud willi l\ttle taU "hlle, "aluedlllll1 -, Free Plants to Bubscl'i'i!ers" "I
office, eitber stale or national, who is not thor- shares of five dollars each, which cost her ab- or no additional outlay for salaries, an item marion oounty.__W, ,H, HamUton, olerk,

, .,
'

oughly in sympathy wltn the interests of tho solutely nething. The stock in both cases is w.hich considered apart would justify' � materi- �wU,�TtkeIlIlP JobrlSIDolvns oCG"I.lnwllohlp 011 I,h� Having made arrangement. to club the KANSAS
f d d tl t tl

.

t' l' f 1
I d t' f I l' • .

ddt ����i!::i � '1��:��f�c�n�ra�Jt'�:��IJf�nlild�l'ttr:r,!�v:r�JkCI��e FARMER with Purdy'8.Fruit RocoI'Cler and Cottage a,ar-

armers; to eman ,a ,e eX18 mg po J ICII drawing an annual interest of ten per cent, a re uc Ion 0 C larges ,or servICes �en er� 0
cupo RlId hook., dark malu IInd\lt!1l

deI'er, we announeothat we will furnish both for 12 00
parties shall nomiunte farmers gr those who payable qnarterly. The money can be with- the roads.

-

• " Jremaha.oounty-Joshua lIlltoneiI,olerk, and willgt.... as apri•• to each l/.arll/lUlJocrlbir u1llier
are in sympathy' with them, for all oJlices drawn at any time, on giving the required Since it is evident that tbe state and iimeral COLT-Tn en up by Edward.Mather, J111001. Ip Dec 10

this cZ"bbing arrangement any of the,follo;IJil!g nlUD-
'I d d "

one horae colt supposed to bo two ·year. old tn ttie sP.flng.
within the gift of the peep e, an to 0 alJy- notice., government mu.t interfere 'in railroad lIlanage. dark bal o.brown 10 col.or, star IJi forebcad, white stripe on berg he or sbe may select; postage prepaid on ,plall!Sthing in a legitimate manner that may serve to The question at one arises, Hew can some- ment'wIly not go lhe 'IIIholelength at, 01:108 and nOs�l'/;:�\!!!::�nu��y\vaLu(l�:I\��'Plom'. Ip No.embe,' and papers-plants to be .ent In open spells throughu

to one 8potted red nnd "bite onc )"earold steer. swallow (ork tlle willterOrmearly spring:
benefit the pro ucer.

thing 88 tanglble as dollars come out ,of Dotli- have the lJ.uestion permanently settled, Since InH\fl'H�'lGr;��:� ��'l,� Fr.�orlck Woyer, Marlon Ip No- 1. Six plants e�ch or the two new famous l!Cedllng
ARTI�E VII.

'inl(? How can stock paying teD per cent be railroad managers �vow di.intereatedne.s in voinber lone two ycar old helCor oC a ·ro.n color, molley strawberries, Longfellow and Warren,
The pl'esicien\ shall sign charter. aud preside secured and held by one whose earnings must the pubhc welfare in the matter of establishing c.�'Enf?�!l�'\.�ri�rp ��I��1,lf:'�I�rutse Jnnuary 11881 one 2. Twelve plnnls of eltber of the following new

at all meetiD�s of the Slate Farmers' Alliance, wholly go to procure the necessaries of life? rates, common decency suggests tbat they white "e.r une ycar old, val:'.'>d-'ll ��2" choice .trawberrtee: Sharpless, Miner's, Great ProUt-
when prese:t lit the meetings. The vic;';- Let us try to explain. The distinctive princi- would not insist on'}retailling a g.atllity from Republlo OOuDty-Cltaunoey,Perry, olerk. 10, Glendale and Cowen's Seedll,ng; or, In accommo-president may sign chal'te.. as .ctill� preBi- pie of co.operatien is this,-an equitable divi- that same pnblic, provided they were granted 0:'7;;'�-g��k�gr�Ppo".l)·,,��l!!Y,'i:,l!o��nw�fl�':�dc'i:U\'2 dnte those who want an assortment, six each of two'lb' h

J

klnd8, or'four eacb of tbree klods, or three each of '

dent, and shall preside in t ,e .., sence 01- t e sion of profitt< among those who produce the a just equivalent for their actual oUJlay, apd yeP.ON�_AISO by Ibesnm. onoUghl g;.yma,..'Wn';'"aboul four kinds, ench sort proplerly, labeled. '
presidellt. profits, The woman who could not raise five wheD it is remembered that nearly ull the rail- tWjd::':'_�1.o by Ih. earne, one bay mar. pony, b.1a CRe. S. Three pll,ata of the famaUB new bl�ek rasp ber-
The secretary shall keep a record of the'pro- dollars to purchase a share in the gran�e store, roads in the United States have been built oil .��! \��e,:'i���'!irayo vRlued togelh.r al $25 ry, Ihe Tyler, tbe oorUesl and most productive large

ceedings of each meeting, shaH uetify subordi-
bought her groceries there. In les8 than a the subsidy plan the purchase flf t�e road. 00- Iw�o�I;:-J����r�r�.r,"fc�lf��hi'����eJJ' Ocl18 onelnrge ,black cap sort grown; .o� three p)nn� Of the Gregg,

nate alliances of the proceedings of tlae Stat� year, her share of the profi, ts amounted to the come a very simple affair. The roads thue, C6L1:-Also by Ihe "nme one hlnck OI\)'e coil Iwo yeRro the most prolltlc nnd largest late black cnp grown; or
'

old, lefL tore fooL white, whiLe f'ucc, wart near lett eye, vAI- two plants oC each ••
Farmers' Alliance', shall answer any qnestion. 'prl'ce of a ahare. As soon as she bf)came a OWlled and open'- eve·v"ene�nJ·us't-an-a·aqual uednlIM ' ,

.,

J

"', '",,,, u �

COI\T-'Also by Ih.eaiu., one b.ybo .... coU·on. r.earold '4. SI" plauls of the hnrdlest nnd most prolific
118 to the slate of the market, or the furnishing stockholder, she received ten per Qenl. interest terms, would, in odr opi.!lion, 'create 8. stronger va6��';��.o by Ihe .am. ono blick inare coh 0 J yeor old nid rasplierry. grown'-'l'hwnck, Turner"or Brandy-
of Itny individual or firm which upon in,.uiry oR 'her stock, find her shar� of the projit1! was bond of union ,be\l'I"een po�th, S01,lt4, east aDd w�'U'l:.�i�::�'\,'t:'gyjb}IU�:���),'!l'!.:'v'.8�p Nov.mber wille; orl�oof each. .

, .
he may be able to do, from any knctwledge he doubled. She has paid no higher price for her west than anyone measure that can possibly be 20 IIl30 one hrol"n mare mule five yenrs old, broaded,on lert 5, Ejl;" plants'l6r the hardiest ani! ,most prOlificp088esies, and w.hen requested by. t1.le secretary groceries thau her neighbor who has patronifl� adopted, 'Rnd �y opening up and making com- hlP.!J'no been roached nnd Is .lioul 13 haud.lilgh, I. ,'.luc,1 blackberry.--Taylor'. Prolific and Snyd�raor three 01h II ,. .

1 �" r. - .. • '

of �ny looal alhance, u�� all ' IS 10 uenee to ed other establishments; sbe IUi8 paid nothing municat-i<!ii�asy between produceraud consu,m- Bneyoounty-]1,A, Bohermerliorn, olerk. ,
...ch.

,
,

. ""
,

protect and promote the II1ter�ts of the mem- 'f,n her stock; and yet she has $20,00 to her er, manufact'urer ana consuioil� ]pore would be COW-'l'akell up by F Melsmoy.r, S"ed. C.... k Ip, ono ',6. T ...o ,trong "rupcvllle� p{,nll� 0.1 �he followlnp-:be f tl
. .

t- The t su I 11 accomplt·91Iel�'·I·n \lle w"y o'f'_' ,e-'Iabll'shl'n" .the 't'a·dkecoo"up6 Y,04nl)'., old with HIICld,ng• cal1\ ftt)' murks or hmndlSl Concord, Hartford, Ives, Isabello., Catawba, or. n�l(-
rs 0 liS orgal1lza IOn. rea rer s la credit.

., � _

c" J,

'el'll' 4 9r 15 or'19; or on. vine of the WordeD'S See"-
hold any fund8 that may come into his hand., In every thriving business, profits "riMe as country on a baSis in llccord with our peculiar Waba:unae� oounty.-T. Jr. Watts, ol�rk. Ifng"'slmUar, to the leoncord every way, but t\yO
hid f II' II' _

MARE-Tak.nupby1.Tllatlhew.lnMapleHIII IpDec
subject, owever, to t Ie or �r,� 11' a lan<:e.

naturally as crops grow out of the earth. As the form of government, than' by any other meflns. 18 on. sorrel l"are, botl"foroftl.t.nd' I.rt' bl�f. l'D\l1 white ','lVe.eks earder," ,
,

,
• ARTJCIJE viII.

'

, harvest Rho)vs an increase, sometimes 'Ithirty, If railroad mann�e'rs are"permitted to p'ursue ::�II�a':,\III:��'i',;..�t1,.��:��!��J'��I�1 14). IJOIlU: high; ,,, 7: TIfO strong, well 'rooted RoseB,-most beoullfl"l'll'h'e llu"1bers of this alliance shall co'nsisl of sixty,o)' even a hundred 'fold," 80, is it with the pigheaded course thst has characterized • Wilson county-I, C. ohttle, olerk.' I ,,,\nd hardy sorts.
,.

" •

1the aCLing officers and one,legally elect"d dele- profits, in many kinds 0, f bnsines.9�, their management in the pall, the time is in STEER-Taken u'p by J W M,;�lIon oC Duck Cr.ok tp ono ,S. One Hallen,ne. Honeysl,c),lo--the mos� beanUn,l
Iteer, two y:eara old. color red with s�me whlto SPOtll on the tLortgrown, having a mass ot Bowers, white and )'1'1.

g:.tte from each subordinate alliance hI ke state. A portion of the, capilal of ever.y ,civilized the near futnre w,hen the pqblio demand will Oankoand asmr�l�lar :"lheCOl'.helld; ....1I0'/' fork I!, lef' low, ror six to eight weeks In the .prlog, and filii,,'!'ARTICLE IX. community must be employed in effecting the compel-:;'o less radical measures than the!e, "!.:�.';l.P"�'I:.r'���a�!�rJ�'�r?,J!':� 'tlte ab wllb illl'dellclo>l. perfume and holding ,i'sEllc" subordinale farmers' aliialIce shull, at ('"changes of commodities used by the 'Peopl!,l and will it nol be for the interesl efl,the farm- Cork lIi,.CI 't.� "a!.'t!< 6raOde' OD I.ll-II!!! .green follnge until spring, Ibus mallilng It a splen,.!d
. .

A f h Th"t I II' 'dl ers and all others to wait.
, WlHlti RIt·eVna,I,u·byBut;-'co28rge Knnnuo 'on Ihe 18th dOYl1, ',s.'9TeCU'I' '.

their last meetll1g In ugust; 0 eac ,,year,, IS capl a genera y mcreases more rapt y
• p

,

t"
�

b 0 of Deoemberone_yearllughclrcr, color red roan witb. white 9. One pound of the Grange pot.."l.to-one of the
elect one delegate to the S :ite Farmers' AlIi- than that employed in ot:'er way., ecaulle iti B.8ERYER.

oOc�"f."T�i��:,� �n6.v '���dJfI:l;r«lIn orV.rdlgrlolp 00 most productive anil fln�••t.l'n!ts'grO\v!,.
'ance. The name and address of sitch delegate is oftener "turned over," A thousBnd dollars ----'---.

).
,

!7U:!�sW�".[, ���I���fr: fl:::-�o;��W',O�Ju'��'��t:s 1e.r 10. Ten pa;rs choicest !Iower Seed, that "II re-
must be Bent to the secreiary of the State Farm- ..invested'in a crop of wheat, cannot be "turned" MONTVILLE, Medina Co., Ohio,' Jan. 24.-

Ibl d h rge S1 00 far,Woodson oounty-H, S, Tl11eblo�d, o�erk. I 8POD,S e see smen c ,a ,,' ,', '

ers' Alliance 80 900n as practi�able aCter his in mucR less than a year; while an equalsnm in- Will some one plcas� infor� me," through the STEER-Tnken up by RoblDnly, Toronto Ip Jan 5 11181 11. One bn9k bound volume of Purdy. Fruit Re-election, and certified to by the secretary of thel vested iu staple grocer,ies may be turned over a KANSAS FAR)IER, what is best to do for, Isheep on. omall rod .10" o»oye•.' old, crop or, froot mark o'loC; corder,"
'

��
,

alliance.that r.llects him. half dozen tiuies in the course of a year, each when they have !he stretc,hers, and', what is the )(ARF�Tnk.n u� by J P F.lker Llberly Ip JRouarr 7, l' "Purdy'. (54-oage) Small Fruit In.truclnr,'o.e bny mare 8 years old 15), han�Jllgh, v�u� at 115., ,'"
1 11 ki ds 'f 11

ARTlCLl'1 x. time increasing in size, Usnally, these greater cause of them, as a preventive is al�a,Ys bette,r OOL'r-Alootiy the oame oil. bay!J'ol1lC colt 1,!,,'Y"AAI,old whlch,tells how to p ant and grow a n 0 smafi d d I d f' I' b - rlglil Jil04 fool "lillo, valucd al t40, � , ,,",,'j
rt frnits' plans for drying houses, hot beds and ,green

Tlois conslitution, !lnd the by-laws' annexed, pro ts re oun to t Ie a vantage 0 t Ie ,ew: y than a cure? I call it stretchers because they STEER-Also oue red .Icer a y.= old, some "bite 00 Ie.
III tr ted IIh I able drawings on nearly

.

d 'b ed all r � hlp, bmnde4 J I, "ulued at $20. I I ho�, US a w va U
I

may be amended by a two, thirds vote in. the c6,0ll"ratIon, they are istrl ut among stretch themseh'fs so Dluch.
pageWyendott OOUllty-D. R. Emmons, clerk. every"

j "

afficmative of all the members pre�ent 'at any who have cont; ibuted to produce them, In one "MARTIN KAPT. 'H<ElFER-TakeDlup by Robert ArlOslrong; Wyaodotte Tile "F'i:ult'Recordet ,and Cottage Ga�d�r�er" is!, 16lI!'-�eting. case; the o�pital and the management of the I :r. �'I�!R'';,''.'i��� �t����, !,ed lI.ck, whIt" r0811 body, crop·1f pagemJnthl,:paperj eZcluoivll/ confined to Ithe sub-BY-LAWS, busines.s combined Ip onf) porson: in the other I, hEB���¥gl)'� mJ�mc. �frl" 'W'}t� I <i:'itrCb ��. Jects of fruits, flowel'll and vllgstablcs, and is edited,1. The secretary,shall have prepared, at, the tilos� furnishi!l�tltc,capital 'employ an agent L0&IT.; , �:� �7t°tllf.rt .n:.·..�u.J'..i'm:t crop 0 0 r g c.r, -

!\lld,manage</- byA.'M. Purdy, � ,life long, practi!lQlopening of the State .A:1l\allce, a role?f all the to conduct the business. Under the �anage-
55 00 'REW ARD I h F b 2

I ��:. ror �e;m.. of IS 00, �ou gel this' v�luaillemembers who are duly credentialeli as dele- mellt of a competent age"t, �he quarterlr di�i- , ,., '"
,

,
• ; Btraylfor t e ,w�e�,e"th� ? ,r�� ,

I fruit and flo�cr pa�Fr; :wIth the'K;lNIIAB FABHBR,ILnaCa1. to the State Allianqe.
.

'd�d8 reg luly. �ome to t�E!,srrrehold�rs, wit�- A emaIl BorrelllU:R.ECOLT;wlllbetworeanoldIBourbonOOuDtY.-;-L ..B.W�lc.hIClerk....oMofWeabovenumbel.ll. post paId. The piize nW?--'2. Order'of .exercises: 1. Called to 'order. out "work or effort or 8acrlfice on theIr part:" next .prlng; no mUD or brands. I � pay tho STER�T�en:: by James�lon':.'orp'ku·e U\,�rli bermun J1e ordered at the same time the 'papel'll are
.

and hence oo-operation is for them a crea- aboyerewaroforlDfonDation leadlngto'tbe d!IIOOV-j l�h':'I'.�':r ::rii.:i':.��t2�· pw\mar,!:>;'" a

subscribed/or. ABpeoimencopyo( the "Recorder"
%, Roll-call. 3. Reading minutes of prlrvioue tl'on,' orr of the'colt. • ,

Rev. lI'R'NK WALKER,
I STEER-:.uio by 1h.lItUIlo o.le white,,.. rL"ltb ",

b ob!aloed by adllresslog A M Purdy Palmyrr.

,

Auburn, 8hawneeOO ..) KD.8. I nd'ean,maTkedwlthanundeJbttandever tt.n ear �y e
_I 1

I r' tho 'lTA"'� F"L
'

lI1..t'nl· ,4. Reading all communiCations frolll
aod oquare crop olrth. rl,bl oar, .aluet!al "

N. Y., and a u"e spec men copy 0 I! """",.AB �"H-National, Stete, or subordinate alliances and A Radical View of the Transportation Co1l'e)' oounty-W. H. Throokm�
_

u; can be o.l'>talned hy addrelillng :KAJIlI�;FARIIIJl1I,individuals. 5. Reporta of committees' of all
"

..

Q,ueltioD. STEE'R-Takenul'.!'yr,attloKnowl.. ,t:tp on. TQpeka,�nsa8."· ."',,,. t,kinds, 6. Unfinished business. 7. Election' grk�:'Jrar�· r
,I randed, � on e �.�. olb

1
l' ',E, E., E\UN,I(.,l'roprietOl;.,.W'mER-AlIIo b7tbe8ataeone ted. tour,'Year·eteer:lOme t "{! '---;-;:--Jj 't 1.),..., I"

� ,hi'
aud, ill8tallation 'of ojlicers. 8. New busineaa,. The demand for lower freigbt and passenger

'10 ,POail: ,.,� �,••'Y:: Wbll••,.':2ab.....dad S 011 bolhllid.. ah<t, .r,.,�..licli blp,
•

� S. Club agents can kake \1"0 �t tAe above ,offer
II. -,Misi:ellancoul exercilfes.' ratetl that is beeinning to �uRle ,the dignity of HOW, ,..�}-- '��/��Aleo brthe ..m. on� dark'Nll motilcd tace 2 in seourin1i names ror' their cl\i�:'a\lti"tllol"'FARIlER3. No member shall .peak longer' than fif_t a "tidal wave" in many'of the Btates, appellr8 tI!Y��h!..(1l'U:f::.='."l=:-��, ���!'.r�b�a:�:'�:!,in. il..rk bay ;o��;";r oid !io:" win be ci'eillted to thelt II.IB.' ,'''.,. {1,' .... r.I ,.� j .'

�AT[ONALGI',\.:i,)F;.-�ttL�ter: J. ,J. Weodmnu, of
bUchltJR.h i Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, \Vnshlngtou,
D. C. i I'reasuror : F. M. MCDowell, 'VaYDe, N. y,
EXECUTIVE COM�UTTEF!.-Henley James, of Indiana;

�e������lken. of South Oarolluu : �V. G. Wayne, of
KANSAS STA1'R OnA.NoF:.-Master: wm, Sims, Tope

ka, Shawnee county; 0,: John F. 'Vlll1tsj Grove City,
Jelfcrsou county j' L.! Samuel J. Barnard, Humboldt,
Allen county: Secretary: Gcorge Bla ck, Olathe, John-
fio*i=lvB Co�nnTTRE.-'V. ·H. Jones, Holton.Tnck-
80n COIUltr: P .. D. Maxaon. Emporia. Lyon county;
'V, H.1.'oothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

. tll�V6:g���J��?t�:g�r¥J��vc�rre�tY����c:[s�g����r.
lations and a descrlption ofc.llsubjecIB of general or
speelallnterest In patroll=s=.=========
Constitution of the Kansas State FarJll

ers' Alliance.

ARTICLE 1.

ARTICLB Ill.

The, .!iall be a finance committee comp.sed
·of three members named by the pre8idellt, sllb
ject to'the approveI of the alliance, who shall
audit all bills before they are paid, and Ihall
examine the booka and accollDts, of the treas·
urer and report as to their eonti.ition on tile
day of the annual meetiug. When the finance
committee have endorsed a bill favorably, the
treasurer skal) pay H unles8 objeetion is made
after the secretary has publicly announced 'that
stleh a bill has been presented. If objected to
a vote of the alliance shall be taken en the
payment of the bill.

Btraye for the week endlng February 9.

ARTICI,E IV.

�.'hi8 alliance shall meet annnally on the
first Wedne8day after the first Monday in Sep
temb"r, every year, and 'eleci represeseota
tives to the National Alliance, und IraDsact
slIeh otilei' business as lDay come before the ai
lianae.

Read This, '


